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Murderous Attack on Night Watchman Renshaw
John J. Scott Uses Monkey Wrench With Effect

it. OVER 75,000 SAW THE FAIR 
ALMOST A RECORD BREAKER

ST. THOMAS TROLLEY TIED UP 
TORONTO MEN ARE AFTER IT

o o
MMy Wife Wanted Money—She Said She Must Have It,” Said Assailant, Who Was Overpowered and Handed Over 

to the Police—Struggle for Life In Imperial Varnish and Color Company’s Works on Morse Street.
"My wife wanted money; he must 

have it; I heard you had it; I 
sorry for what I have done." 
was the explanation offered by John 
Joseph Scott, 28 years of age, to the 
police for a murderous assault he 
committed on John Renshaw, -watch
man for the Imperial Varnish and 
Color Co., Limited, Morse-street, late 
en Monday night. Scott If now under 
arrest at the Wlltort-avenue station 
on charges of wounding and attempt
ing to rob, and will not be tried until 
the results of Renshaw’s 'injuries arc 
known. >

Scott has been employed at thç, Var-

Speclal Ceremonies In Honor of 
Home of Canada’s Great 

Industrial Exhibition.

Gas and Electric Light Company 
Refused to Continue to 

Supply Power.nieh Works as a laborer for the past 
few months and was well acquainted 
with Renshaw. About 11.30 on Mon
day night Scott walked into the works 
and explained his presence the^-e at 
that unusual houir by saying that he 
was going away this morning on a 
boat undegoing repairs at the fodt of 
Morse-street. He asked for a coup
ling, and while Renshaw was In a 
stooping position looking for the arti
cle desired, Scott picked up a heavy 
monkey wrench and hit the watchman 
over the head four times. Renshaw 
was stunned toy the blows, but recov
ered sufficiently In a few minutes to

engage In a fight for his life with his This Is not the first occasion on 
would-be murderer. The watchmen which Renshaw nearly lost his life, 
is a powerful man, and succeeded af- About a month ago he was almost 
ter a hard struggle in down his man asphyxiated by gas which escaped 
and dragging him out of the premises from a jet In his room and which had 
and across street to the home of John been accidentally turned on while he 
Bcfles, 17 Morse-st. Boles took charge of | was sleeping.
Scott, while Rensha^» hurried back to In the Varnish Works, 
the works and telephoned for the po- ! his money, and it is thought that he 
lice. Constables Ross and Steele ar- j believed Renshaw would have his in 
rived In a few minutes. In the patrol ! his possession at the time the assault j 
wagon and Scott was locked up. j was committed. Among the employes 
Renshaw went to his home at 15 

four scalp
dressed by Dr. P. J. generally carried considerable money 

I with him,

Guardian of the Corner of King and 
Yonge Sts* Masters Equines 

on Rampage.

Reciprocity Feeling Said to Be'Grow- 
ing Strongly in New England 

States.

amThe high water mark for the second 
the Exhibition was reached 

75,000 people passed thru the 
In add!tlton to this vast 

of the organisa

it- Thomas, Sept. 8.—The dty street 
railway system is tied up to-day, not a 
car being

The cause of-the tie-up Is ffie lack Ol 
electric power, Manager OUI of the Gei 
and Electric Light Company refusing 
to further continué to supply power 
until the amount due the company by 
the Street Railway Company lg paid.

It is understood that the position ol 
the Street Railway Company is ttoail 
there is no funds and they cannot pay, 
and the probabilities are; indeed, il 

Boston, Sept. 8.—A feeling Is growing might be said for a certainty, that the 
strongly in New England in favor of r°ad will fall Into the hands of the 
reciprocity and a closer union with Can- c*ty'

This
Monday at 
when run.
turnstile», 
crowd, the revenuesits Monday was pay day 

Scott received
enhanced by the full capa- PLUCKY ACT JUST BEFORE SIXtion ware

city of the grand stand in the evening, 
and about 8000 people on the lawn, a 
paid attendance of 28,000. 
noon, too, the grand stand was fairly

TARIFF DISCRIMINATION IS LIKELY
In the after- Crowded Street* Wltneas m. Straggle 

Between m Bine Coat and 
a Runaway.

Strong Can* 

». light and 
checked 
iTle, plaited, 

23-28, 
sday

Dominion Working on a Finn ol 
Reciprocity Treaties With 

European Countries.
well crowded.

Saturday’s figures show an
of 40,800, and altogether the man- The, police force of Toronto is Justly 

satisfactory frame known from the Atlantic to the Pa-

■ of the works it was always understood 
I (hat Renshaw was "well fixed” and

attend-
Morse-street, where his 
wounds were 
Brown of East Queen-street.

pat- Ian ce
agers are In a very 
of mind.

It was
eifle as one of the finest bodies of men 

Citizens' Day Monday, and on the continent. The physique of the 
crowded. The Toronto policeman is a subject for ad-

regu-
TRACED THEM TO TORONTO. ANGLICANS WILL RETAIN NAME 

MOTION TO CHANGE VOTED DOWN
1.49 CUT BOTH BIGHT «ND OAT. It is learned th#Lt a meeting will b«ada. E. N. Foss, candidate for Congre s

In the 11th District, a manufacturer, held 111 016 Street Railway Company i
-'•* ».**”';* '»««■ » *»'■ ... ».

e Mmaer» me war- man Levering, in whose district are mg tor the pu remise of the road, bul
Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—The weather to many of the more important industries Jba Diluteei are mat tile road wuU

day was clear and warm, and by to- of Boston, has assured some of hia con- company will advance * no * ’ further
night 85 per cent, of the crop in Mani- etituents that if re-elected he will dq moneys for its operation or for thf

A MQuiuation of the claims against It.,
was cut. Threshing is in progress all number of other Congressmen from this UgntTom^y"
over and would be more general If section of the State art quietly talking and stated that the power lor the street
llwho^0|«1<t„rnin^C^irteonft^ •t?ahMhtte~aton6 (h* -'a-me lines. la-nvay had been snut off because ths

Vv hea>t is turning out *»U to. oo bushels HnPku mitata nriincr un jMbntneal, Sfpt. 8.—To-day, tin the Anglican Church <of Canada," ''The to the acre, and prices quoted are 53c Business men who have trade dea.lngs »ood outatandlng had not
i Lower House of the General Synod, • Anglican Church in Canada,’’ "The to -lie. On Mennorrite Reterve it range, and trade correspondents in Canada The position of affairs seems to be .
most interesting discussion took place Anglo-Catholic Church of Canada." 3% to 35c“,“a. auge ‘ wh^fhey" ran^migtr con'

; The Episcopal Church of Canada,” to 30c; Portage Plains, 25c to 30c; ln the next six months something Is wnt^e they tanitot longer ton
: were orlvatelv discussed Brandon, 30c to 35c. On Saturday 25,- done to bring about a better feeling In „ ,u

on Tuesday of last week and come to the name of the Church tof England in! Th t dltin f th church !fl°? bUShe1'?l "e/e marketed. di^rV^inatin^lcstvlatio city' wh0 ale responsible for tm <,5-i.V.iC
I The present designation of the churcn a peculiar feature thi* yemr win* aUcR’iminating legislat.on is to be pa*t , . <11uniToronto. The couple secured apart- Canada should be altered to one of a ’ Is “The Churoh of England In the Do- that ninny farmer, eut nlwhl nnd ed by the Canadian parliament. . The ,,td gUa ’ d , Ju'ly^ is un-

mente at 18 Ellzabeth-street. where more national charact€r. minion of Canada," a name which day. men running ahead of hinder. ™ngs ^ Practicany btflclaL The to be ndM
with lantern.. nltn trea ted with lnU>rest l=> the present time. There il

For the Territories the best of European countries which are expected ‘^rn ,?.f;'brideJ'^nd^a' cteim^oi
good report, are received. The to wipe out the market now held by lu!,!u5, = 
yield I. high, and 70 per cent, of American manufacturers in Canada. Besides this the city paid $2U(N> for'tht

Judge McDonald strongly opposed the the harvest I. over. Sir Wilfrid Laurier .it is said, be-leve. Interest mT the bondsresolution, which, was defeated by two-------------------------------- the outlook in this country so hopeless "^/rolling stock ^.d the machinery

But among -the delegates on the floor votes. The name would probably have ALL-AMERICAN TEAM. does not feel bound to give any public , andJL 1 " 1 h>
of the Synod, such names as "The been the Canadian Anglican Church. „ --------- - warning of h-is schemes to New Eng- ™ toiwT trT*4nm in mo the anilhv

Men Who Will Compete for the land or any other sections of the north.
Palma Trophy Saturday. He prefers an American treaty, how- ^"UndTotoirs ^ili bXlfÎn o^rat

ever, if he can get it. ing the road yearly for some time.
A special meeting of the City Council 

will likely be called to consider thf 
situation, but Mayor Chant is at pres - 
ent ln Toronto.

every attraction was 
opening of the dog show was received miration from the sober visitor, and 
with much enthusiasm, and the attend- for respect from the visitor who is 

good. All the buildings were otherwise.

Harmon Davidson Came Here With 
lS-Yeair-Old Girl.

Another abduction case was reported 
to the police on Monday, when Mrs.

an ce was
filled, and even the freaks of the Mid-1 Altho the policemen of Toronto are 
way of Marvels were too busy “getting built under heavy -helmets auid are 
the money,” as It Is styled in the ver- senselessly clad in high buttoned tunics j Zolda Rosenberg came to Toronto from 
nacular of that turbulent centre of in- on warm days they aire not exclusively i Montreal and caused the arrest of Har- 
dustry, to even complain. Not an acci- meant as ornaments, and when duty j mon Davidson, a Roumanian. The girl 
dent occurred to mar the pleasure of calls they respond even at the risk of 

the performance, the crease being taken out of their

the latest 
ur felt, large.

By Two Votes Resolution to Refer Matter to a Committee Was 
Lost in the Lower House of the 

General Synod-

m-
toba and 70 per cent, in the Territories what he can in the same direction.

"1.00
in the case Is a daughter of Mrs. Rosen
berg and a cousin of Vhe prisoner. 
Davidson Is said to have a wife and

white duck, 
d, regu-

the occasion, and 
both day and night, was first-class, trousers. 
The pyrotechnics in the evening were..10 two Children living in Roumania.

Miss Rosenberg, according -to the 1b- | 
formation furnished to the police, was 
Induced to leave her home ln Montreal bn a motion of Chancellor Worrell, that

Just Before Six o'clock.
Just to pick out one Instance of this 

—scores of them occur dally—there 
_ , was a most exciting lime ln the vi-

To-day, set apart as Farmers Day, cinity of King and Yonge-streets at 
is expected to be another record break- twenty minutes to six last might.

The handsomest men on the force 
aie, of course, kept on the principal 
corners during great occasions, and

cial program for the agriculturists naturally P. C. Redford was doing they remained till Monday, when David-1 
has been arranged, but after the aver- duty at the main comer on Citizens’ son was arrested. Mrs. Rosenberg had I 
age farmer has looked thru the dairy ni|êytf°J ^ ^Mef inh^iZkingdLuchin been to the Pollce Department about 
exhibits, .machinery and agricultural ornamental and useful choice was vln- 11 o’clock, interviewing Staff Inspector Iln future, 
balls, looked over some of the lnnumer- dicated at 20 minutes to 6.

A team of draught horses attached 
. to a C.P.R. lorry took fright on Yonge-

the exhibits from the Territories and street and became very busy in 
the sugar beet Industry, it will be time successful effort to maim some one.

The street was crowded with Exhitbi- 
,, , . tion visitors and trolley oars. Busy

he should have a little extra time he toilers wore homeward bound after a 
can spend a couple of hours very pleas- day’s work, and true to tradition Fo- 
antly ln the grand stand or roaming. liceman Redford was on duty.

After the Fitch Lake.
The horses vainly endeavored to 

chop holes ln the Pitch Lake asphalt 
being circulated j with their heavy shoes, and they snort- 

the concessionaires as to why cd defiance at a passing automobtte.
Strong men and trembling women 

. . sought the shade of sheltering door- 
liberties than others in handling thetr. w-ays, while aid classes of ordinary 
free shows in front of their tents. They pedestrians watched with blanched

faces the wild run of the terrorized 
ecuines.

very elaborate.lue and black 
cap. This Is Farmers’ Day.

15
it er. The railroads report an enormous 

number of passengers in sight. A spe

Mr. Worrell gave no hint as to the : delegates believe to be Injurious
to the best interests of the Church in 
the Dominion.

Ï
1 name he would like the church to beara That, he claimed, could be

Archibald, and was crossing over the ' selected by the committee mentioned
in his resolution.kes Tues- 

any home 
II fully ap-

corner of Queen and Yonge-streets when 
she met Davidson. She appealed to 
Policeman McDonald, and the man ln 
the case was taken into custody on the 
charge of abduction.

Policeman Chapman of the Morality 
Department afterwards visited the 
Ellzabeth-street house and took charge 
of the girl, who was handed over to 
the custody of her mother. Mrs. Rosen
berg says her daughter is but 15 years 
of age, but Davidson declares she is ; 
nearly 20. The prisoner is 28 years of 
age. At the Elizabeth-street house in 
this city he gave the name of Da-vid 
Harmon.

able stock entries, to say nothing of
an un

to go homeland do the chores, and if
NEW BANK'S HEAD OFFICE. THREE DIE BY DROWNING.

Sea Girt, N.J., Sept. 8.—The all- 
American team to «hoot for the Palma 
trophy at Ottawa Ont., was chosen 

Peterboro, Sept. 8.—A triple drown- i t°"day. The competition was at 800,
000 and 1000 yards. The weather con-

Plnne Not Prepared Yet, Bat It Will 
Be an Imposing? Structure.

Farmer and His Two Sons PcrUh 
in LnJce Chemong.

POLISH JEWS FOR CANADA.
around the Midway. What a London Paper Thinks of 

New Immigrants.Pretty Near the Limit.
Some stories are

The recently organized Metropolitan
Bank will erect a handsome structure tng accident occurred ln Chemong
on the property at the corner of King Lake last evening, resulting in the étions were excellent. The team,with 
and Jordan-streets, but In the mean-1 death of J. M. Roberts of Smith Town- j nam^B. * Martin,^^d N J^sTlS- ^Prl-
time temporary quarters will be fitted ! ship, and hie two sons, aged 10 and i va.te George E. Cooks, Dlstrlct'of Co- ,in® Paddington Station Is frequently at- |

»“*i&,”g\-r*8-': * «
In convereation with one of the pro- service at Indian Village, on the ve- : Jn.omf8 olicomb, Jr., U.S.M.C., 203; jng “assisted” to Cajiacba with the uhlic men, usually well informed • re- 

moters of the new banking institution ser\e, on the opposite side of i Oorpe» Ca- ! funds .provided by the. late Baron ardlng political events, it is an*
on Monday The World learned that ab- lake. They left the vlHage to return ; V-M ’ 120^JjMva1ktve ™®!î®r ‘ Hirsch. nounced to-dav that Sir C A P, Pel.
solutely no steps had yet been taken home at 8.30, a-nd that was the last T: ?u2fronJ,r S ^nal1 O0TPS» N.J., 200; They come by steamer to London .. ., v , '

firsr.fl tvia vrkiino* tyiextv towards the erection of the head office seen of them. The drifting canoe W. Cootoson, (>th Battalion, dooks. are conveyed to Paddington inflptleT would’ ?n the the teTni
ford, the young man who disappeared building. It is understood, however, they had used is regarded as evidence ~Z: GlP,nd,e ! omnibuses and afterwards sent on to of Lieutenant-Governor Jette, be ap-
from his home at 320 East Gerraid- that the building will probably be one of the drowning. It is supposed that ^ l?1108-* lRt I Liverpool. pointed Lieutenant-Governor -of . the

of the tallest and handsomest in To- the father, who was a good swimmer, ! £ * *1°“ “e5*’ InfaJLtry' „* 1 They, frequently have to spend sev- rPovince of Quebec,
ronto. The location is one of the best perished in his efforts to save tjie two ’ mt is?' eral hours at Paddington, and two Tho the present incumbent has still
In the city, and at no distant date pro- lads, who were unafole to swim. Mr. , rr- ****1-'AOi* ax ‘ i waiting-rooms are set apart for their : nearly another year tp hold offlee.
perty in this centraa district ought to Roberts, who was 45 years of age I ^ ^«Ptain, f. l. Gra- accommodation. The company con- j ipany prognostications are being made
cctixmand high figures. sum a son of the late Rev. E. Roberts, ; Ç* temple :«AiMn.>.. ^.ne j »v>g«r<iing his successor.,. Some h«t -

formerly Baptist minister of Smith. for their speciaCu.,„ .,1 the riu-an- announerd that .Hon.' fl. if. 9;;ln-
wa sa highly respected resident. He n!,C,rvff7’HLeizar and tlme the . faennlttuBeel waiting-rooms ville, speaker of the Legislative AS-
was a prosperous farmer, but took a ■ 11 alternates, and railway carriages are all dlsin- sembly, would very likely be appoint,

feoted after the emigrants have gone. 1 cd.
The people are miserably poor, of 

weak physique and altogether are not 
the class which one would Imagine 
are most wanted In Canada.

GOVERNOR OF QUEBEC.I among
some of the show people are given more

London, Sept. 8.—The Daily Mall 
says: The attention of passengers us- 1 Sir C. A. P. Pelletier Will Succeed

Governor Jette.
7 © MISSING MAN LOCATED.assert that this Is due to the silent

W. H. Bradford- Thought He Had a 
Mission tb Preach the Gospel.

partners in several of these ventures. Bedford to the Rescue.
Names are freely mentioned as indicat-1 Such was the situation when the 
ing the powerful connections some of maddened horses reached the corner of" 
the show people claim to have as silent il'".?'?!??*’
nortrif-r^ Some of the free nerform- their hoofs dashing sparks from the fl car tracks, and the lumbering lorry
ant_.es in front of the dfiffeient tents tvinn/iinn- x,—1__,-0—1_, _#*—— ._ _ ,*

r • rr tlm £ ^ ,^.^,toP hn. ■ b”Mer In their fearful ru«h which learned Stewart, wh% .Hv-ved from To-
,,a<1 deiSi toctivn as'me tal-gépWt the? ronto to-night. Braird was walk-
had f™1 reckoned on P. C. Redford be- tng towards the lake about 5 o'clock,understood Aflbe the li m(tt. and ,„g stationed at the corner. when he was met and recognized by

t ! AU eyos were uP°n p- C. Redford. Chief Green, who had received a circu-
5”'th :J“it-11!™™' Wlth the coolness which is character- lar from Inspector Gregory of Toronto

1,9tlc of a11 heroes he discovered that giving a description of the misusing
nwwftY "tu present, Di siuch was the case. Quite satisfied that man. Bradford readily admitted his

Ms hat was on straight and that his identity, and declared that he had left
of female artists in lights, ni iront of new trousers were not baggy at the Toronto to preach the gospel. The
each tent. knees he acted upon a manly Impulsi- young man is a nephew of El P. Roden

which prompted him to put himself of the City Engineer's Department,
Toronto.

Oshawa, Sept. 8.—William H. Brad-

ind 60 Inches 
igins.sucii as 
i mall

' DANCE TO KEEP ALIVE.*>.23 are to 1*» 
want it, i 
less these 
ed the whole 
Wednesday morning, a

most active interest in church and 
temperance work.Peasants of Spain Slang By Taran

tulae—A Strange Remedy.
MINER CLUBBED TO DEATH.

LOST HIS FOOT.,Com- Two Italians Taken for Non-Union- 
lots and Fired on.BEATEN AND ROBBED.Madrid, Sept. 8.—The territory of 

Osuna, Andalusia, was invaded by the 
deadly tarantula spider, million!) of 
which orawl ln the fields, while tens 
of thousands have Invaded visages 
and houses. To cure the afflicted peo
ple an army of guitar players and 
other musicians was prescribed, for 
music invites dancing—the only way 
to cure bites.

Accident to a Yeung Man at Peter
boro on Monday.Hagen of Rochester Claim, to Hare 

Been Doped In n Saloon. BIG CLERICAL MANIFESTATION.Wtikes-Bairre, Pa, Sept. 8.—Two Itsl-
______  Ilen striking miners named Prank --------- Peterboro, Sept. 8.—Albert Anthony,

John Hagan, who says he belongs to i Portay and Slstlno Vancostello left S0’000 Prn.nnls From '«I Farts of a ma<?hlnlBt at lhe william Hamilton 
carleton, N.Y., Is In the General Hospital . their homes ln Swoyersvlile, near here, Br lt<>ny Manufacturing Co., ej noon to-day at- .
suffering from a wound In his right eye, tills morning to go on a hunting trip. Paris, Sept. 8.—A despatch from Lea teirtpted to board the G T.R. express
which has affected the pupil, and several ^0811,1^yth®PvP™“ÎT heW^ut,11^’t£ neven, Department of Finistère, W “n*a/ Brock street, missed
bruises on his bodv Hnrnn whe i, , CYI leT they were held up by the . , ’ / his hold and fell, having his left footmldritesZi ™ h , plrketsl who mlstook them f»r azimed that a religious festival which is being badly mangled under the wheels of
micm e-aged man, was taken to the hospital non-union men going to work. The held at Folgoet is becoming an Import- ! the train. He was removed to St.

=• s.-rtlrffS.jn STîJîSÆ’.'ïÆiand seyerjH articles of value. How he came brains beaten out with stones and “duTny a^nded to day an oien-ati his foot near the ankle.s s&rw-sK K&e sa^-iureys. ■as." aswith a friend went for n car ride. He re- 'him. and he was .<*> severely beaten ! the clergy, headed by a cross
members going into a saloon, but what foi- that his life 1a desnadred of The and banners, marched from the ohurvh

Ka^° ^ friends of the dead Italians have sworn lA° an erl^'teg °tn a pj,ai!L’ an^ I
vengeance and threaten to kill the decorated It with Breton and French nraten. A policeman directed him to & oCM1,it flags,doctor, who sent him to the hlspital. M}}X/ committed th^ assault.

v The dead man has 30 bullet wounds.

very import- 
cool nights, 

> be able to 
ring special 
buying :

Superfine Un- 
Blnnkets, In 

■s. guaranteed 
ofty in finish* 
inches, gunr- 
our regular

Director»* Luncheon.
At the directors’ luncheon, W. K. ^giainst the strength of the oncoming 

McNaLght, president, was in the chair, avalanche of horse flesh and lorry, 
and those present were: Mayor Howl- Horses Saw Him.
and, Hon John Dryden, Dr Andrew The horses saw' hiim <a.nd appeared to
Smith, Thomas C Holland, ex-Mayor become more frightened. This symp- 
Unley, South Australia; Aid Frank | tom only added to the joy of thfe con- 
Johnston, Adelaide, South Australia: C stable, who hates to stop a horse un- 
L Molïatt, G McGiregor, Walkerville; J Iciss it is really dangerous. He sprang 
A Sanderson, Brantford; Henry Pal- forward and looped the loop as it were 
mer, Avondale, Pa.; A W (Wheaton, oveT the off horse- Then he made a 
Dr James Bain, John Fleet,McGill!vray vain attempt to mesmerize the other 
Knowles, Lieut-Col Belcher, Southamp- °^e» ^ut the horses believed in run- 
ton; T M Humble. Gordon McGillivray, ' ™nf «way, and were quite bigoted in 
Rev Alex McGilllvray, A Laing,Burling- theIr ideas, 
ton: W D Blatchley, Bernard McEvoy,
W A Langton, C Morris, H J Stewart, Had it beem a fc/ur in hand Redford 
Oakville; R B Miller, Stouffville; flight have been conquered, but never 
George Lang, Milton; R H Smith, St. ! with an ordinary team of draught 
Thomas. ' horses. The policeman was the victor

Mayor*» Addrewe. being dragged about 40 yards.
Mayor Howland was the first speaker. iïiet?(>rsï® surrendered to him in front 

He commended the Exhibition and its ' st: Varies, but he did not
directorate, and was pleasefl to hear asa<$taer" ,nalde-, 4 ^
of the promise of the Minister of Publie‘^"a?"a,',ra”y to expecled the 
Works with regard to the Fair, and it hP Policemen, and he
might be unfortunate to say that his ‘^or,ey.e wU“rat>P8 say that
promise, like those of many polltirians, he dld a yery phl'-ky a/'t

TAILS CUT OFF CATTLE.
Campnlarn of Midnight Ontragea 

Reported From Ireland.
To throw off the poisiyi 

the persons stung must work them
selves Into a perpetual sweat, and no 

night outrages is reported to have com-j better or other cure has ever been ef- 
menced ln the Boyle district. The tails ffeted. While all Osuna la dancing,

the military performs the necessary 
harvesting work.

London, Sept. 8.—A campaign of mId-

have been cut off a number of cattle on 
the Dromard Farm, on the toorders of 
South Leitrim, and other beasts have | 
been stolen. A yacht, the property ; 
of Mr. Costello, J.P.. a local landlord, ! 
has been found gutted on the shores 
of Lough Gam.

AMERICANS STEP IN FIRST.

London, Sept. 8.—A despatch to Ths 
Dally Mall from Malaga. Spain, sayi 
that as a result of tile British Consul 
at that place having called attention 
to openings for British trade, the agents 
of two American firms are now then 
prospecting for the construction of twe 
new railroads.

"Helping Our Rival»" Is the headline 
given by The Dally Mali to this de ' 
spatoh.

i.il 2.80 Strayed Outside.
80,000 SOLDIERS IN CAMP.hie. corered 

nfed percale, 
new pnttern, 
white fllllHg,

Emperor William Prepared for Four 
Day»* Mimic Warfare.

I

35 1.00 VAGRANT BROUGHT $20.
WILL LOOK INTO THIS. STILL ANOTHER POSTPONEMENTFrankfort on Oder. Sept. 8.—Eighty 

thousand soldiers are camping in the 
open air to-night, and 12,000 more are

ENGINEER BECOMES INSANE, ShelbyWlle, Ky., Sept. 8.—Fisher 
Milton, a negro convicted of vagran -y, 
was sold Into servitude for twelve 
months yesterday at public auction to

Winnipeg. Man., Sept. 8.—The 
ceiptfl of the Exhibition here show a 
surplus of only $2000, and the City 
Council will make an enquiry into the 
accounts of the Fair board.

re- Prowecutton Not Ready to Go on 
With Clark Extradition Oaae.

Ran Over Child and Think» He 
Killed HI* Own Daughter.

rs
quartered in farm house®. The troops 
are waiting for the four days sham 
battle on an immense scale, that wlH 
begin at dawn to-morrow. Emperor

The "New Wllllams’_Sewing Machine ♦ o-moiTow'1 ' mwnin ^"Ivixler °to °be
Ex-Pre«ldenl Smith. Napoleon Gagne Retnrns to Ills City° U°°n •weB ° pavîti^fringed ^ïth^n'îd'h 8nd

Dr. Andrew- Smith was musically told Native Village Rich. -- --------------------------ings, has been' pitohed on (kl soutoem
he was a jolly good fellow. He had, --------- AN ABANDONED YACHT. shore of the Welssenise and here *m-
w !• ’t" °PP°rtuni|ty during the last Quebec, Sept. 8.—Napoleon Gagne of * ---------- peror William will bivouac Wed n es-
Fvhihifwfo °f jGeirJ?g several English gt. Evariste de Forsyth, Beau ce, who Kincardine, Sept. 8.—The wreckage day night. He will lead. the cavalry
very favorably with “nyoTtbwn^e’Tk has bwn ln the Klondike for over two 'ound yesterday was that of the 70-foot “"kl ng^b^he
ing of the feeling In England toward years, arrived this morning at Levis I ronooner yacht Louise, abandoned on cavalry to-day The roads about here 
Canada, he said that the Dominion was by the Grand Trunk, and subsequently | Wednesday night, waterlogged, outside are ln wrrtched condition havlne been 
looked upon as the premier colony, and took the Quebec Central for his home, i of Saginaw Bay, the captain being A. cut up t>y recen, ra'ins
he would be very much mistaken it He states that a detective from Daw -1 E. Kelly of Port Clinton, Ohio,
she would not occupy a far larger posl son City made the trip with him, and j
tion in the public eye than she does is going to St. Evariste de Forsyth to' Charlotte Russe, delicious for lunch or
now. see the father of Beaudern, one of the dinner. We supply any

three miners who were murdered an if 'he best quality. City 
robbed in the Y'ukon, and take him Nort“ 2U1U’
back in order to identify the clothes . . _ __ ,, ......
which his son wore and had In his Visitors to the Exhibition,
trunk. Mr. Gagne brings home with ! are cordially Invited to inspect the fac- 
hdm some ÿ3U,0U0. torr wherein Is made the famous

“Statesman" 10-cent cigar. Our "out- 
of-town " customers will find the 
latchstring out if they call. Come and 
sec us anyway. You arc here for 
pleasure this week. Parkdale Cigar 
Company, 75-77 Dim Grove-avenue,
Toronto.

bhert Slmp- 
here. Every 
s «old sub-

Tbe surface appearance, would Indicate L*portei Ind„ sept. 8.-Wllllam Slago D„vld MurDhv _ farmer
at a trial of the Clark extradition case of Fort Wayne, who was at the throt- Murphy bid $20 for the prisoner, and 

would occur to-dfiy, but It If reported thQt ,. _ . _ . . ,, . , stativi t his t h p mq <, tint cnvpmpH bvthe profceentlon w,„ ask a further continu- U* ? the Pennsylvania Railroad loco- the pu° chas? h/t
ance. The papers have arrived, the \meri- motive which a. wek.k ngo to day struck ^ait he thought he was getting the 
can officers are present, and the case wM i a little girl named Kline In Marshall worth of his money, and that he ln-

^

hour Monday evening copies of these papers as the Kline child, was the victim, and , ...... . „ .
had not been served on the defence, as re- that her body has been carried to the Never ln the history of the Province
qulred by law. This failure a one will work graveyard. Slago Is one of the best 0f Ontario has there been such an
LCa?^r^•th^r^eX^r^^^ r^yŒ^liro^Z: abundant second crop of red clover as

which wants Clark for alleged Illegal hand-! pamy i Is being harvested at the present time. Company are Dunlap’s, Heath’s and
ling Of Cheques hss had some serious fam- -------------------------------- m nearly every section of the province Mellvllle’s sole Canadian agents. Call
11.T Illness in the past few days, and this . v,„ „nnv rnl ,n . . .. ,< __ . and look through the showTooma.
circumstance Is Jlkely to account for the WOMAN 8 BODY POIND. , a large percentagre of the farmers cut, You’ll find them interesting
further delay. The defence announces its “—~„ _ ___ _ .1 their red clover early in the season1
readiness to proceed to trial this moral ,g Parry Sound, Sept. 8—The body of with the intention of producing seed „AIR INTERVALS
?,o . e„roeth?. nH wV! rhr'„ h”,n the ,"o “a" a woman, afterwards Identified as from the second crop. Owing to the fair inter vals.
perhaps by agreement, as îhe defence does Mrs. C. L. White, wife of C. L. White, ! unusual cool moist season rhe growth Meteorological Office. Toronto, Sept. 
not desire to press for n dismissal on a lighthouse-keeper, was found on the this second crop has been> phe- p.m I-Tlie depression " which ws« In
technical feature. The elder Clark asserts ; shore, about a mile from here, this aoI™!n1aL Aad w”,h the exception of a M„,l|trih la„ n|„ht 0 covers Lake Stt- 
that he wants a trial on the mfrlta of the ■ morning- Mrs White and her son , limited number of places the growth I " . * 1 ...
case in order to have his son's innocence ' ieft ^ere Saturday evening has been too great for the production perlor, attended there I,y showers and thun-
thoroly established. "n a (,aj]t)()at for the lighthouse, and. of *sed, which crop is almost a total derstorms. Elsewhere ln Canada fine wea-

It Is supposed, a squall capsized their failure. But Instead of seed the farm- j ther prevails. Continued fine weather is 
boat. No trace of the boy or the er *e reaping from one and a ho If to two i flt ,irf1e„t Indicated for the Territories and boat has yet been found. topper J M„]rlt,,„„ and bowery condition, for tin-

cutting of the first crop, much of the ratio and Quebec.
hay in some sections was damaged or, Mlnlmhm and maximum temperatures : 

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—At a meeting of the entirely spoiled. But to offset this the ; victoria, 50-70; Calgary, 52-70: Prlnc. Al- 
Pitv Ccnincll to-nicht It was decided farmers are now enjoying splendid wea Port, 40-501 Port Arthur, 48-76; Ottawa, City Council to-night, It was decided ther fof harvestlntr ,he largest second 52-78; Montreal, 54-72; Quebec, 50-68;
to formally welcome Sir Edmund Bar- cr0,p 0f hay ever produced in this pro- Halifax. 60-78; Parry Sound, 48—76; To, 

Mr. Seddon declared that ton on the occasion of hds visit here, vlnce, which will tend to cause prices ronto, 48—76.
It was also decided to welcome Sir to be low.

Wilfrid Laurier on his return home. He 
| will be presented wttih an engrossed Ad
dress on behalf of the dty.

was like pie crust—made to be broken— 
but knowing Mr. Tarte as he did,he bad 
hopes that it would bet fulfilled.

MADE $30,000 IN KLONDIKE. The Hal That’s Populate.
Visitor», it's your op- 

portunlty to-day to getre 
hat that's stylish and 
popular—the pearl grey 

2 fedora or Alpine. Dlneen 
Company have a r 
them Just arrived from 
Broadway, all the ne weal 
things, and especially im
ported for your benefit. 
Remember, the Dineen

w

f CHEAP HAY.
rs

ifr tight, 
rs, and 
vc and 
iplaced

DINEEN3

NELLIE MULRVEEN DEAD.
quantity and 
Dairy. Phone Mrs. Nellie Mulqueen, who was taken to 

the General Hospital on Aug. 21, suffering 
from an Injury to her spine, tied on Mou
tlay night at 0.45 o’clock. Mrs. Mulqueen 
resided with her daughter on We.»t Rich- 
mend-street. When taken to he hospital 
It was at first thought that she was only 
blight ly injured, hut on examination It 
was found that her lower extremities were 
paralyzed. She continued to full until 
death ended her sufferings. Deceased was 
about 50 years af age. County Crown At
torney Dewart was notified of the death. 
If necessary an Inquest will be held.

Architects Asked for
McGilllvray Knowles, representing 

the Ontario Society of Artists, follow- 
ed. He hoped that the architects would 
help them more than they had been 
doing in the past. There was a strong 
body of architects in the city, and they
should co-operate with 'the artists. The DROWNED IN WATER. BARREL, 
new art gallery, the speaker said, was
a splendid building for its purpose— Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—The throe-year- 
the best in- Canada—but dit was a little ! old daughter of Joseph Gagon» St. 
too small. | Boniface, was drowned Sunday in a

Bernard McEvoy, president of the water barrel.
School of Art and Design, also spoke
of the pleasure to lovers of art shown The annex leads the Exhibition this 
in the new art building. He was warm- year. There is the West India exhibit, 

«u,ln favnr of doin* everything pos- New' Ontario, and the famous SICHE 
sible to stimulate the interest among | GAS. 
the people in art.

aid.ANT,

IED.

production

70c-
SEDDON*» FAREWELL.

|ar.
London, Sept. 8.—The Prime Minister 

of New Zealand, Mr. Seddon, delivered 
a characteristic farewell address at

ed TO WELCOME TWO PREMIERS.From
Patents — Fer.herstonhaugh * Oo„ 

King-street West. Toronto, also Mont- 
real, Ottawa and Washington.

MIGHT BE SERIOUfS AGAIN. !
eci London, Sept. 8.—The morning pap

ers do not consider the Hayttan epi-
Plymouth to-day upon his departure 
for home.

75 .74 A Small Piece of Bnulne**.
lait™Wfl1 "7 rretUnghth|tafunnyf ph? Would-be rivals of the SichS Gas sode serious, but expatiate on the om- 

war tunes and p£try. There is a bigger Company have taken to turning out inous possibilities which the affair has he believed the people were prepared
good 1ms-1 laugh ait the Siche for nothing than ' the Siehe gas lamps at the Exhibition, evoked. A similar incident in the fu- to gQ furfhor than were their

much as it had served to bring Cam- anywhere else on the grounds for a and then taking people round, claiming ture may drop the spark into the
dians and Australians closer together I dollar. that the lamps have gone out Me magazine of the Monroe doctrine. The sentatives ln the recent colonial
There was a warm feeling now he- : The Siche Kiosk provides seating and understand a staff of detective Is be- Telegraph holds that the precedent
tween the two countries, and he was writing accommodation, for the public, | ing put on to arrest these parties. established bv_ this .vg ^ , f__ ej p___-
sure that the friendship would become the m-t buying. ,0c cigar3 sold for 6c. each d~ d„w ^ taU Xfaioùt a situation of » nattenl“ C°'

ihghtingy,ah^fratPus<0 impTO' M i Æl^Japt?^ Pertl<WS ten8,°"-
From Australia. | lighting appa.iatus. La Arr >w clear Havana. Alive Bollard

Aid. Johnston of Adelaide. Australia. ! . Somf ,of the ^^e’s enemies tried 199 Yonge St.
to put the large machine out of bust-1 __ —

ProbablHtle».
Lower Lake» an«l Georgia* Bay— 

Strong: breeze» and moderate local 
«raie», eon th westerly to northwent- 
erly ; «bower» and thunderetorm», 
with fair Interval»! a little cooler

■ 1.35 What Boer» Had Done.
P. C. Holland said that the Boer 

had at least done some In evening.—Lunch Counter open 
homes', 80 King West.repre-

ate, on 21
1 standard 
name and 
scroll de-

# con-
BIRTIIS.

8AYKRR—At 324 Spadlna-avenue. on Sept. 
7th, to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sayers, a son.

JUDGE KNOCKED DOWN.ference or the Imperial officials. He
by evening.

Ottawa Valley owl Upper 8t. Lawrence— 
Fresh to strong southeasterly to southwest
erly and westerly winds; fair to cloudy, 
with showers and thunderstorms.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
strong southwesterly to aouthensforly 
winds: warm nnd fair to-day. then showers 
and local thunderstorms, more especially 
on Wednesday.

Maritime—Southwesterly to southeasterly 
winds; fine and warm.

Lake Superior—Strong winds and mode
rate local gales; southwesterly to north
westerly ; n few local showers, but mostly 
fair nnd cool.

Manitoba—Kin* and stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

London, Sept. 8.—Judge Duncan Me-
pven closer and be of a lasting chairac Colonial Millan of Cayuga was painfully injur- 

| eel by a bicyclist this morning.
____ __„ was crossing Dundas-street, west of

era of the opposition were visiting all RlchTCond. when a careless wheelman j
Bargain» in Pipe». Paris, Sept. 8—As the Shah of Persia of the colonies. Mr. Sedden said the struck him, knocking him over.

We are positively giving the greatest waa returning to bis h”te‘ t*ls cheering of the Boer generals was not
value in briair pipes ever sold—50c noon a man who claims to oe an Amen 

A detective will be em Pipes 25c; .$1 lines for 50c; $2 briars, can was arrested for trying to approach consistent with British dignity, and 
Ployed to .-.-rest the guilty parties If a in case, with amber mouthpieces and His Many’s c^ag» TOejrl»ner whaïM not commend Itself ln
second attempt he made sterling mounted, for SI: and S.l said his only Intention was to ass mai

Siche Gas cannot he knocked out by briars. In cases, for $1.50. Briar pipes ity._____________ !the colonics.
underhand methods. Every American wholesale and retail at A. Clubb &
who inspects the exhibit says it is the ^’ems. 49 King West—"dur only aid-
best yet seen. dress."

Every count, ry storekeeper, clergy
man and farmer should see the siche 
Gas exhibit.

Messrs. Fisher, the tubular skate peo
ple, have put In Siche Gas to light
the'!.- exhit 8t In tHd irtain 1/iilding, Coming to < annd». _ ,
Siche Gas being a revelation as tom- London, Sept. 8.—Theatrical circles Bill Posters In Session,
paired with the Auer light. were much surprised to-day when it The annual meeting of the Canadian

The gas stove and lamp ln the log was learned that the European magi- Bill Posters' Association will open at
cabin of the New Ontario exhibit are cians. Le Ray. Talmo and Rasco, who 10 o'clock this’ morning at 5 Jordan-
run by Siche Gas. were one of the features of the theatri- street. 'Phe Executive Committee met

Head office. Sft York-streot, Toronto. ‘ al entertainment given here a short on Monday night, when arrangements
Write for catalogue ’ time ago In honor of the Shah of. for the meeting were completed. The

Don’t fall to visit the big fur exhlhJ------------------ i________ Persia by His Majesty King Edward, i officers of the association are : Prest-
tinn at Dineens, corner of Yonge and , Edwards <fc Company Chartered Ac had accepted a Canadian engagement, dent, Joseph First brook, Toronto; sec-
Temperance-streets. If you can’t call, I countants. 26 Wellington St. East.-Geo. as their services are much in demand retary, W. W. Scane, Chatham; treae-
svmte for catalogue. I Edwards, F O. A., A. H. Edwards. ’ iu continental capitals. urer. W. S. Tocker, Peterboro.

lonlal affairs, and advised 
Secretary Chamibcrlaln that the lead-

ter.t Will MARRIAGES.
DONOVAN-BRODRirK-At St.

HS
Helen’s

Church, on Monday, Sept. 8th, by (he 
Rev. James Walsh, M. 8. Donovan to Mis, 
Paulino Rrodrlck, daughter of Mr. John

CAME NEAR THE SHAH.
made a few remarks. He spoke ln a___  . ... ,
Patriotic strain, and was well received, ingin^ho

. nd nn.i.dians. In his countrj they . ,n Hds bow, and put on a sec-

lach,

Prominent German Dead.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 8.-^Rev. C. F. Zim

merman, editor of the German evangvll- 
o*iI magazine Sunday school paper. Leaf
lets, died ln this city last night.

Brodrlek, 40 Afton-avenue.

. : : :. 10 ond machine.
DEATHS.

ROBRRTSON-At Chester,Toronto, on Sejit. 
7tb, Elizabeth, beloved wife of John Rob
ertson, aged 33 years and 5 months.

Fnneral private, from above address, at 
2 p.m. to-day (Sept. 9th), to the Necropo-

Conilnnrd on Page 5.

To the I.adle-*.
^ Rooney. (52 Yonge-sf reef, 

nonnees that he has In stock a fine assort
ment of Irish linen tablecloths, napkins, 
towels, towellings, handkerchiefs, curtains, 
eiderdown quilts, bedspreads, sheetings. 
et«’. Also a fine lot of German sample 
mantles, latest designs; ladies’ and child- 
ren s rainproof coats and capes. All of
fered at low prices.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.GOES TO INDIA. COKE FROM CAPE BRETON.
Farmers’ Day at the Exhibition.
Annual meeting. Retail Merchants’ As

sociation of Canada, Temple Building, 
2.30 p.m.

Opening Historical Room, I.O.O.F., 
Temple Building. 4 p.m.

Annual convention, Canadian Bill 
Posters, 5 Jordan-street, 10 a.in.

Astronomical Society, Canadian Insti
tute, 8 p.m.

Princess. “San Toy," 8 p.m.
Grand, “Busy Izzy," 8 p.m.
Toronto, “The Limited Mall," 2 nnd 

8 p.m.
Star, “Knickerbocker Burlesqners,” 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Munro Park, vaudeville, 8 p.m.
HanJan’a Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8

D.m.

London, Sept. 8.—Lieut. Walter Reid,
tor India ' where‘hi 'h^s'been appointed ™>sted schooner Nathaniel Palmer arrived 

to the unattached list of the British In port this morning with a cargo of 3400 
military staff ln the Indian Empire. tons of coke from the Consolidated Gas

It Is stated that this eonlpany

New York, Sept. 8.--The American (Ire- New Williams Sewing Machine Office - 
78 Queen West. __________

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Empress Hotel, 836. 3S7. 389 Yonge-st- 
Modern first-clast up town Hotel-Sl.60 
and $2. Cere from atl brats and trains.

11s.
FAWCETT—At Marshalltown, la.. Sept. 

5th. 1902, Albert Edward, youngest 
of Edward and Elizabeth Fawcett, ln his 
38th year.

Owing to the late arrival of the body, 
the fnneral will be postponed till 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 9th. from 240 Queen street 
East, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

VHNNOR—tin Monday. Sept. 8, 1902, at hla 
late residence, 6 Sheppard-,treet, A. H. 
Vennor, In hla 81st year.

Funeral private.

Sept, a \ At. Front.
Furnetsla. ...Vf.New York ............... Movllle
Varier land..... .New York ............. Antwerp
Minneapolis........New York .................London
Cevle..................... New York  Liverpool
Hesperia...............New York ....... Leghorn
firemen................. Bremen ..............New York
Buenos Ayrean..Glasgow ...............Boston

..Glasgow  .............Montreal
.Morille ... ....Montreal 
.Antwerp . ...New York 

..Antwerp . ...New York 

..Boulogne ..........New York

quadru pie 
cy handles, 
fers” fancy

Company.
has contracted for 25,000 tons of coke from 
Sydney, C.B.. to be delivered here.Charlotte Russe — delicious for ary 

rn*»al. but best for luncheon or suop' r. 
City Dairy makes the largest, quantity 
and the best quality. Phone North £010 
for particulars

-■ 3.22 Sale of Draught Horae».
The great sale of draught hre l mares and 

geldings will take place at Grand’s to-mor
row morning at 10.30. Farmers and breed
ers. as well as those requiring work rs, 
should attend this Important sale. Atten
tion Is called io the advertisement <n an
other column of other important sales to 
be held thla week.

Fur» for Vlnftor». Arcadian. ... 
Corinthian.. 
Minnehaha..
Zealand........
Csoordam....
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ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
BUSINESS CARDS. THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
tton. This Exhibition w-aa as perma
nent as the City Council Itself.

As Las tins «* ‘he City.
In fact, more so, because the conetitu-

üs.'sSAâsfS» «îffîss
brought into being, but 
Fair must last as long as Toronto.^oes. 
She owes much to the Industrial Fata-. 
Much of the capital which Had come to 
Toronto had been attracted here thru 
its instrumentality. The city would be 
ungrateful and unwise If she did not 
do everything in her power to maintain 
the supremacy of this great Ind^®T'laJ 
Exhibition. ‘Jake the gneat »°riety 
which had presented this arch, the In
dustrial Fair had not been brought 
into being by governments: it was due 
to individual effort; It had 
from the people, but the independ .nt 
Order of Foresters had also 
from the people. He hoped that, as t 
Order of Foresters had gone on to 
great and constantly Increasing suc
cess, the Industrial Fair would follow 
In its wake. We would always treasure 
the arch as a memento of that kind of 
loyalty, both to King, to city and to 
country,which had helped the society to 
get to the pinnacle which It had 
reached, apd which, when combined In 
other societies, made for the success 
and permanency of the nation. [Ap
plause. 1

This brought the memorable event to 
a close, and the gathering afterwards 
dispersed, fee long that the Independent 
Order of Foresters had endeared itself 
in the hearts of the people of Toronto 
and district by its generous gift.

TORONTO CAN NOW DELIGHT IN THE 
POSSESSION OF A HANDSOME ARCH

I X O NOT FAIL TO SBE THE AUTO 
-1-X matlc Underwood typewriter at the 
Exhibition or office of C'reelman Bros.’
T.t pewritev Co., 15 Adelalde-street east. 
Phone Main 112fi.OAK I
r\ UR AND PLATING CO., 601 QUFÆN 
JLJ west. Plating In gold or silver; old 
cutlery mtfdc as good ns new at low ex
pense. w Toror

HALL •»

lstrator?<Tru5teeaRTOe?ver0rnAllnSh1
tee of Luna t ;<to Ouardto^ t', SSNE 
Assignee, etc etc1"- L1imdato,.

"XT" ouit CLOTHES PRESSED WHILE 
-» U wall. Phone M. 3721. Special ser

vice during Exhibition. Suits sponged and 
pressed, 50 cents. Suits dry-cleaned and 
pressed $1.00. American Pressing Co., ’31 
Bay-street.

• Genuine
" MADE INT CANADA * It Will Be the Monument of the Generosity and Public-Spirited Disposition of the 

Independent Order of Foresters and an Ornament to the 
Exhibition Grounds While It Stands.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

FOR TEN 
FOR TWELVE 
FOR FIFTEEN

TITANTED—EY FvRYBODY TO SBE THE 
▼ ▼ wonderful San Toy «ad Irons; first 

After, Main Building, at Toronto's Great 
Fair,

WINNIPEG BRANCH.
Thesprung

The Corporation has onenefl . k 
Its business in Winnipeg, hud the 14 
tlon of property owners execute™ Î!?" 
tees, etc., and others resident ton^1^*" who have interests In Manitoba' ft 
to the unusual facilities offered b, .2 
Winnipeg branch for effecting sait.‘Ï! 
property, prompt collection of rent? J? 
praisement of property, and general!» u?' lug after the Interest, of non“eidmto°ï 
most rcasonnhi» rh«n.o. ai** it

« T? XHIBI1ION VISITORS .SEE BEATTY 
* Cycle Go.. 16 Adelaide west, and our 

new model. Full line second-hiind wheels 
cheap.Must Bear Signature of Toro

by Mo
lortul’l

| game ;
U cobaith 

The n< 
cvrrt> i 
comp-' i 
this aï 

Club; 
Xorouv 
Buffalo 
W'orcea 
^Tovlci- 
Jeraey 
it ortie* 
Moutrv 
Isewarl 

Garni 
ester ü 
Jersey

E
XT' XHIBITIOlN VISITORS AND OIT1- 
JLJ zens. stop nt the Sugar Bowl. 4n0 
a onge-street, and hop the rlennly method 
In which our candy Is mode-lay the automa
tic pulling machine. Phone Main 3593.

aisément of 
g after the

most reasonable charges.
J. W. LANGMUIR,
A. D. LANGMUIR, Asslrta'nt 
JAMES DAVEY, Manager, 

______________________ Winnipeg Bngcu.

6* See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.
flJ. ET YOTJR ICE CREAM AND CON 
vT Teetionery at the Buff ilo Candy 
Wcrks, 228 Queen West.▼dry uull end as easy 

to take 24
all at McClelland pros.. 578 

v_V Dundas-street. dealers In vegetables, 
fnilta and produce of all kinds. Immediate 
delivery.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FIB BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. emnWB »“»r 
1 Purely dl

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

iCARTERS

Iff
help wanted.

You can have the choice 
from tables of stylish and 
gentlemanly suits and over
coats for business or for best 
—all ready to wear—that 
take no second place with 
what might come from the 
highest priced King Street 
drapers—We’re showing a 
grand line for this fall sea
son and all the good things 
we can say for the clothes we 
sell are backed up by the fact 
that all our clothing is made 
by the W. E. Sanford 
Company—makers of the 
finest ready-to-wear clothing 
produced in Canada.

A gexf.ual SERVANT-SMALL tri"?
Apply 18 Ma d*i son -a van y^rmanea‘rP OM FROM GREEN'S, 34» YONGB- 

-E street. Stops hair falling In four 
days. Ladles’ hair cut. singed and sham- 
po< Ing, fifty cents, 
each.m Switches one dollar

VISITORS AT THE CITY HALL.r
/YV. A LVKR'8 RESTORATIVE HERB, 169 

Bay. Cures catarrh, rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia and piles.

Vi the Municipal Arena 
Were Quiet on Monday.
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^TERRITORIAL RIGHTS THR0ü«5!
T c. TELL & CO.. DIE SINKERS, EX- j Gcnc^tors”"8 ManuVctureV^PsraLnS 
X. giUvers, stencil and stamn mamifac- Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto *The corridors at th£ City Hall were 

alive with visitors Monday, but after 
the civic offices were practically

M edtimers, 2P Adelalde-street west. Phono 
Main 1028. W ANTED - DRY GOODS CLERK- 

T T state -experience, references, ass .mi 
salary. Box 287. North Bay. 1 •

T> right, clever young mvT 
■*-* with good references, as collector’ 
Room 10, No. 11 Rlchmond-street. ™

noon
deserted, as all the clerks were given 
leave to take In the Flair.

record rush of visitors and the

AMUSEMENTS.
T> ENDRITH MACHINE CO., 74 ADE- 
L laide west. Phone Main 1535. Full 
line of bread machinery and candy mixers.There C5RAND TOROWTR

Mat. Dally This Week 
Kvg. 10, 20,30, 50. 

Mats. 10, 15 and 25. 
Elmer E. Vance's 

Railroad THR 
Drama ■ "

was a
towêr elevator got* no rest all day. It 
was a splendid occasion on which to 
get a bird’s-eye view of the city and 
the south shore of the lake was plain
ly visible.

Bast End Sewerage System.
Engineer Rust will recommend) to 

the Board of Works that a separate 
sewerage system be established for that 
part of the city east of Woodblne- 
avene, at a cost of $40.000, as a lo
cal Improvement. Monday night the 
water supply east of Woodbine-avenue 
was shut off, to ascertain the amount 
of water used in the district and get 
a fairly accurate Idea of the amount 
of sewage to be treated.

Klne More Houses,

EVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower. Hair and acnlp clean

er: stops falling hair, cures dandruff. All 
druggists. J. H. Bailey, foreign manager, 
12P Bay.

sMats. Wed. and Sat. 
Best 9K 
Seats ^ J
GEO. SIDNEY

Few
Itowa 50 SITUATIONS WANTED.

t cv>\
in his funny play

BUSY IZZY
75*50,25

-\T OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In. 

valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington. 1 venae.

T3 OND-8TREET LAUNDRY, 86 BOXD- 
X> street. Gents’ work n specialty. Trial 
orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prompt service. Telephone Main 1fi10.

limited
MAIL

$
Beat Seats 
EveiiingnI

sluimmjui

!Qi NEXT WEEK 
At the Old Cross 

Roads
NEXT WEEK 

Al. H Wilfion in 
A Prince ok Tatters

Z ODORLESS EXCAVATOR 
v/ contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Victoi la-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

SOLE BUSINESS CHANCES.
È1 N' | ^ A1R V ^ R U 6 IN !•: S LAR GE S T IN CITI

cash or city property, or lensef wlth'optlon 
of purchase. Box 13, World office,

CETYLEXE GAS—BEE IT ON EXHh 
bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, T<

a *■■/ This
Week

PRINCESS»!!wrSUUSAM*-*--,.*'. V"1-* *
116 Yonge 

H5 King E.
Hi.....
(jo »jm ri:\ri To Marrow—MATINEES-Saturday1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE." - - --------— i— -| -1|-||-|n^

"O OR SALE—SIX ROOBIED HOUSE— 
H open plumbing: good cellar; also four 
toy terrier pups. 428 Sumach-street.

A! The Augustin Daly Musical Company in the de
lightful English-Chinese Operetta

f? IPi /m fc$! Thp it was a short day at the City 
Hall the City Commissioner’s Depart
ment granted permits for nine jriew 
buildings Monday as follows: 
nah Thomas, brick house. 20 Llndsay- 
avenue. $2000: E A. Drummer two 
briok veneered dwellings, 206 and 208 
Campbell-avenue. $2800; R. Humph
rey & Co., four houses west side of 
Feirth avenue,
$6000; W. B. Weale, two dwellings, 
444 and 446 St, Clarens-aven-ue, $4000.

;?•ibf TO RENTliilfv SAN TOYr/,% Æ T T (ACARLTON - ST.----- FURNISHED
1 it/ rooms to let.

« "1710R SALE-SIMPSON BRICK WORKS— 
I" Most complete brick plant In Toronto; 

inexhaustible supply of clay; easy terms to 
n good man. Apply A. M. Orpen, proprietor.

Han- Enlarged Orchestra, Grand Chorus.
Next Week. PRINCESS CHIC.m lilOO -BRICK. 10-ROOMED HOUSE 

to let, all modern conveniences,
Apply W. H.J CHEA'S THEATRE

e- R Week Sept. &
T WO FARMS-ONE HUNDRED ACRES 

each, short distance from Toronto, 
cheap for Immediate sale. Box 20, World.

a \ 3» O'Hara-avei'.ne, Parkdale. 
Wood. 150 Cowan-avenue. ,

Evening 25c, 50c.Matinee daily, all seats 25c.
N^Do ’̂Sia^. lâWïtS 
i^e?feergnr^h?nBdA»™ian f”*1

near Royce-avenue,k
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!

MUSICAL.Board of Health Inquiry Failed to 
Locate Nuisance at the 

Fertilizing Works.

qUILDER and contractor-car.
X) pouter a-id Joiner work, band sawlnj, j 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, St, 
Mary-street.

X17ILLIAM K.NAtiGS, 3% ADELAIDE 
TV east, violins made and repaired. Su

perior work; prices right. See exhibit.
Sear boro.

A meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Scarboro Fair was held at 
the .Halfway House on Monday, even
ing. President Thomas Britton occu
pied the chair. A number of changes

within a situated here. It is not for Americans, were bade In the prize lists.
it is not for Canadians, it is not for. tary Alert McGowan reports the pree- 
Australlans, cm* yet for Britishers, but ! pects for Scarboro Fair brighter than 
for civilized mankind the world over, : in any past year. The date is Sept. 
The success of the order has been due 25, two weeks In advance of last year.
to its international character. I am __
pleased to say that our American Farmers Will Organise,
brethern thorply approved of the order A number of prominent farmers of 
having its headquarters In this beauti- the province will meet In the Temple 
ful city. When I become Mayor ot Building to-night to consider the ad- 
Toronto, said the doctor smlUngly, 1 visabillty of forming an organization, 
will, as we have done In regard to The association will be independent of 
the Indepehdent Order of Foresters,en- all political parties, 
deavor to make the Fair of an inter
national character, not interprovincial 
as at present, ~but embracing the 
whole civilized world as thé great 
order of which I am the Supreme 
Chief now does. When I am presi
dent of- the Industrial Exposition 
(laughter) I will not merely have ttnts 
for the reception of visitors from 
foreign countries, but stately homes 
for the representatives of the differ
ent nations. I will make it interna
tional in character, and when it be
comes that it will become the mecca 
of all kindreds and tongues. Then we 
farmers (laughter) will come up to 
Toronto in countless numbers to see 
the great Exhibition.

Pictures us Tokens 
It should be the constant effort of all 

to bring the Fair up to the character 
which I have described. On behalf of 
the Independent Order of Foresters, 
said the doctor, pointing to the arch, 
and in the name of the Supreme Court,
I beg you to accept this arçh as a 
present to the City of Toronto, and I 
wish In years to come it may be of

STAR «sa
ALL this wbbk

KNICKERBOCKER BURLE8QUERS
Swift and Meritorious „ 

Next Week-Clark'» Great Show-The New 
Royal Burleequers.___________

I
il ICHARD G KIRBY, 539 YONG8-8T, 
|Y contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work; general Jobbing promptly atteiM 
to. 'Phone North 904,

M R 8. MAGILL, TEACHER OF 
French and music. 110 Grange-THE FORESTERS’ ARCH IN THE EXHIBITION GROUNDS. 2467a’ ennp.

ADJOURNED TILL NEXT MONDAY Secre-pleasant event It was 
short stonethrow of the old fort ot 
Toronto, where the Indians used to 
come and trade their furs, and the 
beautiful tent, with all Its display of 
modern art was exactly on the spot 
where the aihoriglpes used to hoist 
their nightly shelters—and still there 
performing the ceremon'- of the day 
and at the head of the immense Order 
of Forestry was a renowned descend
ant of those bold and gallant pioneers, 
whose name will go down to posterity 
as one who possessed the virtue of 
helping his brother man with no small 
degree of klndnefts-*-for who Is it who 
has not heard of whlat has been ac
complished towards Ôté alleviation of 
Buffering and the uplifting of man
kind by Dr. Oronhyatekha. After those 
long years that have passed since the 
Indians hovered around the spot, 
years replete with historic events and 
all telling of sturdy and steady growth 
of a great country, it is significant 
that a noble descendant of that race 
should grace the occasion, with his 
presence In such an exalted position 
as that which he occupies.

The city is now in proud possession 
of the magnificent Foresters’ arch, 
which adds so greatly to the pictur
esqueness of the Exhibition grounds. 
The presentation of the arch to the 
Industrial Fair, and, consequently, to 
the city, took place on Monday after
noon, and was the/ occasion of as 
pretty and unique a ceremony as has 
been held upon the grounds.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, tlhe esteemed Su
preme Chief Ranger of the order, made 
t)y presentation -< ^ was accompanied 
in the performance of the pleasant 

McGUIlvray, Supreme 
Dr. Miliman, Supreme 

Physician; Dr. C. D. Clark, Assistant 
Supreme Physician; George A. Harper, 
Assistant Secretary, and W. J. Mc- 
Muirtry, Assistant Supreme Secretary.

A Picturesque Gathering.
There was a large number of lady

LEGAL CARDS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.OATS WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAIt- 

Vr rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Separate School, Children Given a 
Holiday Next Tueaduy to 

Attend the Fair. Toronto 
Exhibition

I*. CLIFF, ISSUER MARKUS! 
licenses, 194 Spadlna (near Qutts).E.> TTlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

JO Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 and 5 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence,
1586.

AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARBIAOS 
Licenses, 906 Bathurst-itreet..JHamilton, Sept. 8.—The Board of 

Health continued its enquiry this even
ing into the complaints made against 
the Fertilizing Wrks. Two witnesses 
in support of the petitioners were 
heard, after which contra testimony 
was put lit' by the company. Drs. J. 
White, O'Reilly and Bingham testified 
to having visited *the factory today.

' per 
Main TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAERIAGB 

JnL . Licenses, 5 Toronto-streft. EtmU|i, 
539 Jarvls-street.TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 

« James Baird.» ■ t — -

FARMERS’ DAY
Great Deg Show Now Open.

Up to the Sample.
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—“If Canadians are 

true to themselves they must ship 
goods promptly and up to sample,” 
are the words of Mr. Jardine, Cana
dian Trade Commissioner to South 
Africa, Hi writing to the Department 
of Trade an5 Commerce.

VETERINARY.
*IIYM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THS B0I- W Si Veterinary College, Leiden, Bag.,T. JOHN ROSS, BARRISTERS. So

licitors, c. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loa 'Phone Main 2383 ■
s »443 Bathurst-street.task by Col.

They said they found it clean and free ] Secretary; 
from injurious smells. The first two 
physicians blamed the smells in the 
vicinity on the coal oil inlet. Several 
employers and persons employed in ad
joining factories were called regarding 
obnoxious smells. Most of them said 

1 . the smells came from the inlet adjoin
ing the works. Others blamed it on 
other industries. At the request of tho 
company's solicitor, the inquiry was ad
journed till next Mond ay night.

The board transacted some routine 
business. The Medical Health Officer’s ings. which markd an 
report showed eighty deaths for the. event in the history of the great or- 
past month, eleven of which were due den The arrjval of the Supreme Chief 
to consumption. »

Will Close the Schools.
At the meeting of the Separate School for hearty handshaking and pleasant 

Board to-night, It was decided to close greetings. Dr. Oronhyatekha received 
the schools next Tuesday afternoon to 
allow the children to attend the Hamil
ton Fair.

T71 k. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR. 
JP . geon, 97 Bay-street. Syelsllst ll Ill- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.txUNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER, 

JLJ Barristers, Solicitor». Bank of Com
merce Building, Toronto. Money loaned. 
'Phone Main 240.

Pleaded Guilty.
Buffalo, Sept. 8—Pewee Johnson 

plead guilty this morning to the charge 
of murder in the first degree.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Msln ML

Horse Races. | Lockhart s Elephants,
Woodward's Seals. LoopIng-thc-Loop, 
Liljens’ Fire Dive, I Wonderful tirloffs, 

And a dozen other acta twice daily.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Slave Dhow Fought,
London, Sopt. 8.—Information has been 

received at the Admiralty Office of a 
fight In the Persian Gulf getwcf-n a 
c/ew of the British gunboit Lapwing 

end n slave dhow. A bluejacket was killed 
and several were w’ounded.

TTlDR SALÉ—25 SLOT MOVING PIC- 
X; ture machines; can he seen on Exhibi
tion Grounds, next to Press Bureau.

TTiOR SALE-TEN ONE-HUNDRED-DO 1^ 
Jj lar shares in reliable Toronto com
pany, paying ten to twelve per cent, divi
dend; will sell fh bulk or single. Address 
Box 16, World.

Kiralfy’s Gorgeous Spectacleand gentleman Foresters and friends 
in attendance, and everyone evidenced 
the keenest interest In the proceed- 

interesting

RESTAURANTS.Something to Glory In.
Truly, It Is something that those of 

his kin may well be proud of to-day, 
and Is a tribute to the energy ai/d 
progressive spirit of that gentleman 
himself. As events have shown, the 
history of the Independent Order .of 
Forestry'is largely the history of the 
Supreme Chief Ranger himself, 
notwithstanding that its rami
fications have grown In every direction,
If people would stop to think what 
this one man has accomplished they i ®pme, help not only to-the Fair but to 
would marvel that one soul could be the “‘Y Itself. It has been acknowledg 
so useful towards his fellow man. In °” a,l sides that ite presence here 
him the cause which he champions helped materially to grace the Ex- 
found Its man«and what has been aptly hi bltlon. 
said of Chatham by Cowper might al- eome here during the Fair and viewed 
so apply to him : !t- Many hundreds have photographed

It. They will return to their home 
with those photographs and pictures 
they have taken, and, in consequence, 
the arch will be talked and talked 
about, and these same people will come 
back again, bringing with them their 
friends to view this arch which I have 
just handed over to your custody. LAp- 
plause]

sharp
boat's “THE ORIENT" LANKER'S CONFECTIONERY AND 

Ice cream parlor, 18 Queen East, sell 
Yonge; strictly first-class In every respect; 
lunches at all hours; Exhibition visitors 
made welcome.Earthquake In Indian

London, Sept. 8.—A despatch to a New* 
Agency from Calcutta says That an earth
quake shock has been felt thru out the pro. 
vtuee of Assam and the Chittagong division 
of Bengal.

ri EADQUARTER8 RESTAURANT, « 
ri King east, opposite King Edwsrt 
Hotel. Strictly up-to-date; meals twenty 
five cents. Exhibition visitors Invited. Cm 
to grounds every minute.

More Brilliant
More Dazzling

More Scintillant
Than In its original form in London.

Followed by a Beautiful

Display of Fireworks.
MIDWAY OF MARVELS

A Glorioufi Galaxy of Shows in artistic array 
to the east of the Grand Stand.

General Admission, 25c.
Stand—Afternoon», 15c ; Evening», 
25cj Reserved Seats 50c. Specially 
Reserved, Numbered and Cushioned 
Seats, $1.00, on sale at Nordhelm- 
ers’, 15 Bast King Street, from » 
n.m. to 4 p.m,, ©*r at the reserved 
seat box office at the Grand Stand.

Ranger on the scene was the gignal
T> ICYCLES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND; 
X> large stock ; Antelope Bicycle Co.,
1405 Bloor-street west. Toronto. od Total* 

Buffo IJ 
Gettmmj 
Brain, .1 
tJrimshfl 
Ijynch. 
AthertoJ
Mclnty i 
Francis, 
Shaw, ( 
Magee, p

Totals 
Two b 

Grlmahn 
enfiaul. 
balls—Oj 
r-By Mil 
•haw, I 
pires- K

the greetings with that dignity and 
graceful demeanor for which he is 
characterized and had a happy and

C OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
— Roaches, Bed Bu^s: no smell. 

Queen-street West, Toronto.
1TY HALL RESTAURANT, J, 

ly Queen west, John Jackson, proprie 
tor. Newly refitted, open duv find nlfht 
Popular rates. Polite attendance. Qilf 
service. Exhibition visitors receive spêélil 
attention.

381
edAn Actress Arrested. C. O. H. C.cheerful word few* everyone.

On the green sward one side of the
Mrs. Lester Bigelow, an actress, 

whose stage name is Mrs. Palmer,and 
who was arrested in Brantford, was . ,
charged at the Police Court this morn- in
ing with stealing a trunk containing
theatrical apparel from Charles Bur- ^ blvti a great many of those in at 
rill, of the Burrill Stock Co. She tendttiice re^stered, their .nairtos as 
pleaded not guilty and elected to be quests of the Foi esters and as vut 
tried by the police magistrate. She n>3Kefl the ceremony, which will go 
did not seem to be at all worried on record as a manifestation of the pub- 
about the matter, and as she waited he sprit and generosity of the Inde 
for her case to be taken up she com- Pendent Order of Foresters. The in- 
blned business with pleasure byterorofthecanvaSpaJacewasem- 
studying the lines of the next part that | bellit'hed with rice taprstries, plush 
she expects to appear In. The police cal pets, an array of chrysanthemums 
were not ready to go on, and asked for and °ther choice flowers and a great 
on enlargement until Friday. This man y handsome and excellent pic- 
was granted on the undei standing ! *ures» including those of her late 
that if they a/re ready before, the case Majesty the Queen, the immense 
will be proceeded with The magis- Temple -building and scores of Grecian 
trate fixed badl at Ÿ'JOO in two sure- a,nd other paintings, 
ties. When Acting Crown Attorney A Scene of Bounty.
Ore; nr asked that substantial bail he Altogether, the tent and the sur- 
fixed» aa the value <»f the tiaunks and roundings presented a scene that will 
contents was es'titm*te-ï nt about $3tK), last on the memories of all present 
Mrs. Bigelow sniffed contemptuously, for a long time- From the clear 

Stopped By an Injunction. sky the sun poured down its rays up-
There was to have been a meeting on the gathering and gave a bright- 

of the shareholders of the Nickel ness to the scene that no one could 
Copper Company this morning, but be- help but admire, and made it worthy 
fore the time set an injunction was of being “taken” by the numerous 
served on the offlceirs to prevent the ; camera operators whq hovered about 
meeting and it was adjourned until j in sear ah of picturesque features. The
x\ ednesday, Sept. 17. The object of Union Jack and the Canadian ensign
the meeting was to confirm the action occupied a conspicuous place floating 
or the Board of Directors in raising to the breeze over the front entrance 

secure a large mining dis- to the pretty tent, and were emblem- 
q ♦ a 1 Y. injnuction was granted on atlc of the feeling of patriotism that

Ju^e Monck and is re- imbued the breasts of those present,
,Tuesday the 16th. as was evidenced in the happy

y Noble s new restaurant. ed speeches that were made on the oc
casion. Around the outside were also 

O placed with precision and taste many 
pots of handsome g M'a 
ferns and on the top of the tent were 
placed two pictures of moose heads. 

Fitting Was the Spot.
There was something peculiarly in

teresting about the scene of the most

ARDS,
KJ heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard’s Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

STATEMENTS, LETTE t-
Thousands of visitors have

-llTHITE STAR. 108 CHURCH-STREET, W Workingman’s Restaurant. Meals il 
Exhibition visitors Invited.

CONSIDER
ONLY
HUDSON’S
CAPABLE

“His speech, his form, his action full 
of grace,

And all hiis country beaming In his face,
He stood, as some inimitable hand 
Would strive to make a Paul or Tully 

stand.”
Honored By Tho*»» Present.

Knowing full well of his superior 
merits, it is little wonder that tlie, 
gathering of ladies and gentlemen on I 
the green extended Dr. Oronhyatekha a 1 
royal welcome, when
in their midst. He was congmtulatd ; 1“CLL'Lx1 '1on his enjoyment of excellent health. ! enterPrise of the 
and he received the congratulations in j 
his happy and pleasant manner.

Grand
nil hours.PERSONALS.
NITILLIAMS’ RESTAURANT, 90 KINO 
W west ; one of the most up-ts-dpj 

restaurants In the city. Select. nH# 
twenty-five cents; all kinds of fruit « 

ovsters received dally; lnnchei » 
Polite attendance, qnirk w

A LICENSED NURStE WILL TAKE 
ladies nt her own home; confinements 

preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 30 Sully-crescent, 
West End.

of cleaning thoroughly the kitchen dishes, the 
knives and forks, the china and the cut glass 
and silver. The very nature of season; 

nil hours, 
vice. Cars pass th-t door to 
Grounds.A Tiling of Beonty.

W. K. McNaught, president of the
he “Tpp^ed I 5TCiation' accePted the Kin. and in 

! dofn* so Paid tribute to the spirit and 
great order that had 

tendered it. It would stand as a tribute 
to their loyalty, and he was quite sure, 
as the Supreme Chief had pointed out,

, that It would be photographed by many 
when a large number of snap shots visitors, and that its fame would go 

had been taken of the gathering, Dr. ' abroad. They were pleased to welcome 
Oronhyatekha turned to Mayor How- to the Fair an order of the character 
land and W. K. McNaught, president of the Independent Order of Foresters, 
of the Exhibition Association,* and with * and, in fact, all societies, and he hoped 
due form and ceremony presented the that next year they would be able to 
arch to the city on teha.lf of thftpln- afford them better accommodation than 
dependent Order of Forestry. In doing they had in the past. It was true, as 
so he said : the Supreme Chief had pointed out,

Mr. President and Your Worship : On that the appointment of Col. McGilll- 
behalf of the Foresters I thought It vray to the Board of Directors had been 
advisable to hold this reception here coincident with the granting of the 
to-day in order that I might formally money for the new building. "But,Sir,all 
and officially hand over to the keep- that it requires to make the Industrial 
ing of the city and the Industrial Ex- Exhibition complete is to appoint the 
hibitlon this arch, which was origin- Supreme Chief Ranger of the order on 
ally built in honor of the visit of the the Board of Directors. I feel sure, Sir, 
then Duke and Duchess of York, and that you would soon climb to the. top 
now Prince and Princess of Wales. The of the tree, as nothing would be able to 
Independent Order of Foresters is an keep you down. I would be pleased to 
institution without national lines, but hand over my position as president to 
having Its headquarters in this city, you, Sir, recognizing full well that 
It is thoroly international in Its char- no worthier successor could be 
neter, and embraces many Americans lected, and one who would help to make 
who endorsed the idea of erecting the the Faiir a greater success. While this 
arch, because the erection of the arch arch ns a thing of beauty, it will per- 
signified our unbounded loyalty to the haps not remain a joy forever. I trust 
British crown, as all Foresters residing that the city. In accepting it, will dis 
in Canada are truly loyal to the Play the same generous spirit shown 
Mother Country. We thought it might by the Independent Order of Foresters, 
be of some use that this arch should and that next year it will be Utumlnat- 
he erected on the Fair grounds, and ed at the expense of the city and made 
were pleased on making the proposition more beauti ful." 
that the City Council expressed their

^ Continuing, he said he hoped and 
Fair directors to accept this gifj; of. trusted that the Mayor and City Coun-

?hLUte 1t ?l ffht be' 1 B'ad C11 would provide sufficient money next
înn^0t/n Year to have the arch illuminated as it
wkumJtT * nu.iMStt0ry 1 1 ls 8Tea' Ex" I was on the occasion of the royal visit 
hibition. This turn had come when a -___ ___  ^ u J
Forester was elected Mayor of this it would not be worthy of “the'gift In
thp 'mZ colleagues on dosing, he stated that the arch was a -, hJe *h,‘>6 been elect-.-^eat addition to the Fair, and he hoped I J 
( d to the Board of Dirotors. I do not that *t-io mtv a*» *-v««
;'h,rh^..t0.lindrstand from or it, Keep it m good repaar and make
ubLd^f.eC1tJ>rL 1?_,ha'1 beer. it more beautiful year by year.

Monument to Generosity.
Mayor Howland, in replying on be

half of the city, said that he Joined 
with Mr. McNaught, as one of the re- 
versionarles of the gift, in expressing 
his appreciation of the kindness exhibit
ed by the Independent Order of For 
esters. As Mayor of this city, he had 
experienced the public spirit and loyal 
feeling shown by the order when it de
signed and executed this beautiful struc
ture in honor of the coming of the then 
Duke of York. It was now being dedi
cated to the ornamentation of these 
grounds, and he hoped it would remain 
as a monument to the generosity of 
this great benevolent order for

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP STORAGE.

MUNRO PARK “rrUIE UP-TO-DATE," 230 KING EAST, 
I Good man Is, 10 and 15 cents; QW® 

H. Lit fléchi le». ;
Sou

To dey 
tveen T 
of the I 
will ilk, 
chnmpid 
tf st is i 
gu me wï 
«le- Itl 
Wolfe, j 
from th 
be on tu 
to hfm 
lAs the fl 
for th*- 
bo requl! 
To mord 
City wl
Exhlbltl! 
ed even

^ TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anog; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

it%perfect and easy solubility in water and its 
p»ouliar penetrating pronertieH make it pre
eminently tho one and only Household Soap.

It goes wherever water goes and carries with 
it the remarkable sanitary and disinfecting 
power that carries death to all disease goritis.

Typhoid fever, cholera and diphtheria are 
“Dirt Disease.”

Purge the house of dirt and all danger of 
disease by using always the great cleanser and 
disinfectant.

service.
1 ) BU STAR RESTAURANT, COM* 
XV King and Jarvis, has the large* » 1 rouage of any restaurant In the 
Meals 15 cents straight.

THIS WEEKPresentation of the Arch. ACCOUNTANTS.
=* 'A GREAT BIG 

NEW SHOW
EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 

\Jf countant. Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott- ___________________________________Lsl
Tr EKKW1CH HALL 188 AND 19081» g 
Xv coe-street, near Queen. ill™ | 
hrnrdlng house In the city. ExhlDItl* 
visitor» specially eared for. Rat* owhf | 
ate.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
street, Toronto.

Never seen in Toronto before. 
Beautiful new Pictures,HUDSON’S DRY SOAP.

FOB SALE
tightly at 8.1*6. with Matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday only.Bad

Smokes
x 1RS. CltYDBRMAN, 187 QUEEN UK I 
M Accommodation for Exhlbltloa f** •>* 
ter» by day or week. Rote» low. 1
Tri XHIBITIGN VISITORS SAVE ÇAI | 
J2J taro by stopping with Chit Brs'E?* I, 

Good meal» and om** |

At a Bargain, the Well known and Beet 
Paying

Restaurant and Lodging House
in City,

A number of smokers have 
accustomed themselves to 
smoking doped cigars, and 
cannot give them up no matter 
how bad lhe effect on the sys
tem. S. & II. and W. H. S.Co. 
Cigars are positively pure.

THJD W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

All brands of Union Cigars in stock.

HANLAN’S POINT R|A
Montré 

with a il 
Kbenronj 
recovera 
the ball 
a womd 
O'lfagm
Kelly tnl

1112 Queen west. 
Always open.This Afternoon and Evening Netting $325 Each Month,TRADE MARK. HIGH - CLASS VAUDEVILLE

5—BIG ACTS-6
and no incumbrance. Business in States rea
sons for selling. Investigation and trial so
licited. A chance of a lifetime if taken at 
once. Insured for $1000. Lease good until 
Dec 15th- Telephone and all conveniences.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.

Registered rriXHIBITION VISITORS 6ATB Cil 
Jjj fare by stopping at 1112 Qneen Wee-. 
Good meals and bed». Quick service. ***Absolutely Free.

O 1 ways open.
EASTERN 
LEAGUE

Ball Ground». King St and Fraser Ave.

niums and BASEBALL ACCOUNTANT*. *

Painless —- jd
RTBR6D

s#>-
/-I BORGR o. mbrson. chakto* 
VX accountant, auditor, assignee,^ 
Scott-street, Toronto.

Harvey’s Phenyline TORONTO v. BUFFALO 107 109W. H. KNAPP, YORK ST.'J
TO-DAY AT 3. CO O CLOCK.

Seat» on sale at Harold A. Wilson*». King 
St. West. 612Extracting Call after 5 p.m.

The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis- 
Infictiit and Deodoriser Known.

HOTELS.

OFFICE TO RENT CH AM)Bermuda Lillies, 
Hyacinths, Freesias

mHE *' SOMERSET," CHURJ
X Carlton streets--American or Eo 
plan. Rates : American. *1»> to
dentlemen0Pespcc?a*n' Sunday «. 
Winchester and ^roh-.tie^P^

TTJTEL GLADSTONE. 12M-1214
XI street West, opposite North W* |t)new'ltoseball Ground» ÏS» ^ 

Queen street cars nas» the flow. -j, 
equipped hotel In the . «R
table unsurpassed; rate^ *1.50 »” *
per day: special rates to famille. 
i, boarders. Telephone Park 4. t°n d/| 
Smith, proprietor.
ï ROQUOIS- HOTEL, TORONTO.
X Centrally sltuatejl, corner 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlcjN»^*. 
elevator; rooms with bath and ” 
rates. *2 and $2.50 per day. 0. A O" 
Prop.

a « T

. •

A bad tooth is 
bad company. If 
it. has so degener
ated that skill 
cannot convert it 
from bad to good, 
you had better 
part with it for 
the sake of its 
neignbors. VV e 

f-.--/w \7"NLii« extract teeth 
^ ‘ 'NpO PAinleksly. The 

°Pernt'i°n which 
has so long been 

looked upon with dread as a torture is 
rendered easy and simple—with no 
chance of bad after effects whatever. 
Bring the offending tooth to as. We have 
the skill to advise you wisely if skill can 
save the tooth—and the means of 
saving you pain if the tooth must go.

3|sJÏ A School 
For Girlsi

Put up in cheap packages as a 
day seller—in drums, gallons, se 
pint bottles, at prices ve 
druggists and large users, 
lions to

quick, every- 
al quart and 

ry favorable to 
Write for quota-

besi
ON YONGE STREET, 
NEAR CORNER KING.••

fortThe Duty of the City.r
And all bulbs for early planting — in flrat- 

class condition. Also fresh
Mushroom Spawn

Start your beds now. Look out fox» our illus
trated bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. 1st.

suitdoor.JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorden, Ont.
* Palfl2:6

II
Fine large room, steam heated, 
fronting on Yonge Street, on 
second floor of World Building 
Will be rented for $20 a month, 

Apply ALFRED WOOD
World Office.

II
** In a well conducted residential 
X scho°* home life and school life are "j* 

co-related.
For this reason it is that this 4- 

•{* academic department of McMaster • • 
V University exercises an influence • •
* ; upon its students that no day school *J* 
’ J could hojM to gain.
. . For calendar address Mrs. Wells,
• • Principal.
11 School reopens Sept. 10th.

shoi
to Toronto. If the city did not do this ART. theThe Steele, Briggs Seed Co-

Phone M 198*2 Limited.
Retail Store. 130-182 King Baet.

W. L. KORSTElt — PORTRAIT
that the city would, as the custodians West, -Toronto! R°0m* ' 2? Kin8-"trei*t 
of it, keep it In good repair and make . ... .......

240—

derelict in their duty, but It Is a faet 
that with the placing on the board of 
my good friend. Col. McGUIlvray, came 
the decision of the ratepayers to grant 
the much-needed money for the erec
tion of the new building.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WEAK MEN IILOAN—4 PER CENT.
—city, farms, bulb], 

agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto; evenings 
107 McGill-street.

£50,000
lug JOaiio; no ‘fees; Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’» 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge street

FIVE FONTS» •
A "Worthy Coincidence,

The granting of this WELLING

night. Good mealj at fair rtttw- :
nccrmmodntlons, quick service.

.. F YOU WANT TO I! JR ROW MONEY 
_ on household goods, ^pi.ims, organs, 
erses and wagons, call and get our in

stalment plan of lending; small payments 
liy the month or week; all transictlons con
fidential, Toronto 
Law lor building.

----OF-----lmoney was co
incident with the election of two Forest
ers to the board, so consequently we 
do not know what might happen if you 
place another member ot the Indepen
dent Order of Foresters on the board. 
The Independent Order of Forestry Is 
a thoroly international concern. It Is 
not for Canadians alone, but It Is fbr 
Canadians in a larger sense than any 
other country, because its home is

Painless Extraction. 25c SECOND-HAND

Moulton College± Pica Display TypeNEW YORK IREAL
PAINLESS L___________

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,ENTHANr* : No. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
DR. 0. f. KNIGHT,. Prop. TORONTO

DENTISTS St. Lawrence HallSecurity Co., room 10,

ONEY LOÀXED-8ALARIED PE(). 
pie. retail merchants, teamsters.hoard

ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolmen, 39 Freehold Building.

TORONTO, ONT.
^».|..|w|w|..fw|..|w|ra|ss|w[t»|ss|ra|st|ss|ss|ss|ii|J,

136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTHBAL 11M Messrs. R. A. Rogers A Co., Concrete 

Firing Co. of Toronto, have Just complet* d 
the concrete work of the Pnkenham Pork 
Packing Company’s plant at Stouffvllle.

WANTED FOR MAIL LISTS.o many
years to come, as well as to the Exhibits

Apply JOHN LANG, World Office

-I*'
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The Best Programme 
in Front of tho Grand 
Stand on Record. . .
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GENERAL 
ORATION, f CLOSER TO THE PHI Britain 107, Prosadora, Beaugard, Harold 

Parker, Gaslight, Anzclger, Do^ Myer 110. i
Second race, 6 furlong*, selling—Hi* Gift 

03, Aransa 08, Slater Sarah, Optimo 101, 
Tenny Belle 102, Carrie Hope, Theelb, Mas
ter Mariner 104, Deverlc, Guess Quick, Joe 
Goss 107, Sin Fie 100. >

Third race, 5% furlongs, selling—King's 
I.ady 05, JPourqulpas 98, Pickles, Ben Lear 
102, Arhla, Deerhunter, Pymasz, See 100, 
The Advocate, Bear Creek 103, Jack Young 
105, Floyd K. 107.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Over Street 98. 
Foundling, Croix D’Or, Port Royal, Chylene 
107.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handicap 
—Ida Penzance 88, Rarklylte Ou, Bacchus 
96. Satin Coat 99, W. B. Gates 104, Varro

Just the thing 
for Children.

Result of New York Expert's 
Analyse* of

Canadian-Made Soaps.
Dr. Deimel L!nen-Mesh Co. writes: 
“We sent samples of the leading 
soaps made In Canada to an expert 
In New York, and had them thor
oughly analyzed, 
this analysis, we find your 1 Sun
light Soap ’ to thoroughly cleanse 
without danger to the clothes, and 
we are therefore pleased to recom
mend wearers of the Dr. Deimel 
Underwear to use Sunlight Soap 
for washing.”
Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 

and you will see for yourself.

Crowned with Success.
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is 
remarkably effective with delicate 
children. They like it and take it 
readily when they cannot be in
duced to take Cod-liver Oil. It is 
an excellent tonic and just what the 
little ones need. It makes them 
eat better, sleep better, and gain in 
weight, strength and color. Give 
it to the children if they have 
congh or cold ; if they are pale and 
thin ; if they are scrofulous or 
rikety ; if their food does not digest 
or their bowels are out of order. It 
is pleasant to take.

All druggists sell it.
Ancle* Chemical Co.. Borrow, Mam

KfiwVatiu,
•» TORONTO *
............*1'°00,000
..........  270,000

branch

♦Toronto Beat Buffalo on Monday, 
Bruce Pitching Against 

Magee.

fonsoluca Turned Up the Only Win
ning Favorite at Sheeps» 

head Bay.

Every “ Semi-ready ” wardrobe, in prosperous Canada, ia 
prepared for the crowning period of its existence—the Fall Trade.

Altho “Semi-ready” now provides for the best dressers in 
Canada and United States, there is nothing sensational or freahish 
about Autumn productions.

The worthiest styles from London and those with good taste 
from New YorK, assert themselves in cloths which are able spokes
men for the famous Old World mills. $12. to $25.

As a result of

MASSEY HIT IN THE WINNING RUN COL BILL, 12 TO I, WON THE HANDICAP
ins.

Sixth race, 13-16 mile*, selling—linden 
Ella 89, Invictus. Cherished, Belle Simpson. 
Harry K. 04, Charles D., Free Coinage, 
Burnett s Walkaway 07, Buck O'Dowd, El 
Caney 100, Zazel 103.

aWas 1 to 0, White Cro.e-Tkt Score
,nK the Plate la Last Half

Sapphire Stakes for Clarion, 16 to 6 
—Punished for Suspicions 

Ride at Buffalo.

224

KSUViX:

ktloy of rents, ';'X 
I ">nd generally lojf 
"af non'rfsi<,rnti> et W

of the Ninth. In play again. Montreal had a patched-np 
team, and Ranh's errors were eostly. Srore :

R.H.E. yew York, Sept. 8.—Fousolnca was the 
02oVl00000oV0 1Z2 ? I only winning favorite at Sheepshcad Bay 

Batteries—Horton and Dillon; Soudera to-day. The Ocean Handicap, which was 
and Urquhart. Umpire—Sharkey. une OI the features, brought out a good

held of horses. The winner turned up in 
Col. Bill, from the Madden stable. Tak
ing command at the half mile pole, he von 
driving, by half ft length. Clarion won the 
Sapphire Stakes, alter a driving rtiitsh,

1 wnn ihe favorite, Merry Acrobat. L. V. 
At Worcester— R H E. ! Bell made a winning with Captlvalor, In

Worcester .... 60120300 x—12 IR Ô I be first race. Tne gelding opened at 30
Newark ............. 0000 3 1000—4 10 3 to 1 and was pouudeu down until 10 to 1

Batteries—(iokev and McCauley; Hester-1 «us the best price. He won In a ga.lop by 
fer and Wiley. Umpire—Rlnn. I four lengths.

First race, for maidens and 2-year-olda, 
5ft furlongs of Futurity course—Cuptlvu- 
tor, 101 UUcoJ, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; 
Dainty, 110 (Landry), 13 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; 
interval, M6 (Boicscu). 130 to 1 and (10 
tu 1, 3. Time 1.07. Sir Preston, Wilful, 
Black Diana, Fair Lass, Paramount, Kerry 
Royal, Dr. Uagyard, Son tag, Healing Sui ve, 
Tale of Wight, Snowdrkt, Frauklyu C.. 
Iconoclast. sws Wagner, Urabel, Polite sud 
(Jneen Elizabeth also ran.

Second race, for 3-yenr olds and upwards.
6 fufothgs, on main track—S&ddueec, 120 
(Turner), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Unmasked, 
115 (Spencer), II to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Rock 
Water, 113 (Odom). 3 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.13 1-5. Runnels, Jack Ratlin, 
llceresezke, Mabel Winn. Femisole, Nor'hc- 
one and Vellvono also ran.

Third race. The Sa 
last 5% furlongs of
lou, 108 (O'Connor), 16 to 5 mil 6 to R, 1; 
Merry Acrobat, 108 (L. Smith), even and 
3 to 5. 2; Love Note, 105 (Redfern), 8 to 1 
and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Scioto. In
cubator, Medal and Barnstormer also ran.

Fourth race, the Ocean Handicap, for 3- 
year-olds and over, 1 mile—Col. Bill, 105 
(H. Michaels), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; Oom 
Paul, 101 (Wonderty), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; 
Herbert, 122 (L. Smith), 20 to 1 and 7 to
1. 3. Time 1.39 2-5. Himself, Dublin. 
Ktalskey King, Advance Guard, Ten Can
dles, Gay Boy, Col. Padden and Lady Un
cos also ran.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, sell
ing. 114 miles—Fonsoluca, 109 (Redfern),

' 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. 1; Mary Worth, lot 
(Wonderty). » to 2 and 5 to 2, Hot. 85 
(It Henderson), 12 to 1 and -1 to 1, 3. Time 
Î 55 2-5. Lalhcty, Grail, Alslke, Dr. Bar 
low, May J., General Mart Gary, and Eddie 
Busch also ran.

Slxfh race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
handicap. lft miles, on turf—The Rival 93 
(II. Michaels), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: Fran 
or SCO. 108 (J. Martin). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Zoroaster, 104 (Redfern). 7 to 1 and 5 to
2, 3. Time 2.31. Daly, His Eminence, 
Baron Pepper, Bessie McCarthy and Peuln

score ; R.H.E. sola also ran.
.0 0 1 2 0 3 0 1 •—7 10 0 
.00100000 0-1 2 3 

Batteries—Downey and Sheridan; J.Levy 
and Dens. —

What promises to be a fast game will be 
played on Saturday at Sunlight Park h,e- 

i tween the Capitals (champions) and the 
I.C.B.Ü. of the 
League.

The Orchards played on Dovercourt Park 
on Saturday, nnd defeated the Duffcrins by 
8 to 4. Batteries—Hammond and Hoult;
Atwood and Jaekes.

Cope Evans, the Crescents' crack plteVr, 
who has been In Montreal on a business 
trip for three weeks, returned to the city 
Monday, and will likely be in next Sat
urday's game.

The Young Lino* defeated the Young Wil
lows by the following score : R.H.E.
Unos ..................... 10518001 4—15 9 0
Willows...............0 3 0121020-9 2 5

Batteries—Haggettz and Ersklne; McN.il» 
and Thompson. The Young Unos will pliy 
a game with any team average age 14.

The West End Y.M.C.A. defeated St. An
drew's in a very Interesting game by 9 to 
7, the feature being a brilliant catch by 
Créa lock at short for the Y.M.C.A.. which 
he turned Into a triple-pi ay, Crealock to 
Woods to Rabjohn.

Harlem Entries : First race, 5 furlongs—
Zephoe, Banter, Ollvlo, Angelo 105, King 
I-Iammon. Blue Miracle 118.» Mankiti. Can
yon, Small Talk. Ehoe Stoplate, Mr. Ding o,
Capable 108, Judge Hlms 118, Jack Full 
115, Marlin 105.

Second race, 6 furlongs. selling—Spe
Winds. Theory, Orla 104, I. Samnelson 107,
Hnrneyl, Silver Fizz 111. Judicious. So".inns 
105. Okln 102, Little Jack Horner 103, De- 
elnliner 93, Mountebank 106, Messina 102,
Fade Money 98, Andes 106.

Third race, 1 mile. The Cicero Stakes - 
Emathion 91, Conetvllator, Bah 101, Major 
Dixon 1C2, Champagne 86, Ethel Wheat 
107. Rolling Boer 103, Lacey Mae 91, Ar- 
tenn, Hermcncla 105.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Water 
Edge, Talpa 99, llavcnsbury 90 and Harry 
New 108 (coupled as Hildreth entry), Bon 
Mot 110.

Fifth race, 0-16 mile—Sabinal 96, Hattie
(wlnkfla?dC)e'35ïoAgnMcM, oîego^k.^ G'Cn'’ °3’

rut h, 16 to 5 2- M lxette 98 mel u-r. n " Sixth race. 11-16 miles.,elllng-Trentham,8 toYl ‘"Time’A,X2e-3te' FloS ^Choriste' «.Mytj.Q-, Cougar 108,
at an, Snade, Almaric, Adirondack, Touch- ®*d. Adack 107, Marcos n l.
"rod. Senator Morrison, Solv?r also ran. *
Dutch Princess left at the post. Trot tin*: at Pimlico.

Sf-rond race, 6 furlongs—Burnle Bunt jn, Bnltlmorc, St pt. 8.—Small fields nnd easy
109 (Blrkenrulh), 7 to 5, 1; Nellie Waddell, victories for the three favorites .narked 
103 (Hedger son), 3 to 2, 2: Rag Tag, 103 the opening day of the Grand Circuit meet 
(Ma(thews). 13 to 1. 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Vul to-day at Pimlico. The results: 
caln, Hargis and Inspector Shea nls > ran. 2.30 class, trotting, purs,- *3000—DtiW 

Third jraee, short course, steeplechase— Cor, b.m., won in three straight heats;
Wen lock, 135 (H. S. Wilson), 6 to 1. 1: Katrina G., 2; The Quaker, 3. Best time 
I>ovid is., 128 (Carter), 12 to 1, 2; j'orrem, 2.14.
132 (Zeno), 9 to 2. 3. Time 3.31 2-5. Old T)o class, trotting, purse $1000--Prince 
Fox, Harr. B., Bristol, Jennie Day also of Orange, b.g., won In three straight 
ran. Icento and Crest fell. Teller broke heats; Antezela. 2; Lady Geraldine, 3. 
down. Rest time 2.11%.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Sein- 2.13 class, trotting, purse $1000—M-mte 
ttllant, 106 (Winkfleld), 10 to 2, 1: Archie, Carlo. ab.g.. won in three straight heats;
04 (Helgerson), 16 to 1. 2; Searcher, 101 The King, 2; Png. 3. Best time 2.11%.
(Buchanan), 14 to 5, 3. Time 1.44 2 5. Gill- ----------
lant, Alene Abbott and Hope Field also Grand Circuit »t Syracuse.
Jnth, cra,ce'.-.1 imln”iRo,e' Z,reT,„nJ on-r P^pîâCwltnaflNs<-d',th!e?rontogSnt th^Grond j during the afternoon was as striking a 
ett), 18 to î». 1; Jliwlnez. 96 (Blrkenruthb circuit races at (he State Fair Grounds ! proof as even the most ardent of pftyers 

5’ ri»i c,14 oL (Holgcra >n), 5 hrre to dav. Favorites won both of the ! could wish, of the ie\1val of teunis. Probu-
1 SÎTfh reLL™ >!v ’LlL/1 a- /îfrJx professional events In straight beats. The bly the most Inter esiing event of the day
blnlnthin to i ®i4. ÎtoimÏ w^ivtr1 im Av.h" *« " amateur races were well contested, was the match between .Melurmn an.l Chop-
nonf'fi t*0,S1:miT’hem ,(ito I The results : Pin. Three seta were neec.iry for a coo-

J’ 3 Timol „r-î? n, irtv Empire State Stakes, 2.23 pneo: parse, elnslon. Several of Ihe handicap matches
Bender ViSidiSf S^netuôi» 6Hl'd? ànl *3666 -Greenline. br.g.. by Online (Sana- gave rise to some delightfully clone and
Seek <>ei,mint ( 'hlraco Girl also ran ' won In straight heats; Dick Wilson exciting tennis, giving promise of no small
^•venlh race 1 ndle and 50 ir"»-Ur 2. Contlllon 3. Best time 2.10. skill In the future. A noticeable point In

chin 104 (Rein 15 to 11- The Carton 2.15 class, trotting, best two In three: the tournament la that all the players seem
101 (Bobbins) 12 to 12- Silurian 110 (Wlnfc Pnn,e' IFKXXI-Prince Selma, h.h.. hr Bow- to be thoroly enjoying lb* game, win or 
fiefd) 13 to 5 3 Time*! 44 2-5 Frldo L n bell (Hudson). >Won in straight heat*; Betsy lose. Below Is the result of yesterday's 
Crugàr Limelight Mr Phlnlz'ev jJo New- Tell 2. Elraelg.nno 3. Rest time 2.10%. games, and the program for to-day : 
ell, Tozonn. Free T^Rln*. Filibuster.I^v!» Wagon event, for 2.08 pacers, best two Open singles-Cboppla brat Meldrum,
than. Donator, Light Ball Della Ostrand In tluee. for silver pipte—Gold Brick. <^i.g.. 6—3, 1—6, 7—5; Dlnginan beat McCarthy, 
also ran. owned nnd driven by E. E. Smatheja of 7—5, 6-3; Severs boat Martin, 6—0, 6-0;

New York, wen In straight hrats: Monta» Dockray beat Lament, 7—9, 6—4, 6—3; Stew- 
Croak 2. Sally Hook 3. Best time 2.09%. art beat Boult bee, 6—1, 6—4; Smith Jones 

Wagon event. 2.23 trotters, for silver bent H. Paterson, 6—3, 6—4. 
plate—The Alderman, e g., owned and drlr- Men's handicap-Dr. Campbell (minus half 
en l>v Horace White of Syracuse, won In 30) beat Glass (plus half 1*>), 6—2, 6—3; ink- 
straight heats: Eva S. 2, Lady Betty 3. setter (scratch) bent C. Burns (half 15), 
Best time 2.29%. 7—5, 3—0, 6—4; Michie (scratch) beat

gow (scratch), 6—2, 6—3.
Novice singles—Jellett beat Michie, 6—2, 

9-7.

Toronto gained niue points on the enemy 
t)j Monday's victory, and now has a com
fortable margin of 21. It was a great 
game and Barrow s men are this morning 
considerably closer to the championship, 
«fbe new tickler from Binghamton made a 
tvrrtit (Impulsion ami acre's that his 
companion will a.s » make good on the slab 
tins alteruouu. a. a e re cur a:

Club.
Turonio ... 
bntfaio 
Worcester .
Trodden ce 
Jersey City 
ltocliester .
Montreal ..
Jsewark ...

Semi=ready ClotKes.Rochester
Montreal

Providence and Worcester Won
At Providence-

Providence .... 0002 3 001 x— 6 14 1 
Jersey City ...2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 11 2 

Won. Lost Pet. Batteries—Corridon and Dolan; McCann
.tHd and Butler. Umpire—Cox.
ACU
.6» 4

Canada and the United States. 16 wardrobes in the Dominion.R 11. K.Managing Directe, 
«Matant Mnnag,,1 
inager. * r' 

Winnipeg Branch.

George, Flop, The Boer, Father Weutker, 
and If Yoj Dare’ also ran.

Fast Time at Harlem.
C hlczigo, Sept. 8.—E. Corrigan's Imported 

mare Rose Tree, dn the fifth race at Har- 
lem to-day, clipped one-tifth of a second off 
the mile record for the track, making the 
distance in 1.38%. Rose Tree, by a sensa
tional burst of speed ln the last part, man
aged to get a head In front of Jlminez, f i* 
vorite. Weather cloudy, track fast. Kum- 
tnt ries:

Toronto Wardrobe 22 King Street West41
76

bO64
nted.

fam
permanent

.5."L2
65
07 5'J
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.419
52 UU ;7252Posillon. .3UL88

I Wallpapers 
Î Tapestries 
{Wood Floors 
| Decoration
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Games today: Buffalo at Toronto; Koch- 

esier at Montreal, Newark .it Worcester, 
Jersey City Providence.

e. American Baseball League.
At Detroit- R.II.E.

Detroit ........... .. 10200001 0— 4 :) 5
»St. Louis ..... 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 2 0— 8 13 4 

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire; Sudhoff.
Toronto 1, Buffalo 0. Shields and Knhoe.

The invincible Loçie Bruce, backed up by At Cleveland—
almost perfect support, look the setroud Cleveland ........ 1
game of the home series from Buffalo Mon- I Philadelphia ..4 0 0
dsy atternoou. The h ird-bjttlug Bisons j B.itt< rlcs- Moore 
were unable %o make a single tally, the 5lx , and “ehreck. 
bits which they obtaiueu being of the ;
punklcst kind. Bruce had the batsmen The National Leagrue.
completely at his mercy. Only once, in lb ; At Brooklyn— R.H E
third Innings, was he in any great dip- St. Louis ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 6 4
colty, and he extricated bimseli with .he Brooklyn ..........40001100 x— 6 7 1
greatest of ease,^ Magee did splendid work Batteries—M. O'Neil and J. O'Neil; New-
for the visitors, and al owed only two hits ton and Latimer.
up to the ninth, when he weakened, and At y k fl t _
the Torontos scored the winning run. Pittsburg 0 0 ^

A couple of changes were made in the New York......... 0 0
tramz from Saturday Wledeusaul Toro,.- ‘ Battcriez^Cheghro and Phvlps; McGIn- 
to e new right tieider from Binghamton, nitv and Bowerman.
made his initial appearance, and (natte a „ .__.
gond Impression b.v his altitude in the same—Sold Francs replaced Nattress at abertatop ^\‘Sb"J*k •; 32oO0O02x 7 13 3

Both learns worked their hardest to win. R^“'lL"’”Leercr and phelP3; Cron|n and 
•nd clever plays abounded on both eldve. e mon'
The errors that were made were due to the 
eagerness of the men, and to the strain to 
which the hard contest subjected them. An 
overflow crowd saw probably the best game 
of the season, and the garrison finish of 
the Torontos sent them home happy.

In the first and second innings Buffalo 
went out on easy files. Shaw was first up 
In the third aud hit out a nice single. Ma
gee bunted, and Massey ran in to field the 
ball, Bruce failing to cover first. Gettman 
also sent up a little hunt, which shoud 
have gone foul had not Bruce with too 
great eagerness attempted to catch the run
ner at first. The bases were thus filled on 
dukes, and with no one ont it looked dan
gerous. Brain, after having three balls 
given bim. foolishly struck at the fourth 
one and hit to the pitcher, and Shaw was 
forced out. The next two men up went out 
easily on pop flics, and the game was saved.
Brnce received an ovat«on for his clever 
work.

In the fifth Magee singled after one was 
out; Gettman forced him at second, nnd a 
moment after was hlrtiself caught trying to 
steal. Brain led off ln the sixth with a 
single and was sacrificed to second, but 
got no farther. In the next, after two went 
ont on flies, Shaw hit out a hot one, which 
Downey could not stop, and before It was 
returned Shaw wag on second. Mag'e 
drove a grounder to Carr, which the latter 
tumbled, but all Gettman could do was to 
send up an easy fly. Iu the last two inn mgs 
they failed to reach first.

In Toronto's first Downey h t a safe one 
out over second, advanced a base on White's 
sacrifice, but was put out at third on Bn il
ium's hit to short. Massey filed out. Up 
to the sixth they could not solve Magee » 
curves. In that Innings Brnce was first up, 
and sent out a hot liner that Brain could 
net stop, and Downey sacrificed Mm to sec
ond. White went out. short to first, but 
Bannon waited for four bad ones. Tlion 
the two on bases tried a double-steal, bnt 
Brnce was put out going home. There was 
nothing more doing until the ninth,, Magee 
holding them down by his good work in th.e 
box, and the excitement of the 6-0 contest 
worked up the crowd to a high pitch.

In the last Innings the spectators were 
nil on their feet, shouting and cheering.
This seemed to unnerve Magee, nnd he lo*t 
his effectiveness. White was first up. and 
lined out n good one between second and 
third. Bannon sacrificed him to second, 
and Big Bill Massey, who has so often won 
the game this year In the last pinch, came 
up and drove the ball out to centre field, 
and before It could be relu rood White bad 
crossed the plate, scoring the only nnd win
ning run, with one man out. The summary :

TheiJlTFY. As ASSIST, 
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Monday's Inauguration Points to the 
Most Successful of Ontario 

Tournaments.
Elliott & Son I 
Co., Limited
79 King St. West \

R.H.E. 
2 0- 5 11 3 
1 2— 8 13 1 

and Woods; Waldvll
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treat, Toronto. ^
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*PLAY ON TORONTO CLUB GROUNDS
I

ond-street.
Half a Dozen Gamez Decided In 

Open Single*—Program for 
This Afternoon.

pphlre, for 2-year-oltfs, 
Futurity course—Clar- JR.H.E.

1— 15 1 
— 3 9 1

0 %
0 0 1 0

i
ANTED. 1 0

Monday saw the start of what promises 
to be the biggest and most enthuSiastic 
tournament ever held lu Toronto. The ap
pearance of the Buthurst-street grounds

!
t

XPERIENCED in 
Position with I». 

r P.. 80 Welllnstea. C;
Expert advice is at your service when 
purchasing wall papers from us. Not 
only have we a stock of fine wall 
papers of greater range and complete
ness than any other in Canada, but 
we can also tell you how best to use '& 
them — being expert decorators—a & J 
feature just as important as the other. 
Writé us for samples and suggestions.

#R.H.E.

!
$t\ 0HANCES.

LARGEST-IN CITY 
or single routes fop 

r lease, with option 
World office.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston ............... 10100600 x— 2 5 I
Chicago............. 100000006- 1 5 2

Batteries—Willis and Kittridge; Morrissey 
nnd Kling.

At Philadelphia, first game—
Cincinnati .... 0 
Philadelphia .. 2

Batteries—Phillips and Bergen : Duggleby 
nnd Dooin.

)*

t
*i U 0R.H.V 

0 0 0 0- 4 9 3
2 0 0 x- 5 11 4 1!•SEE IT ON EXH1- ’ 

lard-street. Tomate, -

iSecond game— R.H.E.
Cinclnn itl .... 001212100— 7 14 2 
Philadelphia .. 0001000 0 0—1 5 8 

Batteries—Thlelman and Buntan; Ahern 
and Dooin.

*
*

! i-------FURNISHea
#
*
*ROOMED HOUSE, 

lodern conveniences, 
•dale. Apply W. H.
ne. ,

V{Araatcnr Baseball.
The Young Capitals defeated the Young 

Mar I boros by the following 
Capitals 
Mnrl boros

O’Neil’» Suspicions Ride.
Buffalo, Sept. 8.—The weather was fine 

and the tra<*k fast at the Kenilworth Park 
track to-day. The racing was also of a 
good quality, except In the fifth race, when 
there was a suspicious ride by O’Neil on 
Jessie Jarhoe. M. Goldblatt, the owner, 
requested that he he allowed to withdraw 
his horse before the race, giving as a rea
son that she had bled ln her workout. A 
steward of the Jockey Club examined the 
horse and declfYd that she could complete. 
She was given à very doubtful ride ln 'the 
race, and as a result the owner and jockey 
were suspended for the rest of the meeting, 
and the case will lie laid before the Jockey 
Clnb for consideration. Tbe betting ring 
was hard hit in the fourth race, when the 
talent bet heavily on Lampoon to win and 
Ernie for place and show. They ran first 
and second. The summaries :
• First, race, 2-year-olds, allowances, % mile 
—Christine A.. 104 (Adams), 3 to 1 and 
even, 1; All Sonls, 111 (Robertson). 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 2; Durazze. 107 (Mfnderl, 8 to 
5. 3. Time 1.02, First Attempt, Deocra- 
tlon, Scottish Blue, Pathos, Sprlngbrook. 
Sir Gallant, Miss Glene, After the Ball and 
Cllvoso also ran.

Second race, 3-year olds and over, selling, 
1% miles—Picdrlch. 113 (O’Nell), 2% to 1 
and 4 to 6. 1; Barouche, 104 (L. Jackson), 
3V, to 1 nnd even, 2; Circus. 107 (Robert
son), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.56 4-5. Jany also

Third race. 3-yenr-olds and over, scMlng. 
% mile Pride of Surrey, 103 (Minder), 11 

t«v5, 1; Oceono, 100 (L. Jackson), 
6 ip 1 and 2*to 1, 2; M. F. Tnrpey, 108 (T. 
Knight), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.15 2-5. Del- 
march. Jollify, Tenagra. Appointee, John 
Hughes and Rneeleuth also ran.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds and over, selling, 
5% furlongs—Lampoon, 107 (L. Jackson), 
even nnd 1 to 3, 1; Enue, 107 (Rolvrton), 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Chickasha. 101 (O'Neil), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 4-5. Epldemlct Bai
kal, Optima. Lady Matchless, Back NAm
ber and Wild Wave also ran.

Fifth race, 3-yrar-okls and over,# selling. 
1 1-16 miles-Blll Mn«$le. 99 (Adams), 3 to 
5 and out, 1; Dubious, 101 (L. Jackson), 9 
to 1 nnd 2 to 1. 2; Jessie Jarboe, 107 
(O'Neil), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.49 2-5. Curtsey 
also ran.

i! #Reunite at Windsor.
Windsor, Sept. 8.—Weather clear, track 

fast. Summary: First race, % mile, sell
ing—Aratoma, 119 (R. Steele), 8 to 5, 1; 
Kill Hampton. 114 (Gormley), 5 to 1. 2i 
Klnghrook. 11!» (Ellis), 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.1444. Vltura, Orme, Frlncess Otlllle, 
Martha Street, Falthward, Rhine Wine, 
I.aGarto, Prince of Song nnd Assassin also 
ran.

Second race, fl'A furlongs, selllng-Axares, 
94 (('. Kelly), 3 to 1 and 8 to 3, 1; Com
petitor, 103 (Irvine), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
Ethel Davis. 105 (Finley), 6 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.21. Bennie Maid. Jigger, 
Prince John, Fairy Dell, Jim Nap, Julia 
Jnnklns, Znck Ford, Babe Hewitt, Custo
dian. Bourbon King also ran. Miss Chap
man left at the post.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 
—Hurry, 96 (D. Gilmore), 30 to 1 and 10 
to 1, 1; Miss Dooley, 100 mothers»!), 10. to 
1 nnd 4 to 1, 2; Miss Soak. 100 (R. Steele), 
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.46. Firing Line, Lou 
Rev, Georgia Gardner, G.W.W. and Hins
dale also ran.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Lady Draper. 97 
(C. Kelly), 5 to 1 aud 2 to 1, 1; Melbourne 
Eclipse, HK) (R. Steelrti 2 to 1 and 4 to 
5. 2: Lulu Glazier, 1064 mitts). 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02. Tom Hall. Lady Gallantry, On
tonagon. Briers, Trnpeslst. Our Saille, En
hance. Hindoo Prince, Lampshade, Spinet 
nnd Dial also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling-Hnzzah. 101 
(R. Steele), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5. 1; Chnrloy 
Tliompson. 90 (Castro), 9 to 5 nnd 7 to 
10 2; Trio, 95 (M. Lowe), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43. Sly Maid, Dlnorn. Similar. Worth
ington, Ésenlaplns and Santa Teresa also

Sixth rare, <U4 fnrlongs. selling—Sardine, 
108 (Irvine), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 1: Ocle 
Brooks. 109 (B. Steele). 5 to 1 nnd 2 to 1. 
2: Emma O. L„ 102 (Preston). .8 to 1, 3.

Enclaire, The Bronze Demon. 
Boomernck, Blnehello and (Lady

CONTRACTORS. t

i
Gla*- The Elliott & Son Co.i1)NTR ACTOR—CAR. 

work, band sawing. , 1 W. F. Petty, St. ' Id OF THE Mil Ü.C. i

!!-To-Day's Program.—
10.30— Hall v. McDonald (open), Dockray 

v. C. Emsley (novice), Cboppln v. Mu nine 
(handicap), Mrs. Elmsley v. Miss Andras 
(open).

11.30— Inksettcr v. Kelly (novice), C„ Elm
sley v. Gla-ss (novice), Miss Cooke v. Miss 
Hague (open), Miss F. Taylor v. Miss Mor
rison (open).

2.30— Glassco v. Stewart (open), J. Elm
sley v. Martin (handicap), Dockray v. 
Kelly (handicap).

3.30— Choppln v. Dlngman (open), Dr. 
Glasgow v. Milton (novice), Pearson v. Sul 
11 van (handicap), Cooke v. Meldrum (han
dicap), H. Douglas v. Stewart (handicap).

4.30— McMaster v,. dinner McDonald and 
Hall (open), J. Douglas v. Burns (open), 
Sullivan v. Severs (r pea), R. Burns v. C. 
Macdoneil (open), Mclar.hy v. Hughes (nov
ice), Ryan v. Jellett «handicap).

5.30— Winner of Douglas and Burns. T* 
Dockray (open), Douglas v. McTavlsh (nov
ice), Cook v. Hassard (novice), Macdoneil 
v. Reynolds (handicap), McCarthy r. Ding- 
man (handicap), R. Burns v. Hall (handl-

Toronto Intermediate
Ï. 539 YONGE-ST., : 
rpenter and joiner 
promptly attended

LIMITED,
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Combined Church League Team Won 

Montreal’s Opening Game 
in Toronto.

79 King St. West, Toronto.
1CEN8ES.

LIEU MARRI AGI! 
«dîna (near Queen). $

THE MARGIN WAS EIGHT WICKETSER OF MARRIAGE 
lurst-etreet. Stationers, Printers 

and Lithographers
:r of marriagb
to-street. Evenings, Rozednle Plays the Touring Cricket

ers To-Day—The Interna
tional Eleven.

The McGill team of Montreal met the 
Church Ltegue combined team at Uos .‘dale 
on Monday nnd were defeated by 8 Tickets 
and 4 runs. The visitors batted first iind 
secured 81 runs, Barton, Halnsworth and 
A. B. Wood making double figures. The 
church League luiangs realized 107, of 
wdieh W. H, Cooper made 33 ln good 
style., Mlllican nnd Gnllawuy were respon
sible for 13 each. The McGill team agiin 
went to bat and made 8«1 runs for <j wick
ets nnd then declared th?h- innings elos?d, 
leaving the League 61 runs to make to win, 
which they secured for two wickets, chiefly 
owing to the hard clcau hitting 
cron, who made 33 runs, lncludi 
and fixe 4's. Score:

—Montreal—First Innings—
P. Barton, c and b Mlllican.............
Hninsworth, b Cooper .....................
F. L.
W. W.
W. C. Baber, b Coojier ........................ .. 7
W. W. Philpct, c Milligan, b Coop.*r .. 15 
F. St. Gunter, c Clark, o Cooper .
A B., Wood, b Prince .....................
II. Joncs, b Prince .............................
E. lielf, not oqt ...................................
T. C. O'Brien, run out ....................

Extras .

IARY.
visiting Toronto Industrial Fair should not miss this excellent 
opportunity for replenishing their stock. This season we are 
offering

ER OF THE ROT- 
lege, London, Kba,

cap).Branlford Junior. Won By 7 to 3.
Brantford, Sept. 8.—A lacrosse match 

came off here this afternoon between 
Guelph Juniors find Brantford Juniors, re
sulting In favor of the home team. Score : 
Brantford 7, Guelph 3.

Canadian Experts at Chicago.
Three of the leading lady players of To

ronto were playing at Cltio.igo last week. 
The tournament mere represent» the wo
men's western championship and til tbe 
principal expert exponents of the game In 
the Staten were present with the excep
tion of Miss Marlon Jonc», Miss Juliette 
Atkinson nnd M'.sg Bessie Moore. The play
ers Included Miss McAteer - of Pittsburg, 
National champion 1900: Ml»» Park’r nnd 
Miss Chnmplln, National donbles champions 
1900; Miss Neely, International eh.nupio-i, 
Xiagsri : Mise. Vlosterman of Cincinnati, 
who lost year defeatcsl Miss Jones and Miss 
Atkinson (National champion and «-cham
pion): Miss Pound of Lincoln, Neb. ; Miss 
Manrl Banks of Philadelphia, and Misa 
Marie Winter of Washington. In the mix- 
C doubles Messrs, ivreigh Collins nnd 
Hairy Waidncr, western double champ ons. 
a ho put up ,i good light at Newport two 
wevks ago against the Doherty Brothers, 
English champions, were also entered. Tne 
Toronto players, altho unsuccessful in the 
principal events, showed clever and con
sistent form and Miss Hedley I» tipped to 
win the consolation singles, and Mrs. Bur- 
gfss was at her best In her natrti with 

_ , M's* flostermnn. Miss Rummorhaycs scor-
—Second Innings— ed jn a practice game with Miss Mc-

I'. Barton, l.b.w., b Livingstone ...........17 Aieer. the ox-chnmplon. nnd paired for the
ti.ii Ins worth, c Cooper, b LulngstDae .. 21 ' first time with Mr. Morlej', a sophom >re
W. W. >Vaikcr, c and b Bennett................. $ -it Wisconsin University, created a suri>n'e
W. C. Balter, b Bennett ........................... 8 hr defeating first Mr. and Mrs. Stagg and
W. W. Philpot, <• Campbell, b McCaffery 1 (hen In a brilliant match. Miss Park nr
A. B. Wood, not out .................................... 5 and Mr. Wnldner. The winners were, on
H. Joncs, b Bennett ......................................15 account of their diminutive size, dubbed

Extras ............................................................... 14 the midgets nnd their win wits a popular
one.

ETERINARY SUR- 
Snpel 

ne Main
THE GREATEST VALUES EVER KNOWN 
IN FLAT AND OTHER PAPERS, 
ENVELOPES, ETC.

to 5 and 4tallst ln dis-
141.

\ETERINARY COL- 
bperancc-stceet, To- 
Kiay and night. 8w- 
|Telephone Main 86L

l

FIRST AUTUMN RUN OF THE HOUNDS
It will pay up to-date dealers to give us a call 
We shall be pleased to furnish any Exhibition or other infor
mation, that will help to make any Lithographer’s, Printer's 
or Stationer’s trip here a pleasant one.

About 20 Hnnt Club Members In the 
Saddle on Monday Morning,ANTS. of Cam- 

ng one 0II. O. A. E. 
17 2 0 
12 0 0 
0 110 
16 2 0 
0 2 0 0 
0 2 0 0 
0 2 0 1 
0 4 10 
114 0

Toronto— 
Downey, s.s. ..
White, l.f.............
Bannon. 2b. ... 
(Massey, lb. ...
Jones, c.f.............
Wicrlensaul, r.f.
Out, 31)...............
Toft, ...................
Bruce, p...............

Time 1.21.
Currie I.,
Berkeley also r.in.

3 The first run of the Toronto hounds for 
the fall season came off Monday morning 
at 6.30 sharp from the kennels. The master, 
Mr. G. W. Beanlmore. on Cock.itoo, was In 
charge, assisted by Capt. Miller as whip. 
About 20 mounts started, and a <lnz?n rin- 

Among those In the saddle 
Major FoVrester on Term Day, Mr. Clinch on 
a pony cob. Mr. Louden on Woolgntherer, 
Mr. Sanford Smith on Ten Below Zero, Mr. 
Lough on Prluee, Mr. Maclean on Japanese, 
Mr. Hendrle on Maple Sugar, Mr. Holland 
on .Grey Cloud, Mr. Proctor on Beeetmur, 
and Dr. Capon on Othello.

The horses were most of them in good 
condition, and the fencing, for a first per
formance, was excellent. The hounds will 
probablv be in better shape soon, as they, 
too. were fresh to the work. The run was 
north., west nnd south, thru Scarhoro farms, 
with a finish near Dentonja. at 8.15.

JThere will he a meet again on Thursday 
morning, and a big turnout on Saturday 
afternoon. There Is an excellent prospect 
for a good autumn's sport.

ECTIONERY AND 
s Queen East, neat 

U in every respect; 
[Exhibition visitors t

3
2 The BARBER G ELLIS CO.,4
2 St, Lonls Summary.

St. Louis, Sept. 8.—First raco, 6 furlongs, 
celling—Troa, 102 (Scully), 4 to 1. 1; Hen- 
gist, 107 (B.ittlste), 5 to 1. 2: Tiny Lep 
ping, 102 (Loudon), 9 to 1, 3. Tbne 1.15ft. 
Mona B. One More Accolade, Miss Guide, 
Fb'kie Saint, Marco, Polo and Sburs also 
ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, railing—Tribes, 
119 (Watson), 16 to 1, 1; Fair Lady Anna. 
ldO (Doncgnn), 16 to 1, 2; Miss Eon, 110 
(Beauchamp), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.94. Han
nah Lady, Mat!ld:l, Medina, Mary Hart, 
Louheaeb, Lady Phllura, Vineland and Dia
monds and Rubles also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Loher, 
102 (C. Bonner). 7 to 1. 1: Kitty G.. 307 
fBattlete), 9 to 5, 2; Velasqae, 102 (W. A. 
Koekerp, 10 to 1, 3. Titnc 1.1.'.ft. Kinl >ck 
Park. Tulare, Marlon Lynch. Frlncep, Polly 
Blxhy, Albert Vale and Judge I’ettus also 
ran.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, purse— Fitzbrll- 
tnr. 193 (Battlste), 6 to 5, 1: Two Lick, 
115 (J. Miller), 4 to 5, 2: Happy Chappy. 
106 (A. W. Booker), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.02ft. 
Now-eta, Baker Waters. Sanctis, Lady 
Vashtj, Mainselle. Gehel-nnlss also ran.

Fifth race, 1ft miles, selling—Salinda, 102 
(Hnubi-e). 2 to 5, 1: Varner, 92 (A, W. 
Booker). 20 to 1, 2; Little Lois, 107 (7.ou- 
d(n), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.56ft.
Tommy Tucker. Kerreonn, King Tatus, Joe 
Collins and Dlghy Bell also ran.

fixth race, 6ft furlongs, selling—Lints 
Wagner. 105 (Battlste). 8 to 1. 1; Hitee. 
108 (Gisborne). 8 to 5, 2: Fourleof C.. 106 
(Donegan), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.21ft. W. L.

Limited,
Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers, 
43, 45, 47, 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

King, b Cooper .................................... .
Walker, c Uvingstone, b Cooper. 2

2
3RESTAURANT, 41 

»sltc King Edward 
ate; meals twenty* 
visitors Invited. Carl

3 To-Day’s Racing Card.
SheepsTiead Bay entries: First race, maid

ens, % miie—Chief 111, The Tnlisai.in, The 
Mower, The Dancer, Woden, Chorus Girl, 
Ohio Girl, Attila, Biserta, Nightingale, 
Bhower, Chiron, Andalusian, Lady Teazle, 
Valiev Forge 108, Schoharie, Beau Coeur, 
Filiform 111, Edgar Poe 108, Three Hot 
Days 1)8, Buckley 111, Gregory 106, Ben 
Cotta 111, Fontenix, White Crest 1U6.

Second race, 1% miles—Donro 126, Ethics 
116, Tom Kenny 112, Belle of Troy 111, 
Dixie Line 109, Flying Buttress 98, HJmseli 
106, Huutresaa 106, Merito 104, St. Fiuaan 
99. Rossignol 96.

Third race, 'The Flight,” % mdle—Un
masked 107, Lux Casta 105, Wealth 107, 
Monograph 110, Musette 107, Dubm» ,1-3, 
Dr Saylor 85, Monte Carlo 96, King ± cp- 
per 112, Chuctanund.», Hunflre 125, Smoke
^Fourth race, "Mlneola" hurdles, 2 miles. 
8 hurdles, on turf—MeGratliiana Priqce 148, 
Big Gun 169, Charawlnd 144. Seminole 139, 
Somerset 144, Ferocious 140, 'Nuto 143, 
Ohnet 148, Cryptogram 138, Star Chamber

3
0

10 1 
A. E.

4 14Totals ..................... 25
A.B.

ite. 0H.Buffalo— 
Gettman. c.f. 
Brain, 3b. . .. 
Grimshaw. lb. 
Izynch, l.f. ... 
Atherton, 2b. . 
McIntyre, r.f. 
Francis, s.s. .
8haw, c.............
Magee, p...........

Mill 3INSTAURANT, « 
n Jaekson, nroprie 
hen d.iv and night 
[attendance. Qilcl 
Itors receive special

0014 o7 0 
1 1 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
2 1 
1 . 0 
0 0

14 . 703
04 Total ......... .... SI03

Food is Kept 
in the House

o3
04[church-street, 

^stanrant. Meiite il 
MsiOrs Invited.

23 i2 ,3 à i6 25 20 2Totals
Two-base hit—Shaw.

Grimshaw. Downey, White, Bannon. Wi'-.l- 
onfiaul. Stolen base—McIntyre. Bases on 
balls—Off Magee 2. off Bruce 2. Struck out 
-By Magee 1 (White), by Brnce 2 (Grim
shaw, Lynch). Time of game—1.50. Um
pires—Kelly and Egan.

31URANT, 90 KINO- 
be most up-to-datt 
ity. Select meati 
kinds of fruit 1» 

I dally; lunches al 
mdance, quick ser- 
door to Exhibition

Sacrifice hits — for to-morrow’s hunger. Bottled Ale 
or Stout should be there for to
morrow’s health. Nothing like our 
wholesome Extra Stout or well- 
matured Diamond Ale for building 
up the system.

AT ALL DEALERS.

t {
Results: „ ^

Singles—Mrs. Burgess beat Miss Rtcever, 
3_6 6—3, 6—4; Miss Clostermnn beat Mrs.
?Us,geSlmVrhaV^:

Miss Hedley. 3—6, 6-3. 6—1. 
on—Miss Hrdley bent Miss Til- 
9I7. 6—7; Miss PennJngtjn beat

Total .... ... 86
—Toronto Church League-—First Innings—

J. J. Cameron, c Baber, b King ........... 6
W. H. Cooper, b King .....................
W. McCaffery, b Philpot .................
E. F. Livingstone, c and b King .
A. K. Mlllican. b Wood .............................  13
G. P. Campbell, c Hal ns worth, b Wood. 0
C. D. Clark, h Wood ...............
H. Wise, c Philpot, h Wood 
Mfijor Gallawny, b King ...
T. Prince, e King, b Wood ..
A. Bennett, not out...................

Extras ......................................

RUGBY FOOTBALL AT VARSITY
Will Have Strong; Team In Line— 

Practice Begin, Next Week? S3 Stage bent 
Consolatl

ton, 2—6. - „ _
Miss Summewutyos, 6-3. 11—9. 

DonblesTMlss_McAteer ajul_Mls^CIostcr-

Panks^icnt MISS Hedley and Mrs. Burge,a,
rrdlix«r°’donblcs-Mlss Rnmmcrhnycs and 
M nr ley heat Sir. and Mrs.^tagg, 7—5.
Miss L- 
Pnrkcr
Burgess and Garnett 
Wllhrenner.

I." 230 KING EAST, 
and 15 cents; qn‘«

.. 5Southpaws in To-Day’s Game.
To-day’s contest at Diamond Park he- 

tv een Toronto and Buffalo will be the final 
of the season between these teams and 
will likely have a great bearing on the 
championship. Monday's magnificent con
test is sufficient evidence that to-day's 
gome will hn another death-and-death strug
gle. It will be ii battle of left-hnnders, 
Wolfe, the new shuthpaw pitcher, secured 
from the champion Binghamton team, will 
he on the rubber for Toronto, and oppose ! 
to him will he Do • A mole, the veteran. 
iAs the free list has been entirely suspended 
for the entire Buff.ilo series, ladi-s will 
he required to pay the usual n lmlssl n fee. 
To morrow. Thursday and Frldnv. Jersey, 
Cit e will play Manager Barrow’s ream an I 
there will he three more great games for 
Exhibition visitors to s<-e. Games ire call
ed every day at 3.30 p in.

.. 3
At present things point to a strong Var

sity Rugby team this year. Many of the 
old players will be back. The b-ilf-baek 
line will be much the same ns last year; in 
fact, practically all last year s defence 
men will be on hand.

Casey Baldwin, Harold Beatty and Earl 
Gibson are coming bpek to college again, 
and will be on the half-back line, and Geo,

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile1—Boaster, May 
J. 94. Gibson Light 97. Rlghtan-ay 100, 
Templeton 106, Vincennes 106, Choate 100. 
Jim Tullv, Filiform 97, Miss Buttermilk 99, 
Satire lio, Potent* 107, Lady Sterling 90. 
Drummond 96, Paul Creyton • Irln,e 
Richard, llappenecker 104, Ben Buttle 103. 
Brunswick 91. ,

Sixth race, handicap.^* mlle^o^turf-

Little
CORNEA beat Miss Rummerhaves nnd Miss I’çn- 

6—2, 6-4: Miss Noelv and Miss
. 4RANT, _

has^the largest ns* 
in the city.

0
13i rant
4t.
0

28
8 u miner ha yes and M or ley bent Miss 

and Wnldner. 6—^. 
nnd Garnett bent Miss Rldd U and 

6—4. 6—3: Mrs. Buttress and 
n oVrneVrber.t Miss Chnmplln nnd Roche, 
JJ s__6 a-2. 7—5; MISS Noelv nnd ; oMIns
^ 1 beat Miss Hedley nnd Wagoner, 6-3, 6-4).

BOARD.

188 AND 190 SI»

for. Rates modsr-

Total 107

eSBEfc.8KWTom Cognn, Scoffer 108. Our Nuggetl. 
Cloche d'Or 106. Rockford 103, Souanto, 
Fox boro 102, Gates 100.

—Second Innings—
J. J. Cameron, b Gunter .................
W. H. Cooper, l.b.w., b Philpot .
W. McCaffery, not out .....................

Extras ......................................................Good Bogs . 36Biggs will play full. But Varsity scrim
mage is an uncertainty as yet, and practi
cally a nefv scrimmage will have to be 
found. Some new wing men will han* to 
be found. Some old wing men who will be 
back are Jack McCnllum, E. R. Patterson, 
German, Biddy McLennan and Baldy 
Campbell. It was rumored that Jack Me 
Vallum, formerly captain of Varsity, in;l 

speediest and surest outs de wing In 
the Intercoilege League, w’ould play with 
the Argonauts thi<< fall, but that is Incor
rect. Jack Is eligible to play ou Varsity, 
aud will most probably be sp011 1° a bl-ie 
and white uniform again. He Is quite will
ing to play. E. R. Patterson is the heaviest 
outside wing in Canada. He we.ghs 190, 
hut is very speedy. He Is thru Varsity, 
hut Is still eligible for a place on the Var
sity team, and will turn out. Gilbert, the 
fast wing man, will be back again. Percy 
Biggs (captain) will play quarter, and Gor
don Fleck will he manager.

Everything points to a strong Varsity 
team. Practice will commence on Sept. 17, 
when the hoys return. There are many pro
mising medical students who Intend to turn 
out this fall.

Rates low. _

Varsity’s Fall Tournament.
The fall tennis tournament at Varsity 

will commence the last week In September, 
immediately nt the close of the Toronto 
tournament. Many entries are expected. S. 
P. Biggs. 55 St. George-strcet. has charge 
of the entries and tournament.

Buffalo entries: First nice; % mile, sell

Isle, Artist, Svcngall. Immortelle 103.
Second race, 1% miles, sol ling-Lone Fsh- 

erman 108. Dactyl 107. Branch. Banish. 
Navnrlno 105, Loonc 103, Justice, Trocadero 
101. Golden Cottage 99, Lady lone 98. < h:in- 
trelle 93, Blue Ridge, Col. Anderson H.

Third race. 1 mile, hand tea p-Somhvcro 
128. Cunard 123. Homestead 110 Autolight 
117. Rough Rider 113. La Goleta 110, Llidi, 
G! en water 110. Crimean 105.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs-Her Letter 113, 
St. Daniel. First Chord 108, Special Tux, 
Mi.ghoiil, Shrine 105. ......

Fifth race. 5% furlongs—De mar?h. Khaki 
111, Great Star. Golden Rule, Snark. La 
Goleta, Maud Gonne. Tremor 108. lorvus, 
E loi ra 106. Fluke, Wanna, Daffodow'ndllly. 
Lord Sterling 103. . , ...

Sixth race, 1 mde an*l^20 yards, selling 
MeWllHams 108, lllowalto. Mr. Brorn 107. 
Lone Fisherman 103. Annie l^inretta. King s 
ret. Heroics 94.

Windsor entries: First race, ft mile, 3 
rear-olds and up, selling—Brossac 103, Gay 
Hilda 108. Nat Goodwin 108. Mecca 111.

Tobacco 117, Bo Idle 111. King 
119, Maple 120, Zerlba

Tola I for two wickets ............................ 64
For McGill, King took 4 wickets for 25 

rrns, and for I lie T.C.L. Cooper <oeured 6 
for 29 In the first Innings.

Are the bad boys very often. The boy 
good for anything is generally 

pugnacious. He’s a healthy animal, 
and the healthy animal will always fight 
for his rights.

When a boy shuns the rough sports of 
his companions he is
apt to be a weakling, ------------------------ 1
and to be conscious 
of the fact.

A great many
mothers have testt- I
fied to the wonderful 
curing and strength
ening power of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. All 
strength comes from 
food after it has been 
perfectly digested 
and assimilated. By 
curing diseases of the 
stomach and other 
organs -of digestion 
and nutrition, " Gold
en Medical Discov
ery ” enables the per
fect nourishment of 
the body, which is 
thus built u 
only way a 
be built up—by food.

There is no alcohol in " Discovery,” 
and it entirely free from opium, cocaine, 
and all other narcotics.

"Dr. Pierce's medicine has done wonders for 
my two sons," writes Mrs. M. Hartrick, of Pern- 
stér, Oswego Co., N. Y. "Both had scrofula. 
My eldest son was taken two or three years ago 
with hemorrhage from the lungs. It troubled 
him for over a year. He took Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and has not had one in over 
a year. My younger son had scrofulous sores on 
his neck; had two lanced, but has not had any 
since he commenced to take your medicine."

that’s
TIBS SAVJv CAB 
with Chas. Brarsan, 
<1 meals and bed».

Rochester Bent Montreal,
Montreal. Sept. 8.—In the ninth hmlnsrs, 

^'itb a man on second, Kelly hit a liner to 
She.iron, who found it too hot to hold. H«* 
recovered the hall and threw wild to first, 
tin» ball bounding into the stand and Into 
n woman's lap.
O’Hagan recovered it 
scored, but the umpire refused to allow 
Kelly to do likewise, claiming the ball was

the The Team for Philadelphia.
Messrs. Harold Beaty and W. C. Little 

of the Canadian cricket team. ;i* originally 
selected to piny In Philadelphia, were vn- Where to Sap.
able to accept their plaees. and Charles . New Carlton—Table d’hote and a la 
Edwards of St. Alban's and J. H. Young ' rftVte. Special 6 o’clock dinner. Orchestra 
of Hamilton were elected to the vacancies. fn attendance.
Thussthe following will represent Canada ----------------------------- —
against the United States

ORS SAVE CAN 
: 1112 Queen 
Quick service. *i

West.
She threw It out nnd 

The man on second 326 W. Richmond 
Near Peter St., Toronto;; 

MOST Successful Authority in treatment of Rapture and Vxrl 
eoeelo (false rupture) no operation. Do not be deterred from 
seeking my advice (free): because others have failed you hare 
become discounted. Thi? is the very time yon should consult 
me, as my repution has been mode in curing so-called hopeless 
cases. Write for circular. Convolution free and private. 6123

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist
>rw Toronto Tourney.

The clnb tournament of the New Toronto 
I/.iwn Bowling Club was continued on 8»t- 

To- i.rrtoy, when the doubles competition (12 
: entries) took place with the following re
sult :

James Edwards. Charles Edwards, St- 13- ’c Lrnn and G. Ironsides, 12.
Alban's. | Consolation—J. Haas and C. N. ltamsay,

H. Arkland. Ottawa. jp. \ Ramsar and T. Hnnter, 16.
J. L. Counsell. J. H. Young, F. T. Lucas, In the single competition T. limittr and 

Hamilton. 8, MoKnight have reached the finals.

on Frldnv and 
Saturday of this week at Philadelphia :

H. B. McGIverin, captain, Ottawa.
H. Lownshrough, A. W. Mackenzie, 

ronto.
E. J. Livingstone, J. H. Forester, Rose- 

dale.

ANTS.
in. CHARTER*® 

assignee. mtor,
srW. Hennessey and W. »I. Hall,

INDIGESTION.3.

SIX RACES DAILY[ CHURCH AND 
Lerican ok 
h. *1.50 to *2-00 P" 
[noms, 50c UP» wx-
hnday d,nn*rrt 
kireet cars 
I W. Hopkins, Fro»-

Rugby Football.
There will be n meeting of the Toronto 

Juvenile Rugby league to-day at 8 p.m. at 
the Y.M.C.A. St. Alban'si North Torcjnt s 
nnd any others wishing to join are request
ed to send delegates.

The members of the Oriole Rugby Club 
and those wishing to .foin ore requested to 
turn out to practice this evening In Jesse 
Ketchum Park.

besides the sense of discom
fort in the stomach, often re
sults in weakness of the heart, 
palpitation and fluttering, 
shortness of breath, pain in 
the left side, and constipation.

2.30 P M.-RAIN OR StllNE-2.30 P.M. 
Magnificent Contest* Betweeo

Best Horses in AmericaHare You
§600,000. 100-pe/e book KREK. flo branch offices.STRICTURE'• Horae Shoe 

?> 119. T.lllv Do.in 
123. Dr. Clark IX. „ ,,

Second race. furlongs. 2-year-olds, soil 
lng—.fjonsdowne 87. "Gold Brido 87. Ethel 
Winds 92. Florence H. 92. Murmur 92. S'.v 
U< ots 94. John Carney 95. Alcona 95. -Spin 
et 96. John Coulter 98.

Third rare, 1ft miles, 3 year-olds nnd no. 
selling—«The Way 84, -Scortle 83 «Totin'» 
99. «Baffled 95, Prlnee Zeno 191, G.W.W. 
101. Chopin 191, I.oughdorg 108.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Hotel Métropole 
Uandlcnp. at) ages—Lady of the West 93. 
Mattie Sponeer 105. Johnny McCarty 99. 
r„rrtis 89. Cast Iron 96. Huzzah 99, Lady 
“nlbmtrv 80, Hinsdale 97.

Fifth race. 5ft furlongs. 2-year olds, sell
ing--. Bank Street 90. l'orge Porrv 95. 
Heroine 100. Dnskv Secret 100, Gerdn 100, 
Anfnlt 10Ô, Flora Bright Mft Mm. Frank 
F“sler lot, Dollv Hayman 106, 8prin.-w.ne- 
106.

Sixth
lug—*i!
95. Artificial 100. Lizzie, Loy 100, Wtal- 
frid Norwood 100. Mfiry Pine 100, Kath 
at (ne R. 100.

•Apprentices’ allowances.

NEW RACE COURSE 
BUFFALO, N.Y.

C. 1204-1214 QUEBN
its North ParkdtiS 
mutes-' walk of 
ud Exhibition 

the door: «"*!:
Ity; electrlc-ll*h'*Jj
■=,. *1-50 «nd *-£

SK'Wl

IU BASOIIC Til rut 
Chicago, HJ*COOK REMEDY CO.,

D. C. McKEON,in tlie Kenmore nnd Kssllwortk Arcs. 
Take Main Street Care. 
fIRE-PROOf GRAND STAND

Magnificent Club Motile
AIIO. .lOth to SKIT. 22nd.

13572401

ip li
bodVeteran* to Bowl on the Green.

Wuathvr permitting, an interesting nnrch 
will be placed on the Victoria lawn, H11 rou
st rect. this afternoon, between a quartet 
of howler* frein Harriston, vvh«»s«- ages ag
gregate 2vi> years, nnd another like number 
of Toronto bowlers, whose years run iiy 
to the highly respectable total of 3m.

As the skill, vigor and eoimige of these 
gentlemen still remain undlmiulsh*d, *1
well-plnyed game is expected, and *t will 
be a rare r.iglit to witness the ke<'ii rivalry 
of these elûerly men in the exciting com- 
pe-tltlon ot a keenly contested game of 
bowling on the green.

y can I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be s permanent and positive cure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele It 

y condition, equalises circulation, stops pains in the groins, 
the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes tbe paru and re- 

Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
io trou 
nt will

The Best
Cure for Indigestion RBPRBSBNTINO

Canada Carriage Company
will meet his friends AT GRAND'S, corner 
Simeon and Nelson streets, nnd will show new 
work, nnd be ready to talk business.

absorbs the bagging, or worm 
also all drains, thereby giving 
stores lost powers: ln Stricture It absorbs the 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all

I field Stand
can.-: bles It Is the treat- 

cure you, you can
proststi

ment osr excellence. So positive am I that my treatme
PAY WHEN CURED

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that » thorough and complete cure has 
been established. This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you, call or write me

rORONTO,

ÆÆra
'0;,h d" 1" «H

and IRON-OX
GOOD GUNSWEULING 

dsy nn
Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak mon

strong. Cures au 
emissions and nil

Vitalizer di9eMee ol th.
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Cell or send.
THE DR CARROU MEDICINE CO.,

278 Tonga 8t. Toronto. 318

TABLETS1RNBR 
t. Open 
falr rate*. 

nervier- _

Each Time You Call You 8ee Me Personally,
Or each time you write It receives my personal attention. Tbe number of years I »m 
established in Detroit, and tbe cures I accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment Perfect system of borne treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor. Can. All duty and express charge» prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

208 WOODWARD AVI., CO*. WILCOX 8T. 
DETROIT, MICH.

Saferace, 1 mile, 3-year-oM fillies, sell 
P5, •Mazzar.x ft>, •Lucm«ta Rifles and Revolvers. Our HsmmerlessG„n,nsolence

RoRodslf'ii Team for To-Day.
Rosed ale's te.ini to piny McGill (Mont

real) all (lay nt Rosedale to-day will be: 
W. H. Cooper. J. H Forrester, J. L. 
Hughes, B. J. Livingston. R. C. Rende, J. 
I,. Counsel). A. W. Maekenzle, A, E. 
MilHoan. C. H. Wright, Casey Baldwin, 
W. R. Whitaker.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper cover, sent free on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
pense of customs and mailing only. For 
cloth binding send 50 stamps. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ce H&M Gangs'Shwtfng"Clothing and Sportsmen’s 

Snppliev.
He Do wall & Co., 10toB&nto '

Fifty Tablets 
25 Cents

ex-

DR. GOLDBERG,iamesst.
tE

• • ProprSSL‘
,1 ia the Dominie-

Rt. Lonls Entries : First race, 5 fnrlongs 
—Jean Gravlor 108, Dr. Kammerer. Sayond. 
Hyland, Mallvert 106. Points Men. Uttim
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Joronto brewing 6
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LADIES' AND GENTS'TOUPFF«
WIGS AND COIFFURES

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

) ARMAN D’S,The Toronto World. f -T..EATON C°-~>No. M YONGESTREET, TORONTO.
Delly World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.
Telephones 282, 288. 254. Private branch 

«change connecting all departments.
Hamilton office : H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 904.
London, England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

I «sas
Overcrowding of Junction High School 

Due to Abolition of First 
Form Fees.

W. J. Bradshaw Suing the C.P.B. for 
Injuries Received in 

March Last.

Men’s Waterproof Coats
Ten Dollar Coats for $5.95. That's the bargain 

attraction in our Clothing section on Wednesday. A 
coat that carries the Eaton guarantee to give satisfaction 
or money refunded:

Men’s Black Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Coats, with 
sleeves and large deep full detachable capes; all seems 
sewn and taped; rubber-fuced bottoms; broken sizes; for 
large and small men; regular price $10.00; Wednesday....

•y
u
r

• 0>
etw f

K

Gents' Toupees, Lattst Improvement
Our styles are of the latest designs.

Natural in appearance, light and durable.

Private Parlor* for Trying on Style*

ïNEARLY 150 PUPILS ENROLLED S.1BIG CLAIM AGAINST THE CITYTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel.......................
St. Lawrence Hall............. ;
Peacock & Jones............................ Buffalo

Detroit, Mich. 
...New York

P.O. News Co, 217 Doarborn-st. .Chicago 
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st....Rochester
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. ,N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.........St. John, N.B.

Self.Adjustable , 
Ladles' Coiffure i!Bert Fleming Die» From Kick of a 

Horae—Rally Day at Daven
port Church,

Damage. Asked for Injuries—Lord’» 
Duy Leg-1»lotion Cnrrled to 

Privy Connell.

..........Montreal
........Montreal Fashionable Styles 

of Coiffure.

lowest Prleesi,

Gent's Wig 
Compléta

a

Wolverine News Co. 
St. Denis Hotel........ Should the style and quality of these coats not come up 

to your expectation you’ll be sure to find exactly what 
you want in our regular stock, ,of which the following 
are representative Values:

Waterproof Coats
Men's Waterproof Coats, einglc- 

brearted. Raglanette style, made 
of dark 
cloth, sewn

Men’s Waterproof Coats, black 
Paramatta clotH, 24-lnch detach 
able cape, sleeves, all
seams stitched .................

Men’s Waterproof Coats, slngle- 
Raglanette style, in 

girey covert 
rubber faced bottoms, 

taped seams, all stitched,
checked lining.....................

Men’s Waterproof Coats, Imported 
English black Paramatta cloth,
27-lndh detachable 
and sleeves ..........

Men’s Waterproof Coats, long Rag
lan ette style, Oxford grey and 
dark fawn covert cloth, best 
English make, checked linings, 
stitched edges and seams If) fill 
velvet collars..........................lu.UU

Men’s Waterproof Coats, single- 
breasted, Raglanette style, fawn 
and Oxford 
covtirt cloth,
sleeves lined with heavy striped

Toronto Junction, Sept. 8.—The Col
legiate Institute Board hMd their

At Osgoode Hall on Monday, W. J.
Bradshaw brought action against the 
C.P.R. for $10,000 damages. Bradshaw 're8rular n*etlng In the town halll on

Monday evening with Capt. Ross In 
the chair. Principal F. C. Oolbeck re
ported good results In the recent ex-

J re]

&1was run down by a shunting engine last 
March and had his arm badly mangled. 

SOLICITOUS UNCLE SAM. ü’ Storey & C'o., who had a contract
One (result of the present anthracite to repair Bond-street! Congregational 

coal strike across the line is an agita- Church, and who claim that $1)79 Is now 
tlon in Boston for the removal of the owing them, have brought suit for the

Catalogue sent free on application.satln„ checked body lln- 12*50
ings :.. ...................................

Men’s Waterproof Coats, double- 
breasted, paddock style, with 
large buttons, navy blue and 
fa-wn beaver cloth, ve vet col
lars, checked linings, a"l().l)U 
seams sewn............................

caminations. Ninety per cent, of those 
who wrote passed. Making the first 
form free has encouraged an unpre- 

„ , . cedented attendance In this form. In-
United States duty on Nova Scotia soft amount of the claim. The writ states deed It Is so overcrowded that It has 
coal. It Is pointed out by a Yankee that the extras put In the church by heyn found impossible to accommodate
advocate of such a change In the tariff, Mr- Storey cover the amount of the took the highest marks ln^tlto*** " h°

claim.

IVFKENDRY’S5.U0fawn covert 
seams............

FILL MILLINERY OPEN!5.U0 Rain Coats T,, entrance 
examination have been placed in Fdrm 

Eleanor-Cochrane to suing the city for 1)111 even this does not prevent the
$10,U00. She disjointed her hip on some iSf nuohf en^i^°W
loose planks on Elm-street last July. 40 are in Form al*i whom
surance* * coin pan les

wia1^Tefo“hehVrelrdwhTchttook SXSSSl haslo^d^br^'  ̂

ZTo. °^ehecPaïm™ X X

given proper notice of Ms appointment, tor this course, and the boardwtUb^ 
cwethwhethe^ £&& ^p^fis *2,

the tariff than that which would be held to^Tlno^rattoe*' because It wm mîrteTwîth the^îrSîS^'thïS? 
Involved in the abolition of the duty on j alleged that the Dominion government chines. Trustee Wright suggested "the 
coal. A number of eastern members aull'<led the Pr°vjocIal law, but expenditure of $50 towards prizes,and
of Congress are alive to the fact that | &

Canadians have developed a national j A few weeks ago the Constructing & the estimates would not permit of 
spirit and may at the next session of P?V!I?I8' ComPany and a ratepayer nam- this. However, the idea was allowed
parliament raise the tariff wall against ! Lhe citvnnrev’tnetintnitIfro^Citl°I? affalnat î° ®’an.d a notice of motion. The 
", TT . ... „ f 1 ne clty’ Preventing it from laying pave- board decided to show their annrecia-the United States, and they are laying j ments on Fern and Spadlna-avenues. tion of the efforts put forth b^the 
plans which may result In friendly I this Injunction was dissolved by Judge scholars by sending a written resolu- 
overtures to this country. ; a^nJ!)til,fa(întî1u c°mPariY and Allan are tion of congratulation to those pupils

appealing to the Court of Appeal. 1 who, so recently took honors at the
A motion will be made this week be- midsummer exams. The salary of C 

Idle Michigan lumber mills that used fore the Master-in-Ordinary to make Barnes was placed at $050. 
to get their raw material from this aide j , ten contributors to stock in the Bert Fleming, who was reported to
of the, line would like to see the On- j nàuidàtinn C°mpany’ whlch 18 now ,n *aye, been kicked by a horse in Ohap- 
. . , . . , nquiaauon. man s stable about three weeks ago.
tario log embargo removed, and many The Court of Appeal, which meets to- died last night as a result of the in- 
other cases could be given where Unit- daY, has fifty-four appeals to decide. Juries received. The horse did not
ed States Interests would favor c onces- ^ [ J;®8e °n the list is that of Hoi- strike him, but kicked a pall, which

. . man v. The Hamilton Times Printing struck him In the abdomen,
sions towards Canada In return for Company, Sunday was Sunday School Rally
much desired concessions from this -■ -------------------- Day In Davenport Methodist Church.
country. Organizations recently form- MORE FOG SIGNAIS AND I IfiHTS There were large congregations at ali 
ed In Chicago and Minneapolis, both ____ ’ ?®I, S§?lne|PeclaJjy „that *n the even
having as their object the obtaining of varions Improvements to the St. Rev. Mr. Hag-air of W est moreland- 
recipnocal trade relations with this Lawrence Route Suggested. avenue Church preached in the after
country. prove the truth of this asset- London, Sept. “Â letter has been "“"H'
l°on’ forwarded to Hon. James Sutherland Eaet Toronto.

We think, however, that If Uncle Canadian Minister of Marine and Fish’ w™.* n^6ru,ar monthly meeting of the
Sam should now make formal over- eries bv the p i ÎÎZ . East Twonto Council was held Mon-
.____ .. t -i_ - , . ^ ,^ry tne EIder« Dempster Steam- day evening:. Reeve Walters was in
tures to Johnny Canuck he would find ship Company, suggesting various im- the chair, and Councillors Oakley, 
such overtures coldly received. He has Pavements to the St. Lawrence route. Berry, McMtMln and Third present, 
played the unfriendly uncle se long i^“y -Th*m|d have fog signals, The pay accounts for the month!

. . ,__ , .. * *« the company declares, more lights are amounting to $459.97, were ordered to
that Johnny has bravely gotten over necessary and existing fog signals be paid. The report ofIhe^nrinee? 
the need of htis friendship.- The now 8n.ould be stronger. The chart of Belle laying of water mains on Pine, 
strapping young fellow has found other .St£,a’Ls should take in 60 miles Spruce and Balsaim-avenues ___
markets in which he caA dlsoose of Is'e" The company offers adopted and they will be laid lm-
markets in which ne caft dispose of the services of two of its most ex- mediately. The village reservoir Is

» his wares to advantage. perienced captains to confer with Hon , Setting pretty well filled up, and the
James Sutherland in regrard to improve- Council decided to investigate it. They 
ments to St, Lawrence navigation. appointed a committee to look into the

matter. The total receipts of the vil
lage to date for 1002 are $2225 and the 
expenditures $10,225. The tax rate for 
1002 will be 20 mills, four less than 
last year, made up as follows : County 
rate 1 1-3, school rate 4 2-3, and tax 
rate 14.

There is an extrp car on the Scar- 
boro line this week.: Kdw a car leaves 
for the Halfway ' House every 15 
minutes from the Woodbine, and also 
every 15 minutes for Little York.

The three schools In the east end, 
Kew Beach, Norway and Hast To
ronto, show a decided Increase in at
tendance this year. In Kew Beach 
there are 280 pupils, and last year 
there were 235. At Norway there are 
145, whereas last year there were 130. 
East Toronto school has over 300 pu
pils, ami last year there were less 
than 275. An addition wiill soon have 
to be made at Kew Beach School, as 
each term several new pupils have to 
be refused admittance.

The population of the town of East 
Toronto, according to the census taken 
last iminth, Is 2971.

Men’s Rain-proof UoatA^hnport-that If the Cape Breton coal were free
ly Importable the people of New Eng
land would not be at the mercy of the 
United States anthracite mine owners 
and miners. They could use the Cana
dian fuel In the raw state in fire-places 
(which, by the way, are more sanitary 
than stoves and furnaces) or In the 
farm of coke.

But New England Is the scene of a 
movement looking to wider changes in

breasted 
fawn and Oxford 
cloth,

cloth,

linings, velvet collar..........
Men’s Rainproof Coats, imported, 

fawn cravenette cloth, olive tint, 
Raglanette style, Talma pockets, 
cuff on sleeves, Italian In.(JU 
linings ....................................

Rubber Coats
Men’s Dull Finished Rubber Coats, 

doubie-birpasited 1.75

lanetteboo Ti«
Th

800cape

To-Day and To-Morrow. Fii

Ni
Men’s Heavy Dull Finished Rub

ber Coats, snap and ring £ g(J
patterns...................................

Men’s Heavy Firemen’s Dull Fin
ished Rubber Coats, snap 4 QÜ 
and ring patterns................. *

We cordially invite every lady citizen or visitor to take a walk through our showrooms 
to-day and criticize the importations and productions of Canada’s Leading Millinery Store. 
We think the display will satisfy the most critical that another step has been gained on the 
road to perfection in the millinery art. -

grey, best English 
shoulders and

Men’s Underwear J

A Word About Jackets, Costumes and Blouses,Have you selected your Fall Underwear ? Our 
stock is ready for your inspection. Underwear to suit 
persons of all circumstances and/conditions at prices uni
formly low. These particulars of Wednesday's selling: 
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under

wear, shirts and drawers, double- 
breasted, sateen facings, ribbed 
skirt land
medium and large men’s

We imagine that the owners of the

On first floor we show to-day a magnificent assortment of these garments, made on 
honor, strictly dependable as to style, fit and finish, and with a reasonable price, withal that 
lends charm to the display. Do not omit a visit to the Costume Room.

s
fine Scotch) Wool Under
shirts and drawers, fancy 

double-breasted, with 
and cuffs, fine soft 

/finish, medium winter Weight, 
small, medium and large 1 QQ

Mem’s Fine Fall Weight Natural 
Wool Underwear. shirts and- 
drawers, overlooked seams, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, unahrink- 1 flf) 
able, sizes 34 to 42.................' v

Men’s Heavy Imported Natural 
Wool Underwear, • shirts and 
dlrawers, double-breasted, full- 
fashioned, pearl buttonji. With 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, 1 Cf| 
sizes 34 to 46............................ 1-uU

Turnbull's 14-Gauge Heavy Scotch 
Underwear, shirts and 

hand-made, unshrlnk- 
full-fashloned. double- 

breasted and very heavy, 1 Cfl 
sizes 34 to 44............................1.OU

ofMen's
ingwear, ~ 

striped, 
ribbed skirt

c:
cuffs, isizes small, OfCOME AND WELCOME..50 ron

Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Under
wear, shirts and -drawers, dou- 
ble-breaeted and double back, 
pearl buttons, overlooked 

, all sizes, 34 to 46-Inch
chest measure .....................

Men’s Heavy Scotch Mottled Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double-breasted, sateen facings, 
ribbed skirt 
weight, unsihrinkable, 
dium si

Men’s Heavy Wool Fleeced Under
wear. shirts and drawers, 
locked seams, pearl buttons, silk 
facings and double-ribbed cuffs, 
very warm and non- 
irritating ..............................

HalMcKENDRY & CO., Â
fort
wit:seams,

OPPOSITE SHUTER ST. 226 and 228 Yonge St. Th,.50 Mil
renj

NO NATIONAL SENTIMENT
CAUSED THE

MASSEY-HARRIS
Binders and Mowers
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Mc2s"dnd $tso CambricShirts 50c lop
forCHEAT IS THE INDUSTRIAL.

Because somebody blundered the 
largest and most necessary of the new 
Exhibition buildings was not finished 
against the opening of the Fair, but 
this misfortune has not seemed to put 
a damper on the show. In fact the 
great "Industrial” i^ this year greater 
than ever. The first day’s and the first 

, week's attendance beat the record,and 
the gate receipts up to date ale heavier 
than those for the corresponding period 
of any preceding Exhibition. These 
encouraging results are partly based 
upon the prosperity of the province, 
and partly on the favorable weather 
that has prevailed so far, but they 
must likewise be due in a measure 
to the Increased attractiveness of this 
year’s fair. In the live stock depart
ment, especially, the entries are num
erous and creditable to the country. 
The display of fine horses this season 
is remarkable enough to alohe give the 
"Industrial’’ a world-wide reputation.

The continued success of the Toronto 
Exhibition would seem to warrant its 
amplification to the dimensions of an 
all-British-America Exposition in 1903.

In
AS TO GOBBLING HAÏTI.

A despatch from Washington reports 
that the United States 
considering the advisability of annexing 
Hayti, and gravely asserts that It 
be necessary for it to do so because the 
suppression of disorder in other lands 
Is one of the duties of a world power, 
and the other world powers are barred 
out by the Monroe doctrine.

The argument is elaborated by refer
ence to the conditions in Hayti. It ap
pears that the people of the republic 
of that najjie not only help dictators 
to maintain a perpetual civil war, but 
also that they practise voodoo worship 
and eat one another upon high festive 
occasions. Therefore Uncle Sam should 
make American citizens of them and 
add another race problem to the bunch 
he already has.

■ Overstocked manufacturers are 
I scurrying about unloading their

surplus stocks at almost anv price. 
m That’s why we’ve so many good 
In shirt bargains to offer these days. 
Î One of the best to date is the line 
g at Fifty Cents for Wednesday:

138 dozen Men’s Fine Eng- 
S lish Cambric and American 

Percale Colored Shirts ; open
■ back or open back and front ;

separate link cuffs; cushion neckband; also some sizes in 
English Oxford and silk front neglige shirts; neat and 
fancy stripes in the latest colors ; sizes 14 to 17A ; 
regular 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 qualities; to sell 
on Wednesday at........................ .........................
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To secure such a brilliant success in the harvest just gathered.-V
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Nobody turned up at the Morgue on 
Monday who could throw any light on the 
Identity of the young man found drowned 
In the slip at the foot of Yonge street 
early on Saturday morning. The body 
in a bad state of decomposition when It 
was removed, about 8 o'clock, to the un 
dertaklng rooms ot C. K. A. Bolton, at 
4Ü3 West Queen-street. The remains will 
be burled tills morning in a nameless 
grave In the Necropolis at the ex
pense of the city. The police are of the 
opinion that the dead man is not a Toron
to man, but some youug fellow who came 
here for the express purpose of doiug 
away with himself.

QUALITY was the
SECRET

The Massey-Harris machines so completely eclipsed all com
petitors [Canadian and United States] that they are in a class by 
themselves. It was wonderful the way they reaped and harvested 
heavy and difficult crops, while competitive machines failed.

TFootwear, for WednesdayThornhill.
Rev. F. C. Kearn and family have re- 

turned from a holiday in the vicinity ef 
Lake Simcoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Norman of 
Allandale are visiting at the home of 
William Norman.

Stewart Wilcox Is recovering from an 
attack of low fever.

E. Parkinson is erecting a cider mill 
to take care of the large crop of apples 
in this district.

A number of the members of Patter
son Lodge, A., F. & A. M., attended di
vine service on Sunday at .King City 
with Robertson Lodge of this place.

Miss Wire is contemplating arranging 
for a Conservative demonstration at 
Newtonbrook some time during Septem
ber.

ilia
the
tern
sec<
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Good, honest, well-made footwear for men and wo
men. Shoes that are new from the factories, up-to-date 
in style and design ; comfortable and perfect fitting. 
Prices that show how easily this store can buy and sell 
so as to discount the market at every turn:

Women’s $2.00 arid $2.50 Boots for $1.50
520 pairs Button and Lace Boots; selected kid; in bright up-to-date 

styles, with extension soles; perfect fitting; also medium weights ; 
McKay sewn; sizes 21-2 to 8; regular value $2.00 and 
$2.50; Wednesday.............. ..............................................................
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CANADIAN WEST INDIES.

North Sydney, Sept. 1.—"The 
salvation of the West Indies lies 
in federation with Canada»’’ de
clared M'axwell Spllstone, In an In
terview to-day.

F.
Gee
Fro
Pet,A TESTIMONIAL.Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 

Is a speedy cure lor dysentery, diarrhoea 
ciraient, summer complaint, sea sicknese 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera if they have a hott'e of til's 
medicine convenient.

H.This extract from a Maritime Pro
vince newspaper is of interest. Mr. 
Spilstone is a partner In Gardiner 
Austin & Company, one of the leading 
mercantile houses of Barbados, which 
with its predecessors, Michael Cavan 
& Co., has carried on a successful busi
ness for over a hundred years. What 
he says may, therefore, be taken as

Bra]

1.50 Mr. David Smellie of Vaughan Township says, in a letter to Massey-Harrii 
Company of July 28th.

“Having witnessed a field trial of the Massev-Harris 7-ft. binder and the McCor
mick 7-ft. binder, in a very heavy crop of wheat, would say that the Massey-Harris Com
pany’s binder did much superior work in every particular.

Women’s Rubbers at 35c
500 pairs Ladies’ "Black Beauty’’ Rubbers ; special quality for city 

wear; sizes 2 1-2 to 8; manufacturer’s pride 48c pair; our 
special price Is........................................................................................

i
MalMrs. E. McCague died on Friday last, 

at her home, Newtonbrook, at the ad
vanced age of 95 years. Miss Ellen 
and John and Robert McCague survive 
deceased. The funeral was held on Mon
day, the interment Viking place at 
Thornhill and the service being per
formed by Rev. Father McMahon.

ret.

.35 and
eye,
WllHen’s Calfskin Boots at $2 50 Cen
*tolNot Captain, Bat Sailing Master.

Tromsoe, Norway, Sept. 8.—The Mari
time Court has found that Capt. 
Johansson’s claim, that he was captain 
of the Baldwin Zeigler Arctic steamer 
America, is untenable.

260 pairs Men’s Heavyweight Box Calf Skin Lace Boots; comfort shape, 
with heavy Goodyear welted extension soles; leather lined; sizes 
6 to 10; will outwear most $5.00 boots; our special price 
$3.50; Wednesday..................................................................................

# oils
carrying some weight, and we observe 
that he seems to be backed up by the 
sugar planters of Jamaica, who on Sat
urday last adopted a resolution favor
ing union with Canada At present the 
trade conditions in the islands 
tremely unsatisfactory, and it Is con
sidered that federation with Canada is 
the easiest remedy. The union should 
be accompanied by the establishment 
of Improved transportation facilities be
tween the Dominion and the islands, 
and in that case

. 2.50 wai

Suitcase$1.T5 RemovaHMice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,

conSIX MONTHS IN U- S. proi

Wednesday’s Grocery HintsHe was only 
sailing master and subject to Evelyn 
B. Baldwin’s orders, both on sea and 
land.

mat
orrtJSecretary Tells ot Boers’ 

Contemplated Tour.
Botha’s

HillGenuine Caledonia 
Springs Water has 
the word MAG! 
prominent on the 
label of every bot
tle. Dlsoouragethe 
prevalent fraudu
lent substitution.

Qualities unsurpassed at any price. Prices hard to 
duplicate for anv qualities. On sale Wednesday:
4 pounds California Prunes,

(regular 3 tor 25c), for...
Candied Peels, orange and

lemon, 2 pounds tor..........
Snowflake Baking Powd/er, Q C 

1-lb packages, 3 for.. .... ..ZÜ 
Five 5-pound bags Finest

Table Salt for.....................
Selected Rangoon Rice, 6 

pounds tor ..........................

que;are ex-
London, Sept. 8.—Gen. Botha’s secre

tary said this evening that the Boer 
generals expect their tour of the Unit
ed States to occupy six months. The 
generals will proceed to The Hague to
morrow in order to attend the gathering 
of the Boer leaders and prepare 
gram tor the future.

From the humblest to the most dis
tinguished Canadians smoke "DAR
DANELLES,” absolutely pure Egyp
tian cigarettes, because they are with
in reach of all. 
and Plain tips, 
cts. per package.

Millinery Opening To-Day,
This is the day that fashionable 

ladies In Toronto look forward to with 
pleasure. McKendry & Co., who set 
the pace in fashionable head gear, 
announce their opening tor to-day and 
to-morrow. To iladdes living in To
ronto the merits of this firm’s 
ehandlse need little recommendation, 
so they will be there In hundreds. To 
visitors to the city the firm will give 
a cordial welcome.

Ti.25 Walter Baker's Cocoa, 1-2- 
pound tins at...............................

German Cocoa, 2 pounds 
for .. .. ..................... .............

Londotj P/earl Cocoa, per 
pound j.........................................

Whole Mixed Pickling Spice,
1 1-2 pounds for., ..............

Blue Damson Plums, 2- „
pound cans, 3 for....

2 tins French Peas....

Bui
beg to announce that they have fitted op 
offices at

his.25Peeked In Silver, Cork 
Sold everywhere, 15 wm trou

dajiNos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

a pro of
Al«a greatly increased 

interchange of products would result. 
Of course, as far as Canada Is 
ed, the Maritime Provinces would re
ceive the chief benefit of such 
larged trade, but this is no reason why 
the interior
should not favor the plan, if it be found 
workable.

.25 beeiThink of it, the most handy lug
gage carrier to be had, strong and 
serviceable, 22 inches Jong, built on 
steel frame, brass lock and catches, 
Wednesday $1.7$.

50 Square Top Waterproof Canvas- 
Covered Trunks, hardwood slats, sheet 
steel bottom, deep tray and compart
ments, stitched leather handle, brass 
lock and large bolt, regular price $5, 
Wednesday $3.29.

where all their business will be transacted
after Wednesday, October l*1 
Next.

The great popularity of the elSetne 
light in Toronto has made it necessary W 
provide u more convenient place for tbs 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has hwc 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms
, . , be fitted up, where the MOST A RUSTIC

has no equal as a saver of time and a„a MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURE»
monev for the buying and selling of will be on sale.

j ‘, ,. ' . . The public are cordially Invited
goods from distant pointa to call and inspect the same. ^ Æ

The travelling salesman found this THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT C0„ LIlllW

Offices and showrooms after October 
10. 12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronw.

PROTEST IN LISGAR. pas
concern- ,.25Winnipeg, Sept. 8—A protest 

filed to-day against the election of D. 
A. Stewart for Lisgar.

was

.25Canada Biscuit Co.’s Cream
Sodas (3-pound tins)..........

10 pounds Flaked Wheat.. .

an en-

The protest 
was made on behalf of R. L. Richard 
son, the defeated candidat» The bill 
of particulars charges general corrup
tion, eighty Instances being cited.

.25and western provinces mer- 2 bottles Crosse & Black
well’s Orange Marmalade...• 

Armour’s Corned Beef, 1- 
pound tins, 2 for..................... ...

1 bottle Crosse & Blackwell's 
Malt Vinegar (Imperial 
quart) .................................... The Telephone.25There Is a reason other than the 

mercial one why many Canadians might 
favor the Inclusion of the Indies in 
Dominion, and It Is a sentimental one. 
The islands under hard times 
to be drifting towards 
States. Uncle Sam stands 
arms eager to 
Johnny Canuck offers 
couragement they will turn 
wards and thus be saved to the 
Pire.

com-
ADJOVRNED TILL 18TH.

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—In the Exchequer 
Court to-day the case of the Crown v. 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Companv 
of Sydney, Cape Breton, was further 
adjourned until the 18th Inst.

To Those of Sedentary Oeenpatlon.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, which 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise 
are more prone to disorders of the !|y-r 
and kidneys than those who lend active 
outdoor lives. The former wil; find

Men’s Fall Hatsthe

Styles that have received Dame Fashion’5 aoproval 
for this season’s wear. Lines manufactured by world- 
famed makers. Hats that will please at first sight and 
give satisfaction with wear. Leading lines fer Wednesday : 
Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats; extra good quality of 

calf leather sweats ; silk band and binding; a fashionable hat 
for fall wear; all sizes; colors black, light and dark i
brown............................................................................................................... .... I .UU

Men’s English and American Fur Felt Derby and Fedora Hats; flat- 
set and long roll brim; full and medium crown ; Russian leather 
sweats, and silk trimmings ; colors black, mocha and r» nr»
tabac......................................................................................................................Z.UU

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats; manufactured by Tress & 
Co. of London, England ; all leading shapes for fall wear; natural 
tan calf leather sweatbands; silk band and binding; col
ors black. Havana, maple and pearl grey.....................................

Men's American Fur Felt Derby, Aipine, Fedora and Soft Hats;
factored by John B. Stetson of Philadelphia; all the latest blocks ; 
Russian and calf leather sweats; silk trimmings; colors 
black, bronze, nutria and pearl; $3.50 and...........................

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

are said 
the United EAST <fc CO.Pnrmelee'o Vpgetnble Pills n restorative 

without question the most efflcaelons on 
the market. They are easily procurable 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they 

surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

Manufacturers,cor. Agnes and Yonge Stswith open 
receive them, but if out long ago. Others are learning 

the truth daily. Bear it in mind.
PLANNED BY ANARCHISTS.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.them any en- 0 re
Barcelona, Sept. 8.—TheCanada- disoeders

here yesterday are believed to have 
been planned by Anarchists who were 
desirous of marking the anniversary of 
the shooting of the late president Mc
Kinley.

Detached residence, grounds, etc., fifteen 
rooms, eight bedrooms, billiard room, hot 
water heating, good basement, laundry, etc. 
No. 40 Wellesley-street.

For cards to view apply to
FRANK CAYLEY, Melinda, Cor. Jordan.

IV^ T CMUDA J

<L J
em- local topics.

Astronomical Society in rets at the Cana
dian Institute at R p.m. na

Btnlf-Captain Archibald Is to conduct the 
Population is shown by the last census j .lîo^7™^™'|”7 ”* 

he l nited States. A computation 1 The Inte James Campbell Pntersnn 
was made of the median lino, which is i!lod,,nRt m,mth- ,oft nn estate of 33 
Z ha,f w*y station between birth and JÏÆB?
he average age reached by the people, étions for administration of his fathers 

According to the statisticians the ,
median age of nil . 1 he < nunty < ourt wlÿ he opened nt nooncan renuhl, °Y ** the Ame-*' ‘>«3- hut -he actual work willnotbegn

bl hdvaneed from 18.3 years '<61 10 a m. on Wednesday. The peremmor?
In 1890 to 23.4 years In 1900 nnd yk«, Ilst ** : Mood-'r '■ Ferguson, stone v. Gar-,8 more th- ,n * . 1’HJ0’ and what diner. Good v. McColl Pro,., Fnhcv v H’im.

ncreaae In the median age mall. Lott r. Waterloo Fire Insurance Co
of Caucasians In the Untied States has Grantham y. Cochrane, 
during nine decades, risen 7.4 

There is no doubt that it u 
wide dissemination of the laws 
giene and sanitation in civilized 
tries that the Increased 
Sue»

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.V 24 £INCREASED LONGEVITY.

An Increase In the longevity of the
Tested by Time.—In his Justly .celebrated 

Pills. Dr. Parmelee has given to the world 
of the most unique medicines NOTICE TO CREDITORS. W.H. STONEoffered

to the public In late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain, it has met all require
ments In that direction, and It Is In gen
eral use not only beenuse of these two 
qualities, but because It Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It In the front rank of medicines

Headquarters at Grand1*»
Corner Simcoe and Nelson Streettk

*
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to tl.8. 

O., 1807. Chap. 120, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
THOMAS DJSWBEBin’. late of the VIL
LAGE OF EAST TORONTO, trackman, 
deceased, are required," on or before the 
1st day of October, 1002, to send, post pre
paid. or deliver, to ISABELLA ANN WEIR 
nt sahl Village 'of East Toronto, Adminis
tratrix of the estate of said deceased, their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
of their claims.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date, the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice.

Dated 5th September, A.D. 1002.
HOLMES & GREGORY.

Solicitors for a.ild Administratrix.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.
3 00 EXHIBITION.manu- 256

5.00 We invite onr friend, from » d**J*?f®aterl 
ourdi.piny of Chlckerlng. lng and other Pianos »i the -Music P«vuw»

Roman White Hyacinths,
MAMMOTH FREESIAS, BERMUDA LILIES.

Our curly shipment just to hand in 
splendid condition.

J. A. SIMMERS
Telephone Main 191.

GONE TO SWITZERLAND.

London, Sept. 8.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has gone to Switzerland. H. W. BURNETT & CÛ,

9 and 11 Queen Street EaM*

years. PERSONALS. He will re
main ten days at Lucerne and then 
proceed to Rome. T. EATON C<L. Xto the 

of hy- 
coun- lWilliam Hntehiron, Dominion Comml^on 

er of Exhibitions, arrived In*the city Mon
day evening, accompanied by his secretary, 

longevity is A Burns* and is registered at the 
j Queen's. Mr. Hutchison and his secretary 
I will visit the Industrial Fair to-day. )Lever’s Y-Z(Wiso Head)Disinfectant Soap

Powder is a boon to any home. It disir - 
fects and clean, at the same time.

Try a cord of ouj dry pine slab»
King1 Eaet?6 ' Telepho^ Main 181.' Ig

If your Children are troubled with worm» 
222 give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi

nator: safe, sure anil effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement In your child.

i»0 YONGE ST„ TORONTO
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The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland Is via

Iht Newfoundland Railway.
Only- Sis Honrs at Sea- 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Banqus 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af*rr- 
neon at 6 o'clock, connecting- with Uie 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney evory 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R.. Q. 1. R. and D. A. R.

R. Q. REID.
St John’s, Nfld.

SS. CAMPANA
TO THE GUJ-F.

This popular steamer baa resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Uaspe, 
Peroc. Grand River, flummentlde. Charlotte- 
town^Picvou, connecting for Halifax, St. John
^Reservations made and sailings and plana 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.ed.

A. Ahem, Secretary, Quebec.

Newfoundland.

There are a number of varieties of corns, 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove nny at 

Call on your druggist and get athem, 
bottle at ones.

.*

DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

"Oolonlan" (new).
"Calif orn lad.......
—MEDITE» BANE AN SERVICE— 

—From Bostoi

■ Sept 6 
Sept. 20

"Vancouver”.
"Oambroman’

Sept, e 
Sept, it

A F WEBSTER 
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

ELDER, DEMPSTERS CO
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
LAKE ONTARIO ...............
LAKE ERIE ..........................
LAKE MBGANT1C ...........
LAKE SIMCOE ...................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .........
LAKE ONTARIO ...............
LAKE ERIE .........................
LAKE MEOANTIC ...........
LAKE SIMCOE.....................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .........

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 fongc- street.

..............Aug. 7
.............Aug. 14
.............Aug. 21
.............Aug. 28
...........Sept. 4

.............Sept. 11

..............Sept. 18

............ Sept. 25

.......... oct. a

............... Oct; 9

WHITE STAB LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenelown- 
88. GERMANIC .
SS. TEUTONIC .
RS. CYMRIC ____
S3. OCEANIC ...

■
.. Sept. 10th i 
., Sept. 17th 39 

Sept. 10th g 
.. Sept. 24th f 

Saloon rates, *76 and up. Second Saloon,
$40 and up. Third-Class, *28 and up. -I 

Full particulars on application to CHA8.
A PI PON. Gen. Agent for Ontario. 8 Ea»i 
King-street, Toronto.

WESTERN FAIR
TORONTO TO LONDON AND REJUM 

September IS, 14,16,17and IB...... §8.40
September 16 and 18.............................. $2.66
Ticket» valid for return until Sept. 22nd, 1202.

CENTRAL FAIR, PETtRBORO
TORONTO TO PETE6BORO AND RETURN $2.30

Tickets good going p.m. trains Sept. 8th, all 
trains Sept. 9th, 10th and Uth, valid for return 
until Sept. 12th. 1902.

For further particulars and tickets apply 
to nearest railway agent.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
Toron t*

ST. PAUL and / $35.40 to >36.90 
MINNEAPOLIS \ According to route

•gÿÿ CELVEIAND 
26, 27.’

CINCINNATI
$12.50 $7.50

CHICAGO $12.40

DETROIT COLUMBUS - GRAND RAPIDS 
$5.00 $10.00 $9.30

SAGINAW $7.35 | BAY CITY $7.45

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Will Run September 16th : 

Valid for Return Until 
Nov. 16th, 1902.

RETURN FARES TO A
Winnipeg ..............$28 Swan River ... , .|28
............... .. «0 ,

#

Waskada ....
Este van .........
Elgin .............
Areola ........
Moosomln ...
Wawanesa.......... *. 28 Calgary ...
Miniota ..........■■
Blnscarth ...
Grand View^

From all points In Ontario, Azllda, Snnlt 
Ste. Marie, Ont., and East. Apply to near
est Canadian Pacific. Agent for pamphlet.

Will Sell Round 
Trip Tickets 

From

.... 28 Keglna ...

.... 28 Moose Jaw 

.... 28 Yorkton ..
.... 28 Prince Albert ..u. 35 
.... 28 Macltod

::o
80

4

t. 40 "
.... 28 Red Deer , 
.... 28 Strath cona

28

ANNUAL
WESTERN
EXCURSIONS to

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th. 1902

—From Toronto to—
Port Huron, Mich..........
Detroit, Miebw.................
Saginaw, Mich.................
Bay City, Mich..............
Grand Itnplds, Mich....
Cleveland, Ohio.............
Columbus, Ohio ............
Cincinnati, Ohio ...........
Chicago, Ill. ....................

5 00 
.... 5 00 
.... 7 35 
.... 745
.... 1) 30
.... 7 50 
.... 10 00 
.... 12 50 

..... 12 40 
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Miun.............35 40
Tickets valid to return until Oct. 13,1902

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON.
$.8 40-Sept. 13th to 19th.
$2 55—Sept. 16th and 18th.
Valid returning until Sept. 22nd, 19Ç2.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Low return rates to points In Manitoba 
Asglnihola, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Go
ing Sept. 16th; returning, good until Nov. 
16th, 1002.

JORONTO TO BUFFALO $4.20
AND RETURN

Going Sept. 13th; valid for return until 
Sept. 14th, 1902.

For particulars regarding special trains 
from Toronto during the Exhibition see 
notice In another column, or enquire from 
Agents.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. k T.A., 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-street9. - 

Phone Main 4209.

TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

OVER 75.000 SAW THE FAIR WA.Murray&Co Limited
Continued Prom Page 1.035^

looked upon the Dominion as their eld
er sister.

EXHIBITION NOTICES, Attractive Offerings of Women’s CloaksSec Our Grand Display of
The Only Stationery ot Exhibition.

Reach's letter cards (a recent' pa
tent), which are illustrated with views 
ot Toronto and which can be sealed 
without envelope before mailing, are 
sold at the Exhibition poetofflee. 23

“The Gold Dollnr.*»
In the southeast corner of the agri

cultural building is the place to get 
the finest, cleanest, largest and most 
up-to-date meal for 25 cents on the 
grounds. Polite attendance and quick 
service. H. Pennock, prop. 45123

New
Autumn

Goods

The news is about sample Cloaks, Jackets and Ulsters—nearly three hundred of them— 
and a more tempting assortment we’ve never had for you. These sample garments are the 
product of two of the foremost manufacturers in Berlin, Germany, arid represent the leading 
styles for Fall and Winter. Being samples we, of course, bought them under value—as a 
matter of fact they came to us at next to half price. A very pleasing feature about this lot of 
sample garments is the splendid size assortment, ranging from 34 to 40 bust. Here are the 
details :representing fashion’s latest decrees 

as shown in London, Paris, Berlin, 
ÆTew York.

Meiotte crenm separator Garments, $5. Garments, $8 I Garments, $10.

SBHiiSSS'llIS ËSS!
warm and sweet milk, prevents scours fawn, dark Oxford tfnd black, fine stitching, shades of fawn, sonic fawn shades, new Oxford 
In calves, filters -mdlk fcrtd removes regular $8, $9 and $10 Jackets, Oxford and black, regular greys and black, regular values

Selections I" a^r.u»a; £ sSax*.™.........8.uu d”?yto.$!8-..w".......iQ.ooj
this cream separator In beating all 
other competitors in all the different 
nations of the globe Is a sufficient 
guarantee of its excellence, and our 
courteous and obliging manager, Mr.
S. A. Listen, will be please., to give 
Exhibition visitors every Information.

Garments, $12.
Women’s Handsome Three- 
quarter Jackets and Long Ul
sters, of English beaver and 
cheviot, satin lined, double fly 
front, box backs and seml-flt- 

1 ting shawl and coat collars, 
velvet or satin faced, turned 
cuffs. In black and Oxford, re
gular $20 garments, on 
sale Wednesday at...

Correct Styles 
Fine Qualities 

Exclusive
. 12.00

The New Coats
The New Costumes

The New Skirts
Travelling Wraps, Rugs and Shawls. 
The new Rain and Dustproofs.

Autumn Suitings 
Lace Gowns

Fine Silk and Wool Gownings.

New Style House Wraps
Silk and Lace Scarves and Fichus. 

In all a grand exhibit;

WORTH SEEING.

i

Rich Silk Velvets 50c Yard. Alaska Sable Scarfs, $5.
Here's an item that will 'stimulate velvet buying to a 

wonderful extent.
The manufacturer had only twenty-one of these Scarfs — 

all that were left of several hundred made up to sell 
special at *8 each. We thought if we could get the 
little lot to sell at $6 each that we would be doing a 
good turn to twenty-one customers, and made our otter 
accordingly, which was accepted. We wish the quant
ity could be quadrupled—yes, three or four tim s 
over, for we could easily sell 300 of these fur scarfs at 
*5 each—made of Aldhka sable, full and fluffy shaped 
collars, Alaska sable tails—worth $8, on sale r n 
Wednesday, fur section, each ................................U.U

The offering couiun't, of course, 
come at a more advantageous time for you, because 
the velvet season is just approaching. There's a 
splendid range of colors—navy, cardinal, garnet, 
scarlet, browns, cadet, teseda, heliotrope—In fa;t. 
there’s not a good shade missing. Then there are 
twenty boxes of black—about 500 yards—a rich, lust
rous black. These velvets are suitable for milltne.y 
and dress trimmings, worth 75c and 85c a yard, Cfl 
on sale Wednesday In the basement, at, per yard. .«UU

023

A New Invention.
A wonderful new Invention that Is 

controlled by the St. Thomas Acetylene 
Oas Manufacturers of St. Thomas. No 
water exposed to the atmosphere. 
Positively no odor or waste of gas, im
possible to explode. Makes; the gas as i 
you use it. No gasometer. Cannot 
freeze. Low price. Highest city and 
country references. Immediate deliv 
ery. Prices for table, machines, heat
ers, stoves, etc., furnished by the man
ager at Implement building. Agents 
wanted. 623.

Natural Underwear, 85c. (Women’s Chevrier Kid
Women's Plain Natural Wool Undervests, GIOVCS, Oil Sale Wed- m7 F 

long sleeves, button fronts, ribbed cuts , _ , /
and alrirt, also drawers to match, closed fiCSdaV, Pair . . , • M VP
style, ankle length, special, per oc _ _ , .garment .............................. «*3 These are- Paris-made Gloves, with Festpn

..................... .. sewing, self and fancy points; while the
£!V,,dre?!sn,!!ose’ 25c.Pair, sssvxî
Children s 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere nn sizes, $1.25 value, Wednesday,

Hose, heavy weight, double heels and pair ...........................................................
toes, spliced ankles and kntffes, full fash
ioned, sizes 5% to 8*4. regular 40c oc Samples new goods sent to any address in 
value, Wednesday, pair ....................... Canada.

Books and Stationery.
200 packages Fine Cream Wove Note Pa

per, 5-quire packages, worth 30c,
Wednesday, package........................

Envelopes to match, per pack-

10 gross! Graphite Lead Pencils, H., H.B., 
B., regular 30c dozen, Wednesday,
per dozen........................................ \ -

e#D 500 Books, paper covers, printed in clear, 
large type, Doyle, Dickens, Scott, Caine, 
Corelli and other authors, Wed
nesday, 3 books for....................................

.18
Exhibition visitors see the beautiful 

display of buggies and cutters manu
factured by the Stephenson 'Carriage 
Co. of Cannington In the centre of 
the carriage building. Honest dealing 
superior work, select materials and 
honest prices have placed this company 
in the front ranks, and their very 
obliging managers will be pleased to 
give all Information. The display of 
the Stephenson Carriage Company de

af a pretty wedding on Monday, morn-1 serves great credit, and we wish them 
jng, the participants being Miss Clotilde 
O’Donnell, daughter of M. C. O’Donnell

.5
JOHN CATTO & SON 15

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

2b
SEPTEMBER -WEDDINGS.

St Michael’s Cathedral was the scene

Flannels and Flannelettes: Sheeting, Quilts and Towels.523every success.

Bleached English Sheeting, twilled, 21-4 yards wide; 
plain. 2 1-2 yards wide; splendid, heajvy quail- nQ 
ties, worth 40c and 45c yard,Wednesday, per yard. .4 v

46-lnch Èngllsh Circular Pillow Cotton, full bleached, 
double warp, regular §6c yard value, Wed
nesday, per yard..........................................................

98 only White Satin Damask Quilts, very attractive de
signs, lines that we sell at *2.75 regularly, | Q
grouped to clear Wednesday at, each..................... I ,U

167 dozen Hemmed Huck Towels, pure white, full size, 
soft finish, substantial weight, regular $3.76 
dozen, on sale Wednesday, per dozen............

28- inch Halley’s Scotch Ceylon Flannels, in pretty pink,
grey, fawn and blue stripes,warranted unshrink
able, Wednesday, per yard............................................

29- inch Twilled “Calcutta" Flannel, soft cashmere finish, 
guaranteed for wear, will not shrink, blue and white, 
pink and white, grey and white, fawn and 
white, for men’s shirts and pyjamas, per yard .

31-inch Orlwoola Flannels, In a lovely assortment of plain 
shades and fancy stripes, warranted not to shrink and 
fast colors, for shirt waists and kimonas, per 
yard ........................................................................

1000 yards 34-inch Saxony Flannelette, plain shades, pink, 
sky, also white, regular 15c value, Wednes
day, per yard ...................................................................

Exhibition visitors and citizens don’t 
of the Public Works Department, To- fell to see, at his old stand, W. F.

Df Johnson. High-class carriage builder 
and fine delivery wagons. See his new 

was per- aty]e butcher c>t. Mr. Johnson's 
formed by Rev. Dr. Tracey, and was | reputation for square dealing Is beyond

reproach, and he uses only the best 
material and none but first-class work
men employed, 6 and 8 Rebecca-street, 
off Dundas, near Queen.

.25ronto, and Arthur E. Kentletone 
Hamilton. The ceremony

.18:.40witnessed by a large number of friends. 
The wedding march was played by 
lllss Le Maître, and Miss Annie Foley 
rendered an appropriate solo. The bride 
was assisted by Miss Blanche O’Don
nell, and John Hancock officiated as 
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Ken.ieton will 
spend their honeymoon In a trip to the 
'1 noueand Islands.

523

...75To Honneholdcrs.
Are you a householder? The vital 

question which racks your brain at 
this time Is the price of fuel. It’s dear 
now, but what will It be later on? 
The Doherty Manufacturing Company 
of Sarnia offer an unequalled solution 
of this problem. They guarantee a 
steady economy of fuel In all their 
heaters. What does this mean to the 
consumer? It means in the course of 
one season you will save the price of a 
stove by using orie of their manu
facture. Intending purchasers and 
householders should consider the stoves 
of the Doherty Manufacturing Com
pany of Sarn-ia before purchasing else
where.

10 2.50
Brown—Barb er.

A very pretty wedding occurred at 
the Sorauren-avenue Methodist Church. 
Nelson. J. Brown of Midland and Miss 
Agnes Barber of Waubaushene- were the 
contracting parties. Rev. Thomas Dun
lop efficiated. The happy couple left 
for Buffalo, and will make their home 
In Midland upon their return.

WA.Murray& Co. ^ornS Toronto.Limited

i

Wj-ld-Dïlrllnjç C'o., Limited.
We direct our readers' attention to a 

cut of the warehouse occupied by Wyld- 
Darling, Limited, in our advertizing 
columns. This company has increased 
Its warehouse space 5U per cent, during 
the past year, under the able and ef-’ 
fieent manager of the company (Mr. 
Andrew -D«u-llng>i Gigantic etrldfes fit 
every department have taken place. A 
leading factor in the success of the 
company Is the unique departmental 
systems under expert management in
augurated and directed by thie man
ager. Each and every member of the 
staff is educated to consider the Inter
ests of customers, and to be polite and 
civil, rendering to all “the best service 

The company's representa
tives cover Canada from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Since the opening of the 
Exhibition every member of the staff 
has been working at high pressure, and 
car loads of merchandise have been 
shipped.

Greet Plano Co.
“The Dominion Organ & Plano Oo. 

have without doubt the finest Instru
ments manufactured in Canada." Such 
was Mr. E. B. Willis’ expression of 
opinion at the Fair" yesterday.-' Mr. 
WUlis is of Montreal,and one of the larg
est* piano and organ jobbers in Canada, 
and, if from a mercantile -standpoint 
these instruments possess qualities 
which call forth such praise, what Is 
their value to the owner? The com
pany are about TOO instruments behind 
in their orders, which is another con
clusive proof of their instruments' 
merits.

J

I
e.
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An Excellent Meal.
Did you ever notice how much better 

you can enjoy a meal by the sur
roundings? If you are visiting the 
Fair pay a visit to Clegg's Dining Hall, 
at the west end of the grand stand. 
Their 50 cent dinner is unequalled any 
where on the grounds. Neat waiters, 
best of meats and eatables, good ser
vice and desirable surroundings, and 
everything, in fact, to make a meal 
joyable.

/

Implement Makers Meet,
The Implement section of the Cana

dian Manufacturers’ Association held 
their annual meeting on Monday af
ternoon. Matters of Interest to the 
section were discussed but no definite 
action was taken in any of them. The 
following officers were elected : Chair
man, James Maxwell, St. Mary’s; vice- 
chairman, Harry Cockshutt, Brantford; 
secretary, R. J. Younge; executive 
committee, P. E. Shantz, Preston; W. 
F. Johnston, Ingersoll; F. B. Bell, St. 
George; J. Fleury, Aurora;
Frost, Smith’s Falls: Robert Hamilton, 
Peterboro; H. P. Coburn, Hamilton; J. 
H. Houseer, Toronto; W. J. Verity, 
Brantford, and E. Falkes, Toronto.

t
en-

Ever-Beody Light.
The exhibit of the American Electri

cal Novelty and Manufacturing Com
pany of New York has been one of the 
main features in the main building. 
This company have branch offices In 
Chicago, London, Paris and Sydney, N. 
S.W. Their Canadian office Is in 
real.
prize medal and diplomas for the high 
efficiency for dry cell batteries and 
miniature lamps. These goods aie for 
sale by the leading electrical, hardware 
and jewelry'houses In Toronto, and are 
handled with continued success. The 
cost of batteries and lamps i« cheaper 
than oil or candles. It is the most 
serviceable electric light yet invented, 
and can be used at any time and for 
all purpoees where light is requ.iied— 
no wires, no oil, smoke or smell, no 
danger, and simplicity Itself. The 
public of Toronto can always obtain 
a supply of batteries from the trade. 
This firm deal extensively in electrical 
advertising with all sizes of miniature 
lamps. Judging from the success they 
have had thruout the Dominion of Can
ada, and the goods being universally 
known, the public can always obtain a 
supply from reputable dealers In the 
city. The above company’s goods are 
for sale at their booth in the main 
building, Exhibition grounds.

Frank

IsMont-
They have been awarded the mm

sii! i6il
Police Court Record.

Tn the Police Court on Monday, Samuel 
Malcolm, who sold his unused half of a 
return ticket to Wlngham, was fined $20 
and costa o-r 11 days. For stealing a ;>I- 
cycle from William Ray, 15 Toronto-street, 
william Watson got eight months In the 
ventral. Edward Atkins admitted that he 
stole money from his employer, J. A. Nich
olls, but could not say how much. He was 
remanded for a week. Herbert Heplmurne 
was acquitted of a charge of s caling a 
coat from Michael Gendron. An order of 
protection was given to Mrs. Annie Cash- 
man. For assaulting his wife, who has an 

of Protection against him. Thomas C. 
m 11 got a month in jail. At his own "re
quest Pat Purcill got six months.

Negrro’s Horrid Crime.
Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 8.—Thomas 

Burke Is dead at his home here, with 
his head almost completely severed 
from his body, while his wife is in a 
dangerous condition from either knife 
or razor wounds, inflicted by Matthew 
Alexander, a colored

WYLD, DARLING CO., Limited, Comer Bay and Wellington Streets, Toronto.
stock of Dress Goods, Linens, 

etc.
Merchants visiting Exhibition are invited to inspect our 

Hosiery, General Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishing, Clothing,Montreal's Famous Whale.
On the Midway, the skin and skele

ton of the monster whale captured in 
Montreal harbor last November Is on 
view. From the naturalist's point of 
view, It is a splendid specimen, and to 
the casual spectator It will be found to 
be intensely interesting.

man, who had 
been employed about the house for the 
past five years. HAIR AND BRAINS

Are after all very closely affiliated.
The one is on the outside and the other is on the inside of a man’s head' 
The one helps his appearance—the other makes his success in life.
To go further. A man’s appearance counts very largely nowadays in j 

his fight with the world, and if he lacks hair 6 
of course his appearance suffers proportionately- Js 

We cannot supply a man with brains, but jg 
we can with hair. -gj

We can fit any gentleman who ha*, lost hie S 
hair and wouid be the better of a toupee with j 
an article that is made to resemble nature so 
closely that after it has been worn for a week x- 
or so even the wearer forgets its presence.

Strrnw Board Berry Boxes.
In reference to the different methods 

of shipping berries and other perish
able small fruit Alva E. Grttrwmon, 
fruit grower, exporter and post
master, Prince Edward County, says :

11 have been actively engaged in gro-w- 
j ing and shipping all kinds of fruit 
for twenty-five years, and I think I 
know what I am talking about when I 
say that the OakvtTle Basket Co. are 
putting a henry bosket on the mar
ket that is destined to completely do 
away with all previous methods of 
shipping berries, and their exhibit in 
the agricultural hall Is interesting to 

i grower and shipper.
David Love, ex-reeve, Prince Ed- 

; ward County, one of the largest 
! growers and exporters of apples, says:
| It is the only berry box where berries 
! will remain full to the top after being 
I snipped a long distance.

Sight
Helps ftOur Optical Depart

ment is conducted on 
purely scientific lines.

Our Optician is thor
oughly expert and his 
methods cannot fail to 
improve failing eye-

Ti e opening of the 
Opera Season invites 
mention ofourassort- 
ment of OperaGlasses

We have the finest of 
qualities and" our prices 
are very moderate.

o o o

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.

A strong statement, but one we are able to back up.
If you are interested we shall be glad to demonstrate to you privately in ten minutes thaï

twenty years from youiour statement is correct, and that a toupee will remove from ten to
Gaa Fitting Manufacturer*.

The James Morrison Brass Manufac
turing Company, Limited, have an ex
hibit in the electrical building that 

: is decidedly well worth seeing.
| industrial side of the Exhibition has

appearance.

PEMBER’S. 127 and 129 Yonge StreetThe

no better attraction on the grounds. i
Their display of manufactured goods, erounds samples of the various pro-1 premises are et 89 to 97 West Ade- 
Sr,tinad1iangTmgresraand "deTeiop- ducts of their factory are shown, the j lalde-street. An Am^can vistior wh= 
ment in this line. There is a finish whole forming an exhibit ot excep- i is engaged in brass manufacturing 
and that appearance cf durability tlonal Interest. Anyone who contem-1 BajW Messrs Morrison’s exhibit on Mon- 
aibout the products of this well known plates the Installation of modern, up- . diay and eXpresse<j his highest admira- 
manufaetory that comme-rds them to to-date fixtures \n his or her • 1 tion of it. He was more than sui-

The engineers and plumbers who would be abreast or tne* ; prised, he said, at the solendid work 
supplies of Morrison times.and architects who wish tp please ^ saWi ajl<3 added that It was the 

are known most favor- their clients, would all do well to can- 
thruout the trade and their Courteous attendants are constantly in 

name on anything is a guarantee of waiting and are happy to furnish 
its worth. At their display on the all Information. The company s city

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt,

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

ti. b. lU. Ctemist. Toronto. Canadian Ages 
Manufactured by

EINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO ;

all purchasers, 
plumbers’
Bros, 
ably

equal of any he had ever seen, and
216

Continued on Page 8.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEONLY
3SSI. New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.

Ciltn Di Torino ....
Lombardi ................
Archlmede................... ..
Sicilia..........................>,
Nord America .....
Snrdegrna ........................

Rochester .... Sept. 0 
... Sept. 16 
... Sept. 23 
... Sept. 30

........... Oct. 7
.... Oct. 14 
.... Oct. 21 
... Oci. 2S 

For rates of passage nnd all particulars, 
apply R. U. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

and Return
during Exhibition week, by the favorite steam
ers “Caspian" and “North King." Tickets on Olfta Dl Napoli 
sale with A. F. WEBSTER. ,

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. : .................ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINE 0(1

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, Sept. 1st to 

13th, Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Co.

Hawaii, japan. China, philippine
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Snn Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 
Throughout the Year.

SS. HONGKONG MARU.. Thtirs., Sept. 11
SS. CHINA ..................................Fri., Sept, in
SS. DORIC ............................... Sat., Sept. 27
SS. NIPPON- MARU ...............Tues., Oct. 7
SS. PERU ......................................Wed., Oet. 15
SS. COPTIC.................................... Wed , Oct. 22

I*or rates of passage nnd all particulars 
■fc R. M. M19LVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sirs. Chippewa, Corona 
and Chicora

Leave Yonge-street dock (^ast side), 7, 9, 
11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.
Niagara Falls and return, good two

days .........................................................
Buffalo and return, good two days..

Cholc^ of American or Canadian sides.
ra$l 25 

2 (10
apply

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY, LIMITED
Atlantic Transport LineSTR. MODJESKA
THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINE2 TRIPS DAILY

Between Toronto Burlington Beach
Single Fare §5™ Return $1.00.

20 trip Family tickets $5.00.
Grimsby Park, return via boat and H.G.dc B. 

Electric Railway. $1.15.
Leave Toronto at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m., leave 

Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.
Passengers leaving on the 11 o’clock trip can 

nave over an hour at Burlington Beach, arriv
ing back in Toronto at 5 p.m.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK.

SS. MESABA ............. S;pt. 6th, 9.00 n.m.
SS. MENOMINEE .. Sept. 10th. 9.00 n.m. 
SS. MINNEAPOLIS ... Sept. 13th, 2.J0 p.m 
SS. MINNETONKA ..Sept. 20th. 7.00 n.m.
SS. MANITOU ........... Sept. 24th, 9.00 n.m.
SS. MINNEHAHA .... Sept. 27th, 2.00 p.m.
SS. MESABA ............... Oct. 4th. 0.00 n.m.

I SS. MINNEAPOLIS ........... Oet. 11th. noon
For rates of passage and .all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.■r TICKET OFFICE 

2 KING ST. E.i li
SOUTH AFRICA1 EXCURSION 

During TORONTO 
EXHIBITION.

Charlotte } $2.00 Rochester.
Return tickets limited good day of issue and 

two following days.
1000 islands }$R 25

Going and returning eamo steamer only. 
Prescott jtfi Meals and berth 
n . I 4>0i Z u Included westbound.
Uoingand returning game stcameronlv Stcam- 
ctk leave Toronto 4 p.m. week days. Hamilton. 
Toronto nnd Montreal line steamers leave 
Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 7.30 p.m.

Weekly Sailings
Through Tickéts from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorized by 

the British Government on hand.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Eta

Meals and berth 
included westbound.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Adelaide Sts..Toronto and Toronto.

Steamer Lakeside MoneyOrders
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY)

At 2 p,m. and 9 p.m., for
PORT DALH0U5IE

Muking connections for
St Catharines. Niagara Falls and 

Buffalo.

50 Cents Return
EVERY AFTERNOON.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parte of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 

1 Adelaide.

DOMINION LINE
The Large and Magnificent Steamer» 
* of ThU Line Will Sail a» Follows*Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited

STR. ARGYLE «Commonwealth1
“Merlon” ..............
New England ..

.Sept. 10th 
Sept. 17th 
Sept. 24th

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
5 p.m., for

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmaavllle and Newcastle.
Even* Tuesday and Thursday at 5 p.m., for

Colborne, Cobourg and Fort Hope.
Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o’clock, to

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmaavllle 
60c—Return Fare—60c 

B. R. HEPBURN, Qen’l Agent
Phone Main 1075. ed Geddes’ Wharf.

A. F. WEBSTER
King and Yonge Streets. 218

TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION.

SUMMER HOTELS.

HOTEL LOUISE,
Lome Park will i>e open for the eeason 

on June 21. Parties contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which Is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manage..
Lome Park P.O.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed, “Tenders for Con
struction,” will be received by the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Commission, until 
noon, Saturday, Sept. 27, 1902, for the con
struction of the Temlsknming and Northern 
Railway (Ontario Government Railway), In
cluding clearing of right-of-way, bridging, 
grading, ballasting and track-laying, com
plete and ready for operation, in aocnr)- 

wlth plans and specifications, from 
the Town of North Bay or Nlplsslng Junc
tion to a point on Lake Temlsknming, be
ing a distance of 110 miles, more or less. 
Plans and specifications of the work may 
be seen nnd full Information obtained at the 
office of tbe Chief Engtneer, at North Bay.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the Com
mission, «and signed with the actual signa
tures of the parties tendering. An accept
ed cheque on a chartered hank for $25,000, 

tbe ordeiw of the Chairman nnd

ance216

ROBINSON HOUSE M0NM0UTM
PARK

BIG BAY POINT.
Prettiest Summer Resort 

In Canada.

On Lake Simcoe, nine miles’ sail from 
Barrie; only hours from Toronto by ; payable to 
rail and new s:eamer. Splendid accommo (Secretary-Treasurer of the Commissi on, 
elation. Excellent table, supplied from our ; must accompany each tender, rhe cheque 
farm Views can seen m the doorway! vrlll be forfeited If the party whose tender 
of Shea’s Theatre. Yonge-street. is accepted declines to enter Into n con-

Apply for particulars to Manager of 'tract for tho work at the rates and on rhe
terms stated in the offer submitted.

The accepted cheques thus sent In will 
be returned to the parties whose tenders 
are not accepted.

The Commission

Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 213, 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto. 2467

es.oo foi- $1.00 
“HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Beet $1.00 a Day House in Canada.

F. HOWE, Mgr

reserves the right to 
reject the lowest or every tender.

P. E. RYAN,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, Aug. *Jth, 1902.
246

Metropolitan Railway Co.EDUCATIONAL.
Hill, A.rore, NewmerkelRichmondBRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUTG etndy; «peeking, rending, writing; 

trlnl lr>enons free: reference!. Fran White- 
law. on MeCnui-Ktreet.

end Intermediate Peinte.

TIMB TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.Menn 7.20 9.40 11.39°TPo£nlS™a£? Tp-M. « ^

90ING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M1 .... *7.80 9.16 11.16
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.J 2.00 8.16 4.15 6 00 7.83

Upper Canada College.
1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

REOPENING 1902.
Wednesday, Sept. 10th, 10-12 a.m.—New 

pupils enrolled. House boys come into 
residence before 9 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 11th, 10 a.m.—Classes 
arranged and lessons assigned. All boys 
must be present.

The Principal or one of the Masters will 
from this date be at the College dally from 
2 to 5 to enrol pupils and meet parents, or 
at other hours by arrangement.

Newmarket
(Leave)

Car» leave 1er Glen Grove nné la*
linetee.termedlate point» every 16 

Telephone», Bin In 2102$ North 1SD9.

liquor and tobacco habits.246123
McTAGOAST, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
TORONTO, INCORPORATED.

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 
10th. Chairman : Ills Lordship the Bishop. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profee- 
standing and personal Integrity per-

“siVV’V. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Mon G W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John Potts, b.D., Victoria College, 
ltev William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Pev Father Teefy, President of tit. 

Michael’s College Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To.

ronto. ______
Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity: no loss 
of time from business, ami a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln.246

Tiled.

THERE IS NO BETTER
HOME 

BREWED
ORALE IMPORTED

—THAN—

Cosgrave’s
St. Margaret’s College A, Elixir ef Ute is

(Cor. Bloor and Spadlna).
Re-opens for the reception ot resident 

pupils on Tuesday. September 9th, and for 
Day Pupils on Wednesday, Sept. 10th.

The course in the Academic Department, in
cludes the work in the Public and High 
Schools together with a full course in Music, 
Art, Domestic Science and Physicial Culture. 

For prospectus apply to

GEORGE DICKSON, M A.,

Cosgrave’s
PORTER 1

Made from Pure Irish Malt.Director.
half and half

Nervous Debility Brewed and Blended by

GOSGRAVEExhausting vltei drains (the effects of 
esrly folllesi thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phlmosta. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Did Gleets and all die- 
eases of the Gculto-Urinary 
cloilT. It makes no difference who has fell- 
eu uo cure you. Coll or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hour»—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne street, 
southwest corner Qerrard, Toronto 1M

ie the most delightful, thirst-quenching, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.
Brewery -Niagara Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

Organe a ape-

267Tel. Park 14).

T-
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INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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New Term—Next Week
in all departments ot the

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.
Improved conditions, twelve regular 
teachers, one hundred typewriting ma
chines enable us to offer best advant
ages to students. Phone. Call or 
write for new catalog.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.230
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PE HORSES IN I RING EMiv":Sri

Extra 
Ordinary 
Pia.no 
Bargains

*>/• mIssue of $300,000 of Stock at 200—$600,000.m /1 wards for the Roadsters. Heavy 
, Qualified Hunters and Carriage 

and Coach Classes.

1THE METROPOLITAN BANKO
Head Office 
Authorized Capital... .$2 000,000.

Toronto.
€
Bl■w?L] *

IUDGES HAVE THEIR TROUBLES PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.

A. E. Ames of A. E. Ames & Co.
R. H. Warden, D.D., Treasurer Presbyterian Church in Canada.
8. J. Moore, President, Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.
T. Bradshaw, Vice-President 

of Canada.
C. D. Massey, President Massey, Harris Co., Limited. 

SOLICITORS—Thomson, Henderson"*. Bell.

Applications having been already received for $700,000 of the CapifU 
Stock at 200 (or $1,400,000 of par value and premium combined), which will 
be allotted in lull, an oppcitimity is now afforded to those desiring to join 
in the inauguration of the Bank for subscribing fob an additional $300,000 
at the same rate. When allotments are made in accordance with the sub
scriptions, the Bank will be in a position to close its business ;.t the end 
of the 'p'endar year 1902 with

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund .

eAnnnlng Rnces Won By W. Blntch- 

ford’e Logan Landonian and 

W*. Davies’ Tally Ho.

61
Imperial . Life Assurance Co.9We haVe made a careful study of used pianos— 

and by thoroughly overhauling in our repair de
partment the used pianos that come to us in ex
change when selling Bell Pianos, we can offer the 
public the best values obtainable. A few of this 
week's offers are :—

sSI JThe roadsters and heavy qualified hunt- 
era, carrying not less than 175 lbs., and 
several classes of the carriage and couch 
horses were judged at the Exhibition on 
Monday. It was impossible to finish the 
remaining classes of the carriage and 
coach horses, and they will be disposed of 
this morning.

-K"
UjV.J f

ft

IM
€ Mo

mThere were uo euvrlcs m 
the class carriage ami ,coach horses, year
ling colt entire. X-Vi

«
The judges found some 

difficulty lu reaching a decision 
class one of the roadsters.
Berry West, cai rieU

mA fine toned Walnut Upright.............................
Full Sized Mahogany Upright, latest design..
An Up-to-date 3-pedal Walnut Upright.........
Six Squares, large size, various makers, your

choice, each ......................................................
A Dozen Organs. Prices start as low as....

»regarding 
J • L. Held,

• • $1,000,000 
1,000,000

The room in Canada for additional banking facilities is generally con*
N.Elon several prizes in 

coach class.the carriage aua 
Topper won nr>i 
tied hunters.

Ueurgv
lor UcMvyWeight qam.- 

A. Kelly, Liston el, 
ior Uvst roads tr

ceded.mcap- 
mare, 

axcraiusuuu, wuivu

EelThe Metropolitan Bank will, as soon as a new building can be com
pleted, have its Head Office at the southeast cerner of King and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto. Desirable premises have been procured for temporary 
occupancy at 7 and 9 East King-street. Branches will be opened shortly 
in one or two other cities.

The stock is issued at 200, so that the Bank may be strong from the 
start. The prelection thus afforded to depositors and note holders is ob
vious. The extraordinary success cf Banks in New York and other large 
cities in the United States, which commenced business with large Reserve 
Funds, affords ground for the belief that investments in tihe shares of this 
Bank will prove very desirable.

Messrs. A. E. Ames and R. H. Warden have consented to accept the 
Presidency and Vice-Presidency of the Bank, respectively.

The appointment of a General Manager is under consideration, and will 
be made at an early date, and it is intended that the permanent Board of 
Directors shall consist of seven.

The shares are of the par value of $100 each, and are issued at a pre
mium of 100 per cent., payable as follows:

lured ibe prlxu 
and his hu, sv, 
carried on tuai 
the single louUstet, 
nanus and t imer, 
e.t-s.es ol 
ine.uuing su.„.e

••si** €)$ 12
H TERMS—$4, $5, $6, $7, $8. $10 per month,

cording to the instrument. Call or write for com
plete list.

&&
i •••• A \ •*» Æ

Blc&uie nvsi iu 
gv.u.ug VI- mure, io-/2 

rvuiuiüiu^ 
- Wÿvti UU1M.O 

on,. gcuuug or male,r.2* _ lu mateiicu
1Ü hknds 13 iuaies, less Luaufh fn 1 41 ,UiaivUvu uoiseb, uvi
, bS, than iv/n ;iuu uuuer AU n.uiu»-

. mûlV i,Uj titiU j.ro.L.,'
sional coaeuumu, will be judge! cûis* 
moumg, cvmmvuelug at iv o c.o*1 
?M.<L.rn<Ü.UI1’ .^'tiuiemruig ai 1 o ewa,
Lij uesdaies, nuporud or taihidlau ured- 
tlie fcairu horses, tuv polo pomes, ilc 
liea\> vs eigut «planned uuutcis, snow «ne 
best penunnauve over uve success*** 
jumps, minimum vveigut ltu ibs., vai.uu.s 
heights, tandems, express nurses, dug-cait 
Horses and eons, will be judged.

Cnfringe and uiuth.
Cass 1.—stdidou, 4

xv ards, 16 uauus and over—cicraenweii, 
liowden S: MviAuneli, Exeter, l; Lord ito- 
btrts. J. L. laid, Deny uest, 2: ieriorm- 
er,^ W. W. tieuki, Aliliou, 8.

Class 11. —Siuiiluu, 8 years and over— 
General Buller, .1. l. held, Dvrrv West, 
1; Prince Arthur, Jr., Jouu Lobiusou, 
Erie, 2.

Class III.—Stallion, 2 years old and over 
—Lord Kitchener, j. L. Kvid, Derry West,

. 1; Davy candidate, U. T. Wood* Etobi
coke. 2; Uxbridge, Frank Forrest, M.D., 8.

Class IV.—Stallion, any age—Clerkeu- 
well, Bowel»* n «Sc MeDoucll, Exeter.
Class V.—Filly, 3 years old—Diana, Crow 
A: Murray, Toronto, 1; Topsy, sack <V 
Hendrie, St. Mary’s, 2; Tolly, John McAr
thur, Erie, 3.

Class VI.—Filly, 2 years old—Bessie, D. 
Mulholland, Bedford Park, 1; Lucy, A. F. 
Hillock, Brampton, 2; Beauty, ~ YV. W. 
Sco<t, Milton. 3.

Class VII—Filly, 1 year obi—Maud. W. 
W. Scott, Milton, 1; G. tinstle, George 
GifStle, Milton, 22; Jessie, YY'. C. Browu, 
Mcadowvale, 3.

mare. 16 hands 
over, with foal—Florey K., J. YY\ Bessey, 
Georgetown, 1; Nellie, G. A. Bennett & 
Sons. Carlisle. 2; Princess Royal, YY'. C. 
Brown, Meadow va le, 3.

Class IX.—Foal of 11)02—Lady Lugston, 
J. YV. Bessey. Georgetown, 1; Bn si. wood. 
Mrs. K. L. YVllks. Galt, 2: King Edward 
VU.. J. L. Reid. Derry YY'est, 3.

.--Single horse, gelding or mare, 
than 16 hands—George Pepper.
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• Bell Piavno Warerooms,
146 YONGE STREET.
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Open Evenings During Exhibition.
Ho winning. Trlxey (Wll’lam YY'atts. To- fendant, are using in the manufacture 
ronto). and Fréta iR. YY'. Davies. Toronto), Qf piano3. The case will likely last 
were scratched. The first heat was a good, severai days 
fast race. Fookrobtn (Georee YY'allace, T«»- The peremptory list for to-day is : 
ronto). ran In only one he t. stnnlev v Thomnson (continued).Sheri-

First rnce-Open race, 1 mile and 200 yard ^lanley X* !, » ? .tovfo ! t akefiHd
heats. !>est two In three: purse, *200 (ill- v- An<^SrS'?n;1 ^antnariinn Motors
vided)__  Hunter v. Nicholls, Canadian Motors
T.ognn Landemnn. 110. Rolander (YV. v. Fctherstonhou^'h.

Rlatchford, Goderhdi) ................................
Rathlin. 110, Bennett (YY*. Northgrave,

Toronto) .................................................................
Farsight, 110. Murray (Edward & Lat- 

tlmer, Tort nto) ..............................
Time—1.50%, 2.01.

to
cned
asld
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years old and up-

ELEGTRICITY IS LIFE 25 per cent, of par value and of premium upon allotment;
25 per cent, of par value and of premium on October 15th, 1902;
25 per cent, of par value and of premium on November 15th, 1902;' •
25 per cent, of par value and cf premium on December 15th, 1902.

The Bank i4lll start business with absolutely no organization expenses 
other than ftie cost of its charter and of advertisements Of this prospectus, 
there being no commission to he paid on stock subscriptions.

Applications will be made to have the stock listed on the Toronto and 
Montreal Stock Exchanges toward the close of next December, when the 
shares are to be fully paid.

The Directors reserve the right to make allotments of the whole or any 
part of shares app’icd for, at their discretion;' preference, if any, to 
be shown in the direction of wide distribution of the shares amongst bona- 
fide investors.

Subscription Books will be opened at the office of the undersigned, 18 
East King-street, Toronto, on Monday morning, September 15th, at 10 
o'clock and will be closed at 4 o’clock of the same day. Subscription forme 
may be had on application.

We recommend the shares of the Metropolitan Bank for investment.
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The Wnhneh Railroad

Will make sweeping reductions In 
the one way second-class rates to Cali
fornia, Oregon. Washington and other 
Pacific coast points.

Tickets on sale every day during 
September and October, via all direct, 
rou tes.

Special cheap roumT trip tickets on 
sale August and September to Colo
rado points, good to return any time 
before Oct. 31st, 1902.

The Wabash is the best and quickest 
route to the above points, finest 
equipped passenger trains in America.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson. District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 240

2 2
Your Chance te obtain a Gen
uine $20 Prof. Morse Electric 
Belt at our Special Advertising 
Price of...................................

Read Our Special Offer
\ 1 /

.... 3

theLeal II. also ran.
Second race—Pony running race, half mile 

heats, two in prizes, first *12, sec
ond *8* third *r»—
Tally-Ho. YY'llfvid Davies, Toronto.. 2 11 
Rim k Jim. red Maher. Toronto.... 12 2 
Iv’ng Billy. T. Gallagher. Toronto. 3 3 . 

Tlme-.7>f%. 3.00%. 1.0,1.
Tommy (J. McDonnell. Toronto), Daisy 

(F. A. Roden. Toronto). Surpris''* (F. S. 
Rreekendeti. Toronto), YY'asp iW. E. V’er
rai. Toronto). Dangerous Maid (D. Evans, 
Toronto), also ran.
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y vx-\ g m Î0V»:Races In the Ring:.
Following are the entries for th»1 rac 

races to he decided to-day in the ring in 
front of the grand stand :

Pony running race—YY'. MeCv.rry’s Ath- 
lean Belle, H. M. RoMnson’s Kitty Bay, 
R. YV. Davies’ Fair Flora, R. J. Hewitt’s 
Babe. George Blrdsall’s hr.g.. Joseph Bant- 
serry’s Zcnda. R. J. Hewitt’s Jaek.

Farmers’ race, %-mile and 200-yard heats 
—James Cornish’s M'athearti. Miss Pillar st. 
Milton Stong’s (YY'illowdale) Miss Btong. 
Clnughton YY'nrd’s (Utica) Nellie Dale. T. 
Kelcher’s Maggie May. P. Davis’ Ladv M.. 
J. Foventry’s Y'letoria. F. J. Dav es’ Floro- 
dora. James Bovalrd’s Favorett, P. Davis* 
Solid Sam.

il /lClass VIII.—Brood

m
U:.:Ü

/JM / /lïïüliii» MB / v- iA. E. AMES & CO. IIS.
Founder of Judge Dead.

New York, Sept. 8.—Frank Toueey, 
the founder of Judge, Is dead in this 
city from pleurisy.

Into7 SS3v 77%X / 101%

Mpn

AIClast X
not less ■■■■
Toronto, 1; The Banker. YV. A. Lawrence, 
Mi Won, 2; Crow & Murray, Toronto, 3; 
Performer. P. Maher, Toronto. 4.

Judges—George B. Hulme, New \ork; It. 
Gibson. Deleware.

fere
ionEDO NOT TRIM WITH phlfEE edTHE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limited CrTHEM!Roadster*.

Class I.—Single roadster, gelding or 
mare, over 15VS hands—Derby Lowland, A. 
Yer.ger, Simcoe, 1; Vicar, Miss K. L. 
Wilks, Galt. 22; Fusette, H.YY. Hamilton. 
Sunderland, 3; Nellie Goldleaf, M. L. 
Mitchell, Brampton, 4.

Class II.—single roadster, 
mare. 15V4 hands and under-Jessie Mc
Laughlin. J. A. Kelly, l.tstowel 1; North
ern Queen, H. U. Tudhope, Toronto, 
Prank. P. W. Balllle. Toronto, 3; Minnie, 
S I. Sehneldcr. Drayton, 4.

Class III.—Pair mntehed roadsters, geld
ings or mares, over 15'4 hands—Vie and 
Lu. Harris A: lleynolds. Oakville, 1; Nellie 
and Jewel. Dimean MePherson, GaR. 2: 
Marlon and Stella, Miss K. L. YY I Iks,
''class IV.—Pair mafehed roadsters, geld
ings or mares. 15% hamls and under—Bob 
and Frank. P. W. Balllle. Toronto 1: 
Victoria and Viet or. J. D. MrOIhlinn. Mil
ton, 2- Northorn Queen and Northern 
King. E. !>• Fraser and H. R. Ttulhove. 
Toronto. 3: Prlnee May and May, John 
Waeson, Llstowel, 4.

Class V.—Single parer, gelding or mare, 
15 hands and over-Montenegro. T. M. Lee.

T. G. Johnston. I.isto- 
Waterloo, 3;

Ba
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDTwo Bike Race* Decided. Ri

pariTwo bicycle rapes were deelded on Mon
da.'-. the results being ns follows :

Five-mile amateur handicap bicycle rice 
—John Smith of the Queen Pit' s came first 
and won a silver medal in this race, and 
B. Mitchell of the Royal Canadians won 
second, a bronze modal.
12 3-3 sec. Also started :
Willett, W. Morton, !.. Lyons. 50 yards—E. 
West. H. Marshall. J. Robinson. 150 yards 
—T. Cook, P. Dobson, W. Smith, H. Ry- 
mnll. T. Miller. 200 yards—G. Rustin. H. 
Adams, Bd. Kdge, G. Stephenson, 
yards—Fred Rustin. D. Devins. H. McDon
ald. Charles Wood. Frank Cameron. W.

500 yards—Ed. Edwards. W. Fos-

-13-\"V WHITE LABEL ALEPaine’s Celery 
Compound

B<
/ notgelding or Genuine MORSE ELECTRIC BELTS f
t Pe

Their other brands, which arc very fine,! » per
lion.

Time 14 min. 
Scratch—Joseph At the heretofore unheard of price of $6.00 is the 

greatest Electric Belt value ever offered. The 
Belt has been for years, and is still sold the world 
over by Medical Concerns for $40.00.............................

We have purchased the entire output of the Morse Laboratory, and hereafter will be 
the sole distributors.

The Morse Belt is made exclusively in one grade—the very highest possible to mens, 
facture, and this fact has Vieen taken advantage of hy medical men to rob the public by 
exorbitant prices. The Genuine Morse Alternating Current Electric Belt demonstrates the 
grand power of Electricity to weak, worn-out, debilitated rnen and women. An Unfailing 
Cure for all disorders of the Nervous, Muscular, Seminal and digestive systems. Instantly 
relieves Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Lumbago, Fever and Ague, Asthma, Kidney 
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Liver Disorders, Throat Troubles, Catarrh, Constipation, Sciatica, 
Pains in the Back, Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. For Paralysis and Con
stitutional Weakness it has no equal. For the quick and positive cure of all diseases that 
arise from a diminution or lessening of the vital power, which Electricity alone can restore 
and increase, the Morse Electric Belt is absolutely guaranteed. For a Weak 
and Deranged Nervous System the Electric Belt gives splendid results. It stops losses, 
repairs waste, strengthens every tissue and muscle, and the whole body feels the good efleet. 
Weak Man, Sufferers from Lost Manhood, Lost Vigor, Lack of Development, 
Varicocele, etc , arc delighted with the prompt cure and restoration derived by the use of 
the Morse Belt, which we sell under our positive Guarantee to impart more Vigor, 
Strength, Energy and Soothing Effect in all physical ailments than any Electric Belt on the 
market. Every Belt is furnished with Electric Suspensory (not shown in cut).

are :
DK. CAMPMHLL’8 safe arsenic

COMPLEXION WAFERS AND , 
FOltLD’S ARSENIC SOAP are thej 
most wonderful preparations in y 

world for the complexion.; 
7 remove PIMPLES. FRECK-l 

j L1GS, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAW 
( LOWS ESS. TAM, REDNESS. OÎLI-' 
■ £ISSS and nil other facial and \ 

bodily blemishes. These prepnra
tion» brighten and beautify Ihe, 
complexion as no other remedies 
on earth can.
Wafers per box ftOe and 111 O; 

laree boxes *5.00 j soap. Bt>c. Ad-) 
dress all mall orders to H. B. > 
FOVLD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAM BROS CO., Wholesale 
Asents, 71 Front St. East.

It'

Permanently Cures Sick and Ner
vous Headaches That Make 

Life Miserable.

ran
dlvlINDIA PALE 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL 
XXX PORTER and' 
HALF AND HALF.

350 / the 
> The Joi

pc ra 
say 
The 
and 
bull I

Forrel.
tvr. YY'. Kevrison. N. Labralco.

hnnrlif\ip bicycle race—John 
Smith (scratch) v.on silver medal and Wm.
Andrews of the Stratlieonas the hronse Sick and nervous headaches are a.m- 
mednl. Time 3 min. 22 3-5 see. Also start- ongst the worst ills of life. The man 
ed : Scratch—Je.seph YY 11.ett. B. . lltehel, or woman who1 jS subject to headache 
Zh CrIuSV at irregular Intervals goes through
T Cook. K. Dobson. W. Smith. H. Rymnll. bearing a load of misery and
T; Miller. 1.VI yards G. Rustin. R. Arlnms, wretchedness that is terrible to think 
F.d. Edge. G. Siephen=on. 2."iO yards -Frol of.
Rustin, D. Devins. H. McDonald, (’buries
Wood. Frank Cameron. W. Parrel. 350 f disordered condition 
yards -F.d Edwards. W. Foster. W. Kerri- | system 
son, N. Labralco.

Two-mlle
AwneiNtoifmee'’

X
ban 
Con 
it if

tent
In t
nior

m

Toronto, 1; Almn. ... 
wet. 2- Harry. O. Moore.
Minnie Keswlok. G. W. Fur'Is. Llmlsay. 4.

Class VI.—Post roadster, mare -Jessie
Mel.ailgMln. J. A. Kelly. Llstowel.

Judges-George C. MrCormlok. Tomlon. 
Dr Quinn. Brampton ; John Harris, YY oofl- 
brldgc.

The nhore brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 346
SOLD BY DBliaaHTS EVERYWHERE, jHeadcches, as a rule, result from a 

of the nervous 
Mental excitement, loss of 

j sleep, bodily fatigue and disordered' di- 
| gestion are exciting causes. When the 
j brain becomes tired and debilitated, 

A whippet race was run off at the Fair ' the v. hole nervous system is weaken;
The heats were 2<x> ed, and headaches result. If the liver

THE VERY BEST hole
tort
DorPROF. KENNEDY,

COALandWOOD mon
the
•a lei
obvj
liai
that:
tem

Hunters.
Hunters—Heavy weight m 

carrying not less than 178 lbs., host ner- 
formance over four successive jumrs. about 
four feet. In and out. about 3 foot fl In., 
about 20 feet—John Collins. George Pro
per. Tornt^o. 1; General Buller. Vlwnr't 
PhilllpF. Toronto. 2; I van hoe, J. E. Car- 
ruthers. Toronto. 3.

Judges—Col. Men fie. Toronto; Dr. Green- 
Blde. New York; Major Forrester. Toronto.

The Whippet Rnce.
nnHfird hunter. Mental and Magnetic Healer.

Member of the American College of 
Sciences, also of the Columbia Scientific 
Ac. deinjl and graduate of the New York 
Institute of Physician* and Surgeons.

llemcmher, tin so sciences ire not Chris
tian Science or faith cures. I can cure nil 
fournie diseases and complaints in a short 
time without your undergoing an operation. 
I enn remove all pains, aches or soreness 
from any cause. I can cure paralysis and 
restore the sight.

I do not treat contagious diseases. I ask 
no money In advance and if I cannot cure 
you it will not cost you a cent, (’oiisu.to- 
tlon free of charge. No. 30 North-street, 
near Yonge and Bb/ov-strcets, Toronto.

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m.

Monday afternoon. I
yards, best two In throe. The prize, a sll- Is sluggish, the kidnevs Inactive and 
Vor cup. was won by Mr. Keyes of Boston, digestion deranged, headaches inva,ri- 
Masfl. His «log was the Hlüerest I ly *r, ably follow. To cure ajid prevent

tssgœxn&ssrsrüînprt nn_ . _ 1 fhi Tlrs*"■« i Persistent cases of headache, nervous _
scratch rare and I handicap reèe will »e feebleness and sleeplessness are per- We are enabled to offer these Belts fop a limited time at the aotual

Two Rannin* Knees Decided run to-day before the grand stand. manently cured by Paine’s Celery coat to manufacture by reason of the fact that once introduced in any
*on ,„ry ami.c cônrt. Mi lr^ïtteL”hUr"o“nAtetthu“1Jutr!LemielYee' w"elu ,orwapd but

dirap), was declared off by the Fair an- Th ^ ^ ^ ^ \^\zc. court w-v' open- H) Watson* Creem<>re* Ont., writes as one Helt to each person at this figure.

wn's'eniy oup1 entry."vi"!1 The linpresen.n^ e 1 on Monday afternoon by Mr. Justice "For many years I was «only trou- ! AN HONEST OFFER.—We don’t ask you to send us »ny money in advance, 
tjve. owne.l by John Coventry of Owen Lount. The action between the city bled 'with violent hendarhe, so that at I >'°u want one of these belts sent to your neatest express office so that you can see and
Found. It was a walkover for The Ucpre- and the G.T.R. about the cost to each times I was completely prostrated and gamine it. free of cost,.just the same as if you came into our office, or into any store, write
Fnntntlve, and, according to the conditions , 0f the York-street bridges was again unable to attend to household duties- : is and we will send it, and if after examination you arc satisfied that it incur regular $20.00
tho ^mrsD0, orha<7Y°rRinWriP ' onlm rivVitn-v afUourned. I started to use Paine’s Celery Com- | Electric Belt, and exactly as represented, pay the express agent the special price and express
rac>>,PI.og.i'n Lniidrauiu won In^rivo straight1 '' he Stanley ^ ^ ® j:nunf!’ ar!i fiNperienced Immediate re- iharges and take it, otherwise it will be returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made than
heat-, ami the lust Farsight enuid do was Mes.vS. Thomson & lief: and since using It I have not hat) j his? We are the only manufacturers of electric belts who send belts C.O.D. without ask-
te get third The final heat was a el-se Muoey w . P." . '. JL , ' a recunenc-e of the trouble. I oon- ! ng one cent in advance. If you prefer, you can send cash with order, in which case we
finish, the second easy. In the pony run- j is that Thompson, when In th- employ slde.r Paine’s Celery Compound an In-
ning rare. Rlack Jim. owned by Fred Ma- of the company, obtained a certain valuable remedy, and will always be

third beat, Tally- j scale, which he and his company, de- pleased to say a word for it."

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West. 
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at frT.R* 

v Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.IL 

Crossing.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER N
has
dirl
*tn<
WÎ1I

24(5 I I »
♦
♦ ♦
> ♦

14- t If*uepay postage or express charges, and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or 
cheerfully return your money. Send your Order to-day. : +her. and Tally Ho, went a The Knickerbocker Ice Co 

is handling the finest- qual
ity of pure

X XTHE F. E. KARN CO., 132 Victoria St., Toronto, Can. 246
t

tLake Simcoe Ice*-

Don’t Fail to See the ELIAS ROGERS CL 1
♦ Families returning to the 

city can he mipfdied for the 
balance of the season at 
regular rates.

Large quantities by the 
car or ton lots at lowest 
rates an usual.

i>

4-Jim Dumps once had “Force” analyzed.
“That food,” the Chemist criticised,

“Whole wheat and barley-malt contains ; 
They strengthen muscles, nerves and brains; 

Bring Health’s own glow, renow life’s vim.
That’s why ‘Force’ made you • Sunny Jim.’"

4-

m 4-Electrograph in 
Machinery Hall, 
Toronto Exhibition

4-

!4-

f i Knickerbocker Ice Co., Toronto. 
ToD. Main 57U 2037 -378r

H»»4m444444»»mH4 Coal and Wood jZj

W. T. STEWART & CO.F' I

ta 11 operation sending and receiving pictures, 
paper illustrations, maps, drawings, etc-, by tele
graph. In charge of

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workersnews-

¥7^
force”

At Lowest Market Rates. fuu.60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTO
36 OFFICES Ili THOS. MILLS of CLEVELANDt •

Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

0 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave and^-illege
668 Queen Street West

one of the inventors.0. w. GLENDENAN,The Ready-to-8crve Cereal 5XSiV.-i

*X

Q•Vr.:J.

I) USEt
Don’t be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

is all food—there’s 
no waste. E. B. Eddy’s The Conger Goal Go.

Tel. Main 4015

FAIRBANKS

ScalesCounter and 
Platform . .

LIMITED,PARLORK

6 King Street East
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.Matches 246

ASK FOR
King Edwards" 10OO 

"Head Light" 500$ 
"Eagle" 10Os and 2O0s 
"Victoria"
"Little Comet"

<3 Adelaide Street Bast.
Pbunr Slain .’WM).Sweet, crisp Sales of wheat and male—eaten cold. 240

COALANDWOODThey are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought. 

For Sale Everywhere.

J. A. KELLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

REPRESENTING
...Best Hardwood, per cord..........

Soft Wood, “ ..........
Pine. ” ..........
Cutting and splitting 50c per card extra

ORATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

Canada Carriage Company, 6.»

?:?Most Wholesome Food. — | will ment hi* friends AT GRAND’S, corner 
I SiniC’ic and Ncitoi) street*, nnd will show new 

woik nnd be rrtfdy lo folk business.. **} pure wheat to be one of the most wholesome foods to be taken Into
ï«wiïI8teTS *_ï! mQ7 bc prepared In many forms, and used in connection with vego- 

l)oi® Süüîgo contaltis ^ th® "ustciiAncc mau needs In any toll.”—Dr. Pxajuk

Gns Co. Appeal Adjourned. and McCrimmon on Monday. Nothing j 
The Gas Company’s appeal against was done and an adjournment was 

the city’s assessment on its plant came made till Oct.e 23. The amount in- 
up before Judges McDoucalL McGlbboa volved Is $1.848.704. |

WM. McG-IIjI. cfo
Smokers, try Alive Bollard s .special -ooi 

mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to eoual it; sent nil over ttt world. I TPeiMe 11ÏSâSSïyRtîwBranch :

428 Queen Wested

■

SSSgTTTT OO OO L 
O O O O L 
O OO O L 
O O O O L 
OO OO LLL “sss

FINEST QUALITY

S8S
S

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

Dr. Fowler's
Extract of

Wild Strawberry
la a Harmless, Reliable, Rapid and 

Effectual Cure for

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera., Cholera. Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Sea Sickness, 
Summer Complaint, and all 
Fluxes of the Bowels in Children 
or Adults.

Don’t experiment with new and untried 
remedies when you can get Dr. Fowler’s. It 
has been used in thousands of homes in Canada 
for nearly sixty years and has always given 
satisfaction.

Every home should have a bottle so as to 
be ready in case of emergency.
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MALL
AVINGS

Our Savings Department affords unex
celled facilities for depositing email sums 
where they will hear interest and cause 
you no anxiety. Enquire about it

erjres
Toronto.

W *•

r
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100^ 11THÎ Dominion St#«l bonds, *2000circulation In compliance with Secr-tary 
Shaw's recently Involved plan of warding 
off any powlblestringency in money was 
undoubtedly utilised by the pools to bid 
up prifrS. Washington advices sav that 
there have been bonds deposited" light 
along to secure circulation, hut nothing 
like such an amount as reported. The cor
rect smount Is said to be about *36,000,0 0. 
The action of the market tb-day plainly 
showed aggressive manipulation. We do 
not believe In buying stacks until there 
Is definite evidence of a material Improve
ment from the present strained conditions 
of the local money market, altlio :t Is 
seml-offlclally stated that the coal strike
ls,nea.w,"n <‘n<! ,,"d st- Paul dividend rate 
will 1 his week be Increased 
cent, basis.

Ladenbnrg. Thalmanu k Co. wired A. J. 
vv right & Co., at the close of th«* market 
to day :

In view of the higher rates for money 
the stock market to-day showed surprising 
strength. Apprehension regarding the 
money situation checked trading in the 
general list, but had no effect In spooi.il 
Instances. Mo. Pacific was the prominent 
feature and U.P. and 8.P. were also strong. 
Wabash B.'s were again very strong and 
sold at record prices. Tile anthracite shares 
were strong and Reading common and (». 
& w. active. The low-priced Industrial 
list some of the morning advance In the 
afternoon and V. Chemical suffered most. 
Rumors of a speedy settlement of the coal 
strike were denied almost as soon as print
ed. but it Is believed that the end Is not 
far off. Aside from this there was no 
news. On the curb there was a sharp nd 
va nee In new R.I. securities when Issue 1. 
and R.I. stocks on the exchange scored an 
Important advance on small trading. Talk 
of gold Imports wss renewed, but dem ind 
sterling is still about two cents In the 
pound above the point at which gold 
be Imported with profit.

LOWER PRICES FOR CRI For Exchange A. E. AIMES & CO.In every town 
and village 
may be had,

Mew Yerk Steels».
A. Q. Wright * Co.. Canada Life Build

ing, report the following flocta.itljns th 
New York stocks to-day, with total sales, 
aa follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Trank Lines and Grangers:

Balt. A Ohio........... .. 11514 115% 11414 114T4
C. C. C.........................  106 ...
Chicago k Alton... 42% 4214 
Chic., Gt. Western. 83% 83%
Duluth. S.S. A A.. 2114 21% 
do. pref.

Desirable unencumbered Farms for 
city property. Will pay cash differ
ence if necessary.

For full particulars apply to

BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTOGeneral Conditions, Unfavorable to 
Market, Brought a Lower 

Range at Chicago.
the A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Te'. ^aii 23il.
A. E. AMES
E. D. ERASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R. Tl'DHOPE4114 42 

33 33%
21 21%

34 84 34 34
42%

Mica INVESTMENT SECURITIESCORN CROP SAID TO BE OUT OF DANGER BAINES & KILVERTEriedo. 1st pref......... 7$ 71$ 7o8
do. 2nd pref........... 57 67% 66%

Gt. North pref.........200
Illinois Central .... 172 172 171% 172
Iowa Central ......... 49% 49% 40% 49%
M. A St. Louis....... 114 114% 114 114%
Northwestern ..........  240 ............................
N. Y. Central ........ 164 165 164 164
Reek Island ...... 193 194% 193 194
Sault Ste. Marie... 60% 82 80% 81%
do. pref.................. 136 136 136 136

189% 102 189% 191%
Wabash pref............. 50 51% 49% 51%
do. B bonds ......... 80% 83% 80% 8314 At Chicago to-day September wheat

WIs,. Central ......... 29% 20% 20 29% closed %c lower than Sa-.uiUaj, scpteuluer
Vacilles and Southerns: : corn l%c lower and September oats at an

Atchison .................... 94% 95% 94% 95% advance of %c.
do. pref...................... 104% 105% 104% 105% i Chicago receipts to-day: .Wheat. 2i , 1;

Can. Pacific ............. 140% 141% 140% 140% com, i_„, lu, vais, aou, 27.
Col. & Southern... 33% 33% 33% 33% Dow Jones says: .louu h . Harris of Har-

32%............................. ris, Gates A Co., who is on a trip In the
94% 95 94% 95 west with Caul Morion of Atchison, teie-
33% .3.3% S3 33% fffaphs lrorn Wlcis.ka that corn is abso-
67 67% 66% 67% lately out of the way of any trust in that

152% 152% 151% 132 ftare. He reports very magnificent matur- 
. 29% .. big corn in Iowa and Nemasta.
. 20% 21% 20% 2i% 1'be imports of wheat Into Liverpool

Missouri Pacific 119% 122% 119% io-wS !a8t week were 103.buu quarters from A'.- SanTranciïco ....«> 82* 808$ fromq Pacific and 70UQ
do '>nd nref . 76% 77 76% 77 iro*n other ports. Ibe imports of corn

Southern Pacific .. 78% 80 78% .80 taut c ports ln,t wcek were 1100
SdothenrefR)... 96% 96% 96% M% London—Close—Wheat on passage, buy-
St. L. A S.W.'pr'.X 77% 78% 77% 78^ 26s pafdSCpa".!ugv“268 M^pi’d ^Ntii^No?
Texas Pacific ......... 52% 53% 51% 53% Duluth "27s 4%S paid No 1 Nor Man
Union Pacific .........1W, 111% 110^111% Cd, Ocf and pkid. N M.l“ Sï
do nref............... «2 92 91% 91% passage, ra-.her -firmer.
do. fours ..................112% 113% 112% 113% Paris-Close—Wheat, tone steady; Sept.,
Coalers: 19f 95c; Jan. and April. 20f 15c. Flour,

Chcs. & Ohio.........  52% 57% 56% 57% tone, steady; Sept., 27f 35c; Jan. and
Col. K. & 1......... 81% 81% 81 81% April, 26f 30c.
Del. A Hudson.... 180%.............................. Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 2 11.
Hocking Valley ... 101 101% 101 101 W„ I5%f,
do. pref...................  93%..............................

Jersey Central .... 183%..................................
Norfolk A West.... 76% 76% 75% 76%

. .37% 37% 36% 37%

. 167 168 166% 167%

. 74% 75% 7.3% 75
88% 89

. 77% 78% 77% 78%
1... 70 71 70 70%

Industrials. Tractions, etc •
Amal. Copper 
Anaconda 
Am. C. O.
Am. Sugar 
Brooklyn R. T 
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas .........

Axleto a 7 per 71
67* C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and sell stocks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchange*.
Tel. No. Main 820.

four per cent. Interest «Mow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

Llverfool Cables Lower — Grain 
Movement—Quotation» 

and tioeeip.

World Office,
.. T . , Monday Evening, Sept. 8.
At Liverpool lo ua/ wneai luiure» c*oaed 

vsd to Id lower ana corn lutures *.<1 td- Id 
low er. *

Grease 216 28 Toron to Street.

8 OIL INDUSTRYDow Jones says: A proralijpnt business 
man closely associated with the Lehigh Coal 
and Navigation Co. officials informed your 
correspondent tills morning that President 
Mitchell Is preparing a proclamation that 
will result In a settlement of the strike 
and that the conference of rile Individual 
operators in Philadelphia is due to the 
fact that this proclamation will be made 
public to-day.

London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Park
er & Vo., Toronto), cable to-day quotes 
carry over prices as follows:

Heidelberg ................................
Salisbury District .................
Kaffir Consols ................. ..
Otto Kopje.....................................
Prospectors’ Matnbelcland .
Rnndfontcin 
Bell’s Transvaal ....
Oceanas ........................
Henderson’s .................
Transv.ial Devel ....
Langlaagte Star 
Robinson Randfontrin
Le Rois ........................
Bullocks ..........................
Transvaal Exp .........
Nigel Deep....................
Klerksdorp Gold ....
Chartered ......................
De Kaaps....................
Sutherland ....................
Johnnies ........................
Wit kopje .......................
Ntekerks ........................
Klerksdorp Prop ....
Rose of Sharon ...........

that makes your 
horses glad.

OF THE PACIFIC COAST
We will send FREE to any address onr 

nicely-illustrated hook treating ou the *J1L 
INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC COAST; also 
any other Information regarding oil fields 
in Arizona and California.

St. Paul Transact a General Financial Business.

Money Stringency Fails to Keep Down 
Prices at New York, and Firm

ness is Again Seen.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?BUTCHART & WATSONMONET TO LOAN ON STOCKS Phone Mafn 1442.*°n BU«Wdo. seconds 

Denver pref. . 
Kan. & Texas 
do. pref. ... 

Louis. Sc Nash 
Mex. Central . 
Mex. National

Bonds and Debentures on convenient term* 
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 18King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Deoentares. Stoexs on London. En*., 
>ew l orx Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
oougnt anasoia on oommiMion.
E-B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond.

d.
3 THE HOME SAM5S AND LOAN GO., LM1TE) W. G.J ÎFFRAV.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
D. S*. Casskls.

3
I.S. STEEL A FEATURE LOCALLY ed7I 78 Ohurcn Street. JAFFRAY & CA3SELS

STOCK BROKERS.
R. A. Smith.

F. a. Osleh
10%
0 can BONDSoEstates .... Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges*. G. A. CASE6Beeler Tone In Many Canadians— 
Market Quotation», Note»

* and Goesip.

3
Phone Main 2716 JORDAN ST.First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond*. Send for list
Toronto Stock».

Sept. 6. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

o (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)34 Sept. 8 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
""■ 135% 134 135% 134

STOCK BROKERCHARTERED BANKS.H. O’HARA & CO.,World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 8.

3
Montreal ....
Ontario .............
Toronto............
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce .... 
Imperial, ex-al 
Dominion, ex-al 
Standard .... 
Hamilton .... 
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..............
Tiadtrs’
British

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

0 30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246 Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

0Values In some stocks on the local market 
were a trifle reactionary to-day, and busi
ness was only in moderate volume. To-day 
was marked by rurtner steauy parcnas.iig 
of X.S. Steel, and the price advanced 3 
points to lib, and closed ueld at 1U), with 
|17% bid. The ready subscription lor the 
fcc-ent increase m capita.. together with 
Ibe president’s estimate of au output of 
Due milliou tous of coal a year in tne near 
future, are no doubt grounds on which to 
favor higher prices tur this stock, 
proposition is scarcely in line with sister 
institutions, as to tile value of its stock, 
and with au increased dividend for the 
half year ending in December it seems 
to be generally expected the price will 
easily advance considerably higher. Values

0 L\#U
6 163% 160 AxK« BUTCHART & CO.164 i 63%l) 164 163

240 ... 240 230
242 241% 242 241% STOCK BROKERS

Financial. Insurance and Real Estate Agents. 
Manager* Canadian Branch 

DOUGHERTY <fc ALBERS 
Bankers New York.

Mining Stocks. First issues a

mbersCitv HatlSn Toronto

9
à CAPITAL $2,500,000 

RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000
A Branch of the Dominion Bank 

will shortly be established In the 
City of Brandon; flanitoba.

3 244 245 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.236% ... 236
... 259

6
3 Leading Wheat Markets.250
9 216 216 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ed

0 Ont. & West.
Penn. Central
Reading .........
do. 1st pref.......... 68% 89
do. 2nd pref.

Tenn. C. Sc

125% 127 125 Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day h

Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 
75% 73% 74%
y* #7I SB

America...
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life . .
National Trust, xd.
Toronto Gen. Trust................
Consumers' Gas ...214 210% 214
Ont. & Qu’Ap ...
Can. X.W.L., pf

do., com ....................... 110 ...
C.T.K. Stock, xd .. 141% 141% 141 140%

do., new ................................................. 140Va
Tor. Elec. Light .. 163% 162% 163% 1«.2%
Can. Gen. Elec ... 212% 212 212 211%
L<ndonP Electric ...iôè ... iÔ6

... 174 172%
120 ... 118%

Bell Telephone.....................................................
Rich. & Out. N.iv.. 100 107 109 ...

137 135

ecialry.100 90J’hls 93% * 95 93Railway Earninfii.
C.C.C. & St. L.. fourth week August. 

8624.400. Increase *92,400; month, *1,744.300, 
Increase $15,000.

Mexican Central, fourth week August, 
*570.000. iyreuse $138.000; month, $1,700- 

eülde from this Issue registered small de-.CflG, Increase $356,700. 
dines Horn the high points. C.P.R. held The earnings of Toronto Railway for the 
very steady, fluctuating between 140% andjuoek ending Sept. 6 were $no.072.75. a dc- 
141%. Dominion Steel opened fractionally crease of $5790.74 from the si me week last 
higher than Saturday's close, at 77%, but year, 
eased later to 7t>%, and closed at 76%.
Dominion Coal was quiet at steady figures 
the last sale being made .it 144%. Electric 
stocks changed bauds at steady prices. To
ronto Railway was less active aud sold .it 
the close at 123%. There is some talk of 
a holding company for these three com
panies and the new Niagara Power Com
pany, and it is said that the way is being 
gradually paved for such a combination.
Tain City fell off again after a steady 
opening, and closed with a loss of % for 
the day. Cable sold at a slightly lower 
range, and Navigation stocks were 
Lake Superior sold for 50 shares at 25% to 
2G. Banks were quiet at firm prices.

148 148 New York ____
Chicago............
Toledo .... ... 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ....

141 141 F. ASA HALL, Head Office-Cor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager

Ai?6 72 " 72165 71
85 12 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO. 60% 70% 69 70%

. 107%..............................
........ 53% 53% 53% 53%
Tr.... . 129 129% 128% 129%

7114 70% 70%
35 35% 35 35%

224 224% 223% 223%
General Electric .. 193% 194% 193% 194% 
Int. Paper ....
Lead ...................
Leather ..........
do. pref...........

Locomotive .. •
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction .
Pacific Mall ...
People’s Gas .
Republic Steel 

do. pref. ...
Rubber ...........
Twin City ...
U. S. Steel... 
do. pref.

Western Union .... 95 
Sloss 
Money

85 68% 67% 65%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.Ou; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, In bags, are quoted at $2.05 
to $2.75 west.

Sovereign Bank of CanadaU6 06 Orders executed In New York. Montreal 
and Toronto, for cash or margin.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Tel. M. 2385.

100

70%
. . TORONTO246 HEAD OEEICE - -

Manning Arcade.Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

Mioney, 2% to 2% per cent. The
. 20 2m,'a 20 20
. 24>4 24% 24 24
. 14% 14% 13% 13% STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Commercial Cable . .. 
Dom. Telegraph .. .. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTper cent.

rate of discount In the open market for 
13-16 per cent., and 

Local
Call money at .New 

Last loan, 7 per

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

. 89% ,,, ... ...
.. 33% 33% 33% 33%
. 137% 137% 137 137% 

.. 148 148 147 147% 
. 46% 47% 46% 4BK
. 108% 108% 107% 108% 
.. 23% 24% 23% 23%
. 82 83% 82 82%

.. 1«% 17% 16% 17

v.v.: !<u% «% «% «%
......... 90% 91 90% 90%

95% 95 95%
......... 80% 80% 78 78
......... 7% 8 7 8

Sale's at noon, 412,200; total sales, 903,100.

Wheat—Millers are paying 66e to 67c ont- 
efde for new red and white; goose, 64c to 
65c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding In 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 85%c.

Oats—New oats quoted at 30%c west and 
,3A%c east.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 75c to 
76c, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c outside.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *12.50 and 
shorts at *22.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At *4.90 In bags and *5 in bar
rels, car lots, on track, Toronto! local lots 
5c higher.

Interest at 3% per annum allowed on 
deposits of $1 and upwards from date 
of deposit and compounded half-yearly.

short bills Is 2% to 2 
for three months’ bills. 2 13-16 p.c. 
moi.ey, 5 per cent.
York, 6 to 10 per cent, 
cent.

Niagara Nav ...........
St. Law. .Nav ........
Northern Nav ....
St. L. & C. Nav......................................
Toronto Railway ... 124 123 124 123%
Toledo Railway................................................
London St. Ky. ..
Twin City Ry ....

do., new . .... ... ... ... ...
Winnipeg St. Ry .... 147 . . 147

Sao Paulo ........... 103 105% 106 105^
c“e"au“: pf.: iô7 i<* im
Dunlop Tire, pf .. 108 107 108 107
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 107 106 107 106
B. C. P. (A) ........... 102 100 102 100

do. (B.) .................. 102 100 102 100
Dom. Steel, com .. 77% 77 76% f6%

do., pref ....................... 100% 101 lOOi/,
do bonds....... 92 91% 92 91%

Dom. Coal, co-m... 144% 144 144 *43%
N. S. Steel, com .. 115 114% 120 117'*

do., bonds .. .... ... ... ... ...
Lake Sup., com ... 26% 25% 25% 25
War Eagle .... 19% 18% 19
Republic ........................
Payne Mining .............
Cariboo (McK) ....
Virtue ..............................
North Star ..'...............
Crow's Nest Coal . 500 
Brit. Canadian 
Can. Landed .
Can. Perm ...
Can. S. Sc L .
Cent. Can. Loan .. ..
Dom. S. A- I...............
Ham. Provident ... ..
Huron A Erie .... ..
Imperial L. & I s. ■ ■ ■
Landed B. k 3.119 . JU»
London & Canada .Jot’— 4-,..
Manitoba Loan . .,
Tor. Mortgage .............
London Loan .................
Ont. L. A- Deb.............
People's Loan................
Real Estate .................
Tor. Sav. & Loan.. ..

135
165 166

157 154 152%
1(55

D. M. STEWART.
General flanager.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Ulaxebrook & Be cher, exchange 

bickers. Traders’ Bank Building.(Tel. 1001). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

i28% 128 î.27% mlull.

CALL OPTIONS.
The following are the quotations on call 

cpilons for 1, 2 and 3 months, from the 
London and Paris Exchange, Limited:

To end To end To end 
Sept. Oct. Nov.

transactions *were more steady Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers, 

par 1-64 prem 
par 
83-4

Montreal M 
to-day, with the activity In Toledo and De
troit Railways much less pronounced. In- 
tvrprovlncial listed stocks followed the To
ronto range very closely, with Twin City 
% point lower at 
brought 140% to 141%, X.S. Steel 114% to 
118, ftoonto Railway 123% aud 123%, Dom
inion Coal 144%, Dominion Steel 75% to 
77%, Richelieu 107%, Dominion Steel pref. 
101 and bonds 91% to 91%.

Medland & JonesCounter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 13-16 9 lo 9 1-8
9 7-IP 911-16 to 9 13-16 
9 9-16 9 13-16 to 9 15-16

N.Y. Funds..
Mont'l Funds.
60 days sight.. 
Demand 3Vg.. 913-22 
Cable Trans .. 917-32

Established 1880. 2% 4%London Stock». 3%the close. C.P.R. Can. Pacific
G, Trunk lets ............. 2%
G. Trunk 2nds 
G. Trunks 3rds 
Atchison .... .
St. Paul ......
Erics ...................
L. and Nash ..
Missouri ............
Norfolk and W 
Ontario and W.
Reading .... ..
Southern, com 
Sen. Pacific ...
U. S. Steel ..
Union Pacific .
Wabash, pfd ..

We are prepared to deal in options at 
the above prices. All transactions In op
tions and for cash expire at 12 noon on ac
count day in which the call Is In#1. The 
amount paid for a call option entitles the 
giver to demand delivery of u Stock at the 
option price, viz., the quotation ruling at 
the time when option is purchased. XhTh- 
terest Is payable unless the call is exercis 
ed. Options can be closed any time. 
LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE, Ltd. 

PARKER & CO., Victoria-st., Toronto.

3% 4%Sept. 5. Sept. 8. 
Clos.Quo. Cloa. Quo.

........... 93 9-16 93 9-16

........... 93% 93 1-16

...........87% 97%
........... 1OT% 107%

Anaconda ................................ 5% ' *>%
Baltimore & Ohio.........118 118%
St. Paul .........................,....196% 196
Chesapeake Sc Ohiov....
D. R. G...........................
do. pref. ..........

Chicago & G. W.........
c. p. r..............:.............
Erie ................................
do. 1st pref...............
do. 2nd pref.........................58

Illinois Central ......................176%
Louisville Sc Nashville.». .157 
Kansas & Texas 
do. pref.

New York
Norfolk Sc Western
do. pref...................

Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western ..............36%
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway
do. pref...............

Union Pacific .........................113%
do. pref...................

United States Steel
do. pref...................

Wabash ...................
do. pref..................

Reading ......................
1st pref. . 

do. 2nd pref. .

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, demand ..! 4.87%|4.86% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.84%,4.83% to ....

32 aActual. 1%1Consols, money . 
Consols, account 
Atchison

2 2%Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona I0S7 6 -4 5
»114Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEdo. 52%At Boston to-day Dominion Coni closed of

fered at 144%, with 143% bid, aud Domin
ion Steel 77%, with 76% bid. At Philadel
phia Lake Superior closed bid 25% and ask
ed 26.

Toronto Sngrav Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.73» and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices aro for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 23 15-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 51%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 40%c.

114I !
2%

2Renown Engine III. STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phono! 
TORONTO. Main 1352

114S7«
PM ?»• 49%Med ii.For Fast Running 

Machinery.
97-49714

Crop renditions continue favorable. : *2o ::: »
S»./--.

.. ••- «... 65

.. 108 ... 10S%

.. 120% »

32%On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

Bankers consider money outlook healthy, the following from McIntyre Sc Marshall
• • • at the close of the markvt* to-day:

Big Four annual report shows earning ca- Tne surprising strength which the stock 
parity of about 7% per cent. market showed to-day in the face of S itur-

m • 0 day’s bad bank statement and a gradual
Believed buying of Reading for control rise In the call money rate late in the 

not terminated, but merely suspended* day to 10 per cent, was declared to be
• * * principally to aggressive, general juylng

People’s Gas Insiders say better than 6 L.v the Standard Oil party In conjunction
per tent, earned in spite of jperegse# taxa- with the Gould and other bull qio>ls. Stock* 
tlon. " which the Standard Oil people and the

p • •* Goulds are most directly connected with
Rumored alliances in connection vlth St. were made the strongest features and lead- 

Paul all unofficially denied, but advance iff vra of the market from the start, 
dividend expected. Missouri Pacific showed an advance

• • • of 3 points, while Wabash pref. was
Joseph : The monetary situation is tern- bought and bid up 2 points and Ht. Paul

perarily paramount. Friends of Atchison ? points, while Rock Island was advanced 
say that the common stock will cross par. 5%, and Retiding 2%r. Cither advances of 
There is most excellent buvlng of B. R. T. prominence were 2 points in A.C.P. and 
and People’s Gas. Mr. J. R. Keene is very °ne point In Southern Pacific, Pennsyl- 
bullish on Manhattan and Parities. vanla. Union Pacific. Texas, Sugar, N. and

m m m W. and Erie. A positive statement to the
\>w York News-. Token hr thn eff*ct that a traffic agreement between Mo.

.rtsvai1?.sas-s
Ir^stocka"»; turnout* fivorî.î/ i «lundnrd OH Intor-sls and the Gould pool.
IS i 1 .? hi T 111 st>n''«r-l Oil buying was also a feature

1ÎL, been «, »ei, sh.n bed Ending of the co .l strike to go Into effect
?.hvions <lexnl?n??i^fl|. b.hTth ?he I,v belt Monday. Most of the selling was
♦i.i intere«t«' nt ‘a scattering character and by commis 
th.t “ s7on houses forced by the stringency of
temoorarT™^ 1 y stringepcr can nly 1,6 call money and the advance in the rate to 

1 r' 10 per cent. This pressure, however, w is
__ not heavy. The report printed from Wash-

. *'■ Y. : The Executive Committee of Sloss pigton that the U S. Treasury has $«0,000,- 
regular quarterly - 009 gold In its vaults more than on July 1 a 

civiaend of 1% per cent, on the preferred . year n?ro, the previous high water mark, 
«took. The directors meet to-morrow and and that Treasurer Roberts is, authority for 
a,ii act on the recommendation of tho the statement that there have be?n about 
committee. $360 million of bonds deposited to secure

-.. 35% 
..147% 
.. 43

35 114Hi147% M! 2%21443 Roc-elpte of fa ran 
of grain, 15

reduce were 1100 
of hay, three

2141% 114prodt 
fonds

loads of straw, with a few lots of po
tatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold ns 
follows: White, L’On bushels at 65c to 
66c ; red, 100 bushels at 65c to 68c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 34c 
■4o 35c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *9 to *14 per

72% 72J4
581»

bvshels 
loads c120-4

1*1
.TED A. E. WE BEI & CO.170335 157ALE (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

0 TORONTO STREET.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

7070 3414 Office of
John D. Edwards * Co.'

3414121121 60...66 
...16914

182
Central . 16» ; 4|5^o».St**-. 78 78% » * fvery fine, 96.. 95

ton85i486 Straw—Three loads sold at *0.50 to *10 
per ton.
Grain—

3814 Operating 
in Stocks

to
88181111% 4040121

.$0 65 to $0 68 
. 0 65 0 68

Wheat, red, bush. ..
Wheat, white, bush,..
Wheat, spring, bush..........0 65
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush.............
Pens, bush.................
Rye, bush..................
Barley, bush.............
Oats, new, bush...
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seeds—

99%99% SAMUEL NESBITT*78 76 ns
127 !»494% 6*65o 8343?43% INVESTMENT BROKER.

Joint, Stock Companies organized and pro
moted. Cnoital secured for Investments. 

Investments secured for Capital.
9 TORONTO STREET,

Morning sales: Merchants'. 1 at 160; Com
merce, 22 at 163%; Imperial, 34 at 239%* 
10 at 239%; Dominion, 27 at 242; Ilanyil- 
ten, 1 at 233; Consumers’ Gas, 4 at 214; 
Toronto Electric, 75 at 163; Traders’, 5 at 
126%; Can. Gen. Electric, 20 at 212%, 40 at 
212%, 10 at 212%. 20 at 212%, 25 at 212%, 
S5 at 212, 5 at 212%; London Electric, 5 at 
104; Northern Navigation, 15 at 154, 10 at 
153%; Toronto Railway, 4 at 124%; C.P.R.. 
50 at 140%, 100 at 140%, 710 at 141, 100 at 
141%, 200 at 140%, 25 at 140%. 325 at 141. 
42 new at 140; Dom. Steel, pref., 10 ;.t 
101; Sao Paulo, 100 at 106; Dominion Steel 
bonds. $1000 at 92: Twin City, 50 at 128. 
45 at 128%, 200 at 127%. 25 at 127%. 50 at 
127%. 75 at 125. 75 at 128%, 75 at 128. 25 
at 127%: Crow’s Nest, 25 at 480; Can. 
Landed. 6 at 108%: Dominion Steel. 75 at 
77%, 200 at 77%, 275 »t 77*%. 50 at 77%. 400 
at 77%. 5o at 77%. 50 at 77. 250 at 76, 25 
at 76%. 125 at 76%, 25 at 76%: Dominfo: 
Coal, 275 at 144%. 125 at 144%. 20 at 144%: 
Superior, 25 at 25%; Nova Scotia Steel. 690 
at 115. 100 at 115%, 75 at 115%, 25 at 
115%, 25 at 115%, 10 at 116, 50 at 116, 10 
at 115%.

Afternoon sales: Bank of Toronto, 1 at 
244: Commerce, 20 at 163%: General Elec
tric, 50 at 212, 30 at 212; Toront > ElectrP, 
25 at 163; Cable. 25 at 173. 7 at 172%: 
Richelieu, 17 at 106%: Northern Navigation. 
10 at 153%. 10 at 153: C.P.R., 150 at 141. 
50 at 140%, 150 new at 140%; Twin City. 
100 at 127%. 150 at 127%: Toronto Railway, 
10K at 123%; S io Paulo, 125 at 105%; Dom
inion Steel. 110 at 76%. 50 at 76%, 75 at 
76%. 25 at 76%: N.8. Steel. 5 at 117%. 100 
at 118: Superior, 25 at 26; Canada Per nan- 
ent, 100 at 121, 100 at 120%.

1 00 1 2593%.. 93%

;
........ o 34
____ 0 5S
........0 40

3736%
51 Is a business by itself, and. success 

can only be attained by a correct 
application of Its underlying prin
ciples. *The number of people who, 
by a systematic sLndy of market 
conditions, and the various influences 
which affect security values, have 
succeeded in earning for themselves 
substantial and steady Incomes from 
this source, Is largely on the In
crease. Tb« difficulty which most 
beginners experience In their Initial 
ventures Is the obtaining of neces
sary and reliable Information upon 
which to base their opinions, and to 
know exactly hon* to proceed. In 
response to numerous enquiries as 
to the. best methods to be adopted 
to Insure a reasonable success, and 
to avoid possibilities of loss, we 
hare compiled a small pamphlet (now 
in press), outlining the various con
ditions and principles upon which all 
stock speculation Is based, and de
termining those factors which, gov
ern market values. We are confi
dent that a careful study of this 
pamphlet will be or the greatest 
assistance to Intending traders In the 
successful conducting of their opnr- 
ations. and will mail 1t to enquirers 
on receipt of 10 cents.

We also direct attention to our 
scries of special reviews on leading 
securities, and our Dally Market 
letter, which will keep our clients 
thoroughly posted as to the Intrinsic 
values of probable market move
ments. Thesn will be mailed free on 
request to all Interested.

We have special facilities for deal
ing on th* leading exchanges, and 
prospective customers have the bene
fit of the most reliable Information 
that can be obtained on all matt-is 
pertaining to either speculation or 
Investment in stock exchange securl 
ties.

246:;'a
.. 4di

3814
45-i 035) Jno. D. Edwards & Co.TORONTO.0 34do. . 0 5539%

Investment Securities.
Order» executed on all the loading BtocM 

Exchanges. Cash or margin.
Joint Stock Companies promoted, organised, 

financed and capitalized. . .

14 Rlchmond.street east, Toronto._______

W. A. LEE <&, SON.$7 00 to $7 10 
. 6 00 
.. 1 50

Alslke, choice, No. 1.
Alsike. good. No. 2.
Timothy seed.............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Hay, new, per ton...
Clover, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton.........5 00
Straw, sheaf ......................

Fruit» and Vegetable
Apples, per barrel...........
Potatoes, per bush...........
Cabbage, per doz.............
Onions,- per bush.............
Cauliflower, per doz.........
Turnips, per bag............. .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 to $1 00

1 00 
1 00 
0 12

Standard Stock A Mining- Exchange
Sept. 5. Sept. 8.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
11% 10 11% 10 

. 5 ... 5 ...

. 4% 3% 4% 3%
. 22 18% 22 18 

90 ...
42 39 41% 39

2% ... 2%
9 8 8% 7%

"414 "314 5 "i*
300 250

6 75 Heal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. Private wires.2 50

246 MONEY TO LOAN....$17 00 
........ 9 DO

to $ rBlack Tall .......
Brandon & G. C..
Can. G. F. S...........
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Cariboo Hyd...........
Centre Star ...........
California ...............
Deer Trail.............
Fairvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star...........
Giant .......................
Granby Smelter ... 300 260
Iron Mask .................
Hammond Reef ....
Lone Pine .................
Morrison (as.) .........
Mountain Lion ....
North Star, xd.........
Morning Glory........
OHve...........
Payne ....
Rambler Cariboo .. 85
Republic 
Sullivan
Virtue..................................•...................
War Eagle Con.........  21 18% 21 18
White Bear ............... 3% 3 3% 3
Winnipeg ................... 5 ... 5
Wonderful ................. 4 ... 4 ...
C. P. R., xd................. 141 140% 141% 141
Toronto Railway .. 122 121% 123 122
Twin City........... .. 127 126% 129 128%
Crow’s Nest Coal... 500 480 500 4S0
Dom. Coal tom.... 14^4 145% 145 14414
Dom. Steel com.... 74
do. pref...........

N. S. Steel com
do. pref...........

Rich. & Ont....
Tor. Elec. Light 
Can. Gen. Elec.
Duluth com. ..
do. pref...........

Soo Railway .. 
do. pref...........

13 50 Real Estate Security. Rents collected. 
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

an
8 00

ii 00 GENERAL AGENTS10 5090
WESTEUN Fire and Marine As.,raneeD ..$0 50 to $1 25 Co. THOMPSON & HERONMANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 

Employers' Liability. Accident and 
Common Carriers’ Policies Issued- 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phone», 
Main 692 and 2075. 246

0 5545
■to Co.00 16 Kins St. W. Phone» M 981-4484i 0675s NEW YORK STOCKS30 0 40

66 1010
Private Wires. Prompt Service

4 is
6 5
3% ... 

23 18
20% 18% 

3% ...

Chickens, spring, pair..., 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 80
Turkeys, per lb...................0 10

Dairy Produc
Batter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Fretli Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 50 to $6 50

10 00 
0 07
o os
4 00 
0 00 
9 35

E. R. C. CLARKSON1SU
erect, 
t East. BUCHANAN. .$0 18 to $0 20 

.. 0 18 0 20"V. 19 15 1*5 & JONES, assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
iue. 757.1

Soh STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agent.

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 81., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. C'bloaro, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Milling 
clocks bought and sold on commission. 246

it West- 
t West- 
ear Berkeley, 
near Church, 
it. opposite

le at 0.T.R-

; at C.P.R.

6 Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 
Spring lambs, each 
Spring lambs, dressed.... 0 08 
Dressed hogs, cwt...............T 1'

0 6

NEW GOODS SooSt Street, Tororta
Established 1S64.

2 50

9 25
Montreal Stock*.

farm produce wholesale.Montreal, Sept. 7.—Closing quotations to- 
Aitked. Bid. McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEEHav. baled, car lots, ton.. .$9 75 to $10 00

Straw, baled, ear lots. ton. 5 t)0 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 16
Butter, tub, per lb.................. 0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub.................0 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz................. 0 15 0 15%
Honev, per lb........................... 0 08 0 09
Honey (sections), each.........0 12% 0 15

C. P- R................................................. 140%
do. new ................. ..................  141 140

Toledo ............................................. 38% 37%
Toronto Railway .......................  123% 123%
Montreal Railway...................... 284 283%
Detroit Railway......................... 95% 95%
Duluth Railway...........
Halifax Railway.........
Winnipeg Railway
Twin City.......................
Dominion Steel ...........
do. pref.........................

Richelieu.........................
Cable................................
Bell Telephone ...........
Montreal L., H. & P..
Montreal Telegraph ..
Nova Scotia Steel....
Ogilvie pref. ..................
Lanrentide Pulp.........
Montreal Cotton .........
Dominion Cotton....................... 63%
Colored Cotton ...................
Merchants’ Cotton ...........
Dominion Coal ...................
Bank of Montreal.............
North Star.............rr..........
Inter. Coal ..........................
B. C. Packers’, (A) .........
Molsons Bank ...................
Royal Rank ........................
Bank of Toronto............. ..
Merchants’ Bank .............
Union ................................... .
Hochelnga .............................
Dominion Steel bonds....
Ogilvie - bonds .................

Morning sales : C.P.R.. new. 175 at 140,
475 at 140%, 125 at 140%, 300 at 141, 150 
at 140%: old, 325 at 140%, 75 at 140%. 280 
at 141, 50 at 141%, 2 at 140, 75. 25 at 141%. 
25 at 141%, 25 at 141%, 25 at
141; Twin City, 120 at 127%, 150 at 127%: 
N. S. Steel. 25 at 114%. 125 at 115. 100 at 
116, 25 at 115%, 125 at 116%, 20 at 116%, 25 
at 116%, 50 at 117; N. S. Steel, new stock, 
8 at 110: Dominion Steel pref., 50 at 101; 
Mnntvonl Rank, 1 at 259: Merchants’, 44 at 

Ion Sto« \ 400 at 77%. 300 at 
77%. 100 at 77%. 25 at 76%, 125

73% 77% 77
. ... ... 101 100%
. 114% 114 116% 116%

246CAPITAL $100,000—FULLY PAID.
BANKBRA AND BROKBHS,

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.
Orders executed for the put chase or sale of Stock», Bonds and Grain on al 

Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission 1 each for buying or selling. Ban» 
references upon application. Direct privât» wire» to ou- Head Office, 35 Wall

In 4SBO.

O 17
246

. ion 107 ion 1071»

. 162 160-4 16314 163

. 21114 210-4 213 212
, 22 2114 2214 21-4
7 35 34 34 33
. SI 80 8214 3114
. 138 137 138 137

Sales : C.P.R., BO at 141. 100 at 140%,
25 nt 140-4. 100 at 140. 30 at 14014, 100 at 
141. 25 at "141, 10 st 141 : White Rear, 3000 
at 3: Dominion Coal. 25 at 144%; Twin 
City, 20 at 138, 10 at 138.

to hand, enlarging our assortment of novelties 
and completing our ranges of STAPLE LINES.

25
... 110 
::: m 160

127
76% 76%j^UMITEO Hide* and Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 
ceasor to John Hallam. 85 East ?

Street, New York. Telephone M
Third National Bank, Buffalo, where we have deposited $10,000.101 sue

ront-
street, who pays highest prices for wool, 
hides, sheepskins.
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected.......... $0 09
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected............... 0 08
Hides, No; 1, inspected............................... 0 08
Hides, No. 2. Inspected ............................0 07
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling....................  0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.........................0 10
Calfskins. No. 2, selected........................... O OS
Deacons (dairies), each...............................O 60
Pelts, each ..............................$0 85 to $0 40
Lambskins, each ................. 0 35
WooVfleece, per lb..«.........0 13
Wool, unwashed, per lb.... 0 07

.........108
.......... 173%

...... 103%
......... 170
.......... 118%
.........137%

107% 
173 %

Reference :

RUSSIAN ZEBELINES 166
102%

is the latest popular blouse stuff. We show some choice 
ground colorings with two-color raised tuft. STOCKS, BONDS, BRAIN.JOHN D. EDWARDS 

& CO.118
136-4

Foreign Money Market».
Paris, Sept. 8.—Three per cent, rentes. 

101 francs 45 centime» for the account. 
Kxehange on London, 25 francs 21 cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours. 84.20.

Rerlin. Sept. 8.—Exchange on London. 21 
marks 48 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 

Short hill». 114 Per cent.; three 
months' bills, 1% P" cent.

EDBROIDERED CASHMERE

Atoh NP Norfolk, Mo. P„ Con. Lake Superior, Twin City and other standard 
stocks on five points. Correspondence Invited.

Several new shades just opened out, completing our range.MA

TO LET
No. 93 Yonge St.

145 144LONDON SUITINGS 0 40

Individual skirt and suit lengths in novelty designs. McMillan a maguire.Chicago Markets.
J G. Beaty (McIntyre k Marshall), 21 

Melinda street, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

HOMESPUNS AND FRIEZES CARETAKER,
McGee Bldg., up,taira.

ApplyNew York Cotton.
New York. Sent. 8.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling Uplands, 814c; middling 
Gulf. 914-:. Sales, 534 bales. %

Futures barely steady. Sept. 8.21c, Oct. 
8.10c, Nov. 8.15c, Dec 8.13c, Jan. 8.16c, 
Feb. 8.06c, March, 8.07c, April 8.08c, May 
S.oOe.

Our assortment is the largest in Canada—all prices, all 
colorings.

Street
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVWVVW^VVVA^AA^AAWIA^Open. High. Low. Cloae.

. 71% 71% 70% 71%
. 68 68
. 69% 69%

s 91% 91 Wheat— 
Sept. ...
Dec............
May .... 

Corn-
Sept............
Dec. 4... 
May .... 

Oats—
Sept............
Dec............
May .... 

Pork-
Sept...........
Jan...........

Lard—
Sept- • •
Jan...........

Ribs- 
S-ept. .... 
Jan...........

MEN’S WOOLLENSWest
Dupont Express Gold Mining Go-67% 67%

6914 69%We opened to-day se . eral cases of New Suitings, Trou
serings and Overcoatings. In the latter we show a strik
ing novelty in plain, stripe and black and white face, with 
check back.

i a -56% 57

39% 39
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 8.-011 closed *t $1-22.
Liverpool, Sept. 8.—Cottonseed oil, Hull 

refined, spot, dull, 25s 6d.

Metal Markets.
New York. Sept. 8.—Pig-Iron— Quiet ; 

Northern. $21 to *25; Southern, *19 to $2.1. 
Copper-Firm. $12. Lead-Quiet. 4%c. Tin 
- Easy; Straits, $27 to *27.25; plates market 
quiet; spelter easier; domestic, 514c.

Englaeeri Convene.
Pittsburg, Sept. 8.—The sixth annual 

convention of the International Union 
of Steam Engineers of the United 
States and Canada convened here to
day, with TüO delegates present.

*5
YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA.% 34

30-4 
3014 31

... 34 3414 33
.... 31 31
.... 31 , 3J14

...16 80 16 80 16 80 16 80 

...14 92 14 97 14 90 14 90

...10 70 10 70 10 70 10 70

...835 8 35 8 35 8 35

...10 47 10 50 10 47 10 50

... 7 85 7 02 7 85 7

8014

LINENS AND LININGSo Douglas, Lacey & Co. SystemOperated 
Under the

■ Montreal Bank, 1 at 259:
162; Dominion Stc' ■—
77V., 50 at
at 76-4. 25 at 76, 125 at 75%; Toronto rtv., 
100 at 123-4: Montreal Railway. 150 at 283: 
Toledo.50 at 38-4, 25 at 38-4. 300 nt 38. 25 
at 37%: Dominion Cotton, 25 at 63-41 Dom. 
Coal, 150 at 144-4; Detroit United, 150 at «6, 
110 at 95%. 25 at 05-4, 100 at 06. 75 at 
95% 5 at 96, 25 at 95%: Montreal Power.

, lu this department we are offering special values in 
Bleached and Loom Damasks, Table Napkins, Towels, 
Rollerings, Fancy Linens, etc.
Our 30-31-inch IMPORTED MERCERIZED SATEEN 
we offer at a reduced price. The best cloth in the Trade 
to retail at 25c.

ORIGINAL INVESTMENT SECURED AND GUARANTEED

First Issue now for sale at 71-2 cents per share.
No orders accepted if received after Sept. 10th.

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Use Long [Distant Phone or Wire at Our Expenee-

96, 25 at 95%: Montreal Power. 
5<> at 103%, 125 at 103: Lanrentide Pulp, 20 
at 99. 200 at 
at 107%;

Visible and Afloat.
.8' 111 A«'*>74v *—•• «**• .........................................
nt 1)9. 200 at 100: Richelieu k Ontario, 50 
at 107-4; Bell Telephone. 3 nt 106; Dominion 
Steel bond». *7000 at 91%. *14.000 at 9114.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 275 at 140%,
150 nt 140-4, 200 at 140%: Montreal Rail., 
05 0.84; Dominion Cotton, 175 at 03;
Ogllvle pref.. 50 nt 137. 50 at 136%; Mont. 
Power 160 at 103; Dominion Steel. 25.at 
77, 75 at 76%. 100 at 76%, 125 nt 76-4. 50 
at 76%, 100 at 76. 100 at 76-4, 75 at 76%; 
Detroit Railway, 125 nt 05%. 350 at 95-4. 
100 at 9514; Toledo Railway. 100 at 37%: 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 123%, 50 at 12314; 
Twin City. 125 at 127%, 150 at 127; Dom. 
Steel pref., 50 at 101: N. S. Steel. 50 at 
117%, 180 at 11714, 275 at 118, 25 at 117%,

Af compared xvlr h a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
Staten ha* Increased 455.000 bushels; corn 
Increased 554,000 bushels; oats increased 
1159.000 bush. Following Is a comparative 
statement for the week ending to-day, the 
preceding week and the corresponding week 
of last year :

D PENNSYLVANIANisbet & Au Id, Phone
Main 1442

•SS
iSS

ir c3Pd ©xti*a

Sept 8,’02.Aug. Sl/Ol.Sept.T/OL 
Wheat, bu.21.421.000 27.790.000 28.440.000 
Corn bn . . 2.523.000 12.676,000 13.123,000 
Oats, bu .. 4.092.000 6,901.000 7,378.000

To recapitulate, the visible- supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States,

We have prepared a statement showing 
the earning power of this system. Same 
will be sent to applicant».TORONTO. E&, Customers NayJ. L. MITCHELL & CO. iür75 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Telephone Main 458. Continued on Page 8.

WYATT A CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders en Torente, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Boyd 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MB MB DIRS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
• Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
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The Meet Delicious Breakfast Tea In the World.
TRY IT.

« 3large farmers of any contrivance of 
the kind yet Introduced. Being easily 
moved, one-third more stock can be 

I fed on the same land. No staples. No 
holes to dig. Will turn all kinds of 
stock, and manufactured from the best 
of steel. Will last a lifetime.. See ex
hibit at Exposition.

To the Trade Directors :
J. W. Flavelle, 
H. H. Fudger, 
A. E. Ames. SIMPSON gTHS

ROBERT COMPANY,
UNIT»

Toronto 
Sept, ethSeptember 9I

4
*

ÛSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.4

Navy and White Prints # Entirely New.
The Pan Empire Manufacturing Co. 

Toronto, take pleasure In presenting 
to housekeepers, hotels and restaur
ants an invention that helps them 
greatly In their cooking. The Ventilated 
Frying Pan Cover saves gravy, stove 
polish. labor, times wealth and 
health. The .housekeeper's friend. 
Perfection in cleanliness and neatness. 
Price 35c, being exhibited in main 
building by George Harvey, 420 West 
Queen-street. Our agent Will call on 
you in a few days.

Speaking About Fanning Mills.
David Huston of Warminster, Ont., 

says : I have examined about all the 
different fanning mills manufactured 
in Ontario, and I certainly think for 
rapid work, proper cleaning, removing 
cockle, wild peas, and all other foreign 
ingredients that the famous Campbell j 
fanning mill made at Chatham, Ont., | 
is decidedly the best on the market, as 
a boy of ten years can turn the mill 
day. This recommend is given unso
licited, and I have no axes to grind. 
Respectfully David Huston.

Superior Drill Company.
Farmers, don't fall to see the exhibit 

of the Superior Drill Company. This 
company Is certainly the largest of the 
kind on earth, and manufactures the # 
only drill that never skips, bunches, 
chokes or clogs. The discs roll over 
greater obstructions, and cover a larg
er per cent, of grain than any other 
tn the world. Their disc harrow on 
wheels cultivates a wider strip* has 
lighter draft and does better work 
than any other borrow manufactured. 
The company's agents at agricultural 
hall will be pleased to give every In
formation.

Fine Tweed Suits at $6.95 sWe are the only firm in 
Toronto where you can

4 Our
Special

* Worth as High as $15.00
An appealing bargain that will enable you to keep from 

3.00 to 10.00 in your pockets—the amounts saved on this 
wholesale price reduction. Will you be one of the luckv who 
profit bv this chance ? y

4 !see C;».
f

4
HoiCrums Goods

*
At present our stock is 
fully assorted in the

4
4 ✓ 125 rnly Men's Fine Scotch and Saxony Finljhe.l 

English Tweed Suits, in nobby tew fall designs, stripes, 
checks and fancy plaid patterns, light and dark grey, 1 
brown and plain black, made up in the latest single and 
doutle-broasted sacque style, lined with strong Italian • 
cloth, tnoroughly sewn and finished, and splendid fitting I 
garments, sizes 36—42 only, regular $10, $12, $14 and $15, 
your choice Wednesday............................................................

4 2.00
Hat j

44 4

• tNewest Patterns. 4 POVISITORS4
4 4 :j 4 J4 Ta;

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 14 4

I
t

4 do not fail to call and see our4 1 See Yon...e-street vVinucw.4Wellington and Front 9!7eeti East, 
TORONTO. Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits at $2.49.

Worth as high as 85.60.
65 only Boys’ Fine Imported Sailor Blouse Suite, 

made of fine twilled serge and worsted, in navy blue, 
also a light green shade, and blue and black mixed 
tweeid, trimmed in the latest American style, with fine 
silk soutach braid, in assorted colors, full blouse, pants 
lined, well tailored and very dressy, sizes 21—28, regu
lar $4.50, $5 and $5.50, oft sale Wednesday..................................

BIG BARGAINS
m Mechanics’ Tools 

Guns, Rifles and Ammunition j

! mon 
— whaî

4

Î Wo Have it in black and . 
J brown Derbies. $ $LOWER PRICES FOR GRAIN B]

è

*4 \\^A have it in black, brown, * 
# pearl and slate soft 4

Tue

4 2.49Continued From Page 7. -rtsi: ->
11hats.together with that afloat to Europe, Is 

6u.621.000 bushels, against 47.526,000 bush
els a wcçk ago, ana 65,302,000 bushels a 
year ago.

4 “Ou
then
only]
hav] 

Bit 
you 
is rJ

tat.

$ We have it in all the cor- 
4 rect blocks for this .
J autumn wear. #

4 VYC ^ave 'n t^le EnRh'sh J 
t and the American 4
4 makes. 4

■f
-•

Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago. 
arc : 6 ’ Fur and Fur-Lined Overcoats.Specially cut prices for Exhibition Week.

■lSept s. ’Q2.
Wheat V’sh............ £>,200.000
Corn, bush................7,929.000

Thus, the wheat and flour 
creased

Sept. 1, ’02. 
26,650,000 

0,200,000 
on passage in- 

2.640. (XK> bushels /during tbe past 
week, and corn «decreased 1,280,000 busneis 
during tfc<* past week. The wheat on pass
age a year agd was 86,952,000 bushels.

Our selection of high-grade fur coats is at its very best—no 
better time to look them over and make your choice.

We offer you the choicest of picked furs, reliably made and 
handsomely finished in all proper styles, at the very lowest price 
notch possible. For instance :

Men's Buffalo Calf Fur Coats, rlofo dark even color, 
heavy, close fur, large collar, fine quilted Italian 
linings, this makes a splendid coat to
wear, special. $21 and........................................

Men’s Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, No. 1 choice 
dark heavy furred skins, best quilted linings and fin
ish, this line makes a better garment for appear
ance and wear than a cheap coon, special
price.......................................................................................

Men's Raccoon Coats, medium dark and full furred, 
well matched skins, fine quilted Italian
linings, good finish, special.........................

Men's Fur Lined Coats, shell of fine quality beaver 
rifth lined, ineivding ’leewes. ”*hh Rus
sian marmot, collar of French otter, special

44 guarantee the style
J and the quality.

4 YOU have a string to your 
J 1 *■* monev if you buy 4
$ one and don’t feel satisfied J 

4 with your bargain—for we’ll # 
\ give you your money back if J 

4 you want it—but—you won’t #
wore : a WSnt it

Week Eml. Week End. t , . _Sept. 8,02. Sept. 7, 01. i V rtl 1 could Pa>
■ 136000 4 1 UU money _.

i,872!ooo 4 get better value than 
00,000 4 t)1ese |jnes a[...............

The Russill Hardware Co.!
4

Si
ed 1 tecil

L I 26 East King Street.A Progressive College of Music.
The special pianos that are on ex

hibit by Heintzman & Co. at the To
ronto Industrial Exhibition are being 
rapidly picked up by a class of buy
ers who know well the value of a 
perfectly constructed piano. A few 
days since we told of a beautiful baby 
grand of this firm selected from the 
exhibit by Mr. John Hanbury of Bran
don, Man. Another baby grand from 
the same exhibit has been purchased 
by the Toronto Junction College of 
Music, of which Miss McMillan is the 
talented directress. The fact that this 
well-known college has found it desir
able to secure an instrument of this 

Ie,»,8® is evlc|enee of the Important po- 
; Mtion it takes among the musical edu- 
eational institutions of the country- 
The tone of these baby grands of 
Heintzman & Oo. is such that they win 
the admiration quickly of the most 
cultured musicians. There is a sweet
ness about the tone and a delicacy of 
touch in these instruments that gives 
them first position among Ga/niadian 
made pianos. This entire exhibit of 
Heintzman & Co. is well worth seeing 
by every lover of high-class pianos.

t $ H*
l\ 1st:

World's Wheat Shipments.
The world's wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 0,084,290 bushels, against 
7,662.560 bushels the previous week, and 
7.4^78,000 bushels the corresponding week of

By countries the shipments

to t 
highMen's Fur Lined Coat, 

shell of extra fine English 
beaver cloth, black or navy 
blue shade, lined throughout 
with selected dark and prime 
muskrat skins, collars of No. 
1 Persian lamb or Canadian 
otter, best finish,
special.........................

Plush Carriage Robes, 
fancy pattern on one side, 
plain on the reverse, fine im
ported German make, full 
size, special at 
$4, $5 and ....

a self

BASTEDO’S! .19.50 com!
any
and
dust]
ceed
largs
are
Btrcn
they
whil
twer]
They
tries
rich a
are
coma
Bhou
but

i
a lot more 4 
and not *Argentine . 

l>an ubian .
Russian 
Australian 
Indian ....
Canada & U. S. .. », 276,299

77 KING STREET EAST.2,656,000 ■Mr■m25.00 50.002.00 4: ' "ie.om FUR MANUFACTURERS I280,000 
4,406,1)00

Totals ........................ 9,084,290 7,478,000 m$84=86 Yonge j 40.00FINE FURS AT CORRECT PRICES
Persian Lamb Jackets, $75 to $125; Urkrainer Lamb Jackets, $50, $60, $65- 
Electric Seal Jackets. $30, $35, $40; the latest New York Sty.es,’ Fox’ 
Scarfs and Ruffs, in White, Grey, Blue, Sable and Red; Sable Ruffs *5 J6 
$7.50, $9, $12; Sable, Chinchilla, Mink, Ermine and all other skin, for Hats!

Seal and Persian Lamb Jackets Remodelled 
PRICES MODERATE

Toronto Stocks in Store.
Sept. 2.
.. 20,000 
.. 800 

225

Sept. 8. 
20,000 
1.850 .30.00 : 6.00Wheat, hard . 

Wheat, fall ... 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose
Oats ...................
l’eas ...................
Barley .............

7,750
500

1,325
500 Wednesday’s Special 

Attractions on the 
Carpet Floor.

1700 yards Extra Heavy Quality 
English Velvet Carpets, some B7 
inches wide, with 5-8 borders to 
■match: also eorre double widths, 
full range to select from, Wednes
day, price, per yard

Suspenders and Underwear.OVER 75,000 SAW THE FAIR500

Two bargain events that will rouse your .interest— 
the prices are cut so low you can’t resist these chances :

176 Men’s Extra Quality Suspend-1 Men's Fall and Winter Weight 
ers, the lot consists of medium and 1 
extra heavy weight, police and fire-,
men's make.with leather ends.patent : Drawers, in shetland and 
cast off, slide buckles;- also -some shades, strictly all-wool fine elas- 

mohadr

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Kept. 8.—Flour—-Receipts, 27,- 

389 hbls. : sales.. 39,000 pkgs. * 
less active and a shade easier, 
snta patents, $3.80 to $4: Minuesota bak-

rA«iinne«) Frnm Pnge 5,

he had visited the largest places in 
America.

Flour was 
Miune- sej

WE GIVE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.Carriage Folks Interested.
While carriage men look for a new 

building soon they are making the 
best of the quarters at their disposal. 
Perhaps the most Interesting exhibit 
in the present carriage building is that 
of the Dunlop Tire Company, 
presents the new ideas in the carriage 
trade, the articles of economy and 
luxury which heralded a revival of 
interest in vehicles of pleasure. There 
are carriage tires, both solid rubber 
and pneumatic, carriage mats of all 
k.ipdr. horse shoe pads, etc.

A new rubber heel has been added 
to the Dunlop family, 
and examinations, which precede ad
mission to the guarantee circle of two 
hands* the new Dunlop heel passed 
with the highest marks.

Scotch Wool Underwear, Shirts and
claret

ere, $3.15 to $3.35; winter patents, $3.60 
to $3.90; winter stralgms, $3.40 to $3.50; 
winter extras, $3 to $320; wittier low 
grades, $2.80 to $3.30. But*wheat ilour, 
dull; quoted $1.75 to $2.25 bid. according 
to delivery. Itye flour, dull: fair to go >d,

, $3.15 to $3.40: choice to fancy. $3.50 to 
$3.65. Wheat, receipts, 297,595 bushels; 
sa'es, 1.285.000 bushels Wheat was weak 
and lower in response to bearish cables and 
weekly statistics, foreign selling and fav
orable crop news. Sept., 75%c to 75%c; 
Dec.. 72 1116c to 73c; May. 74 l-16c to 
74*4c. Rye. steady; state 55%c, c.l.f.,
New York; No. 2 western. 60c, f.o.b., 
afloat: No 2. 57c to 57%c. track. Colrn, 
receipts, none: sales. 35.000 bushels. Corn 
sold of under satisfactory crop advices, 
easy cables and local realizing. Sept., 
to 67c; Dec.. 47%e to 48%c: May, 44Mc to 
44% c. Oats, receipts. 252.000 bushels; 
sales. 5000 bushels. Oats were weakened ! 
by large receipts. Increasing stocks and 
declines In other markets. Dee., 3514d 
track white state. 33%e to 37c; track 
white western, 33%e to 37c. Beef. Arm. 
family, $15 to $16; mess. $13 to $13.50; 
packet, $14 to $15. Pork, steady; mess, 
$18.25 to $19.25: family. $20 to $20^0; 
short clear. $19 to $21. Lard, easy; prime 
western, steam. $10.85. Sugar, raw. firm; 
fair refining. 3c: centrifugal. 96 test. S1^.; 
molasses sugar. 2%c: refined, firm; crush
ed. $5.15; powdered. $4.75; granulated, 
$4.65. Coffee, firmer: No. 7 Rio.. 5%< 
r.ominal. Tallow, dull: city. 5T6e; coun
try. 6c to 614c. Hay. easy ; shipping. 55c 
fo 70c: good to choice. 90c to $1. Pota
toes. steady; T.ong Island. SOc to $1.20; 
Jersey, ROe to $1.12. Tx*nd. on let* : 41%. 
Hides, quiet: Texas, dry. 24 to 30 lbs.. 
14c; Galveston, dry. 21 to 25 lbs.. 38n; 
California dry. 21 to 25 lbs.. 19c. Bariev, 
dull; feeding. 44c.. e.i.f.. Buffalo; malt
ing. 52c to 63c. c.l.f. Buffalo. Beans, 
marrow, $2.30. Peas. 81.95- red kidney. 
$2.75. Wool, dull: domestic fleece. 25c 
to 30c. Hops, oulet: state, common to
choice. 1901. 21c to 28e; 1900. 18c to 20c: 
olds. 7c to 10- : Pacific coast, 1901. 20c to 
226Vic* 1000. 18c to 20c; olds, 7c to 10c.

“I
.Natural Food.

Containing all the necessary ingre
dients of a purely natural food, Shred- 
cd Whole Wheat commends itself to 
everybody, no matter in what station 
of life. It makes no difference how 
palatable food rmay be. made by arti
ficial means, as a wholesome article 
of diet it is of little or no benefit un
less it possesses the essentials o<f a 
natural food. Natural food is a body
builder, a brain-builder and its use is 
conducive and necessary to good 
health. It is not only pleasing to the 
taste, but it is extremely nutritious 
and easily digested. Constant feeding 
upon badly cooked and artificial food 
is ruinous to digestion and in fact to 
the constitution generally. Bad 
health, physical breakdown can in 
nearly every case be traced to mal
nutrition-

In Shreaded Whole Wheat, prepared 
by the Natural Food Company at Ni
agara Falls, New York, an article of 
diet is secured that is delicious and at 
the same time highly beneficial. It can 
be prepared in a multitude of ways 
with little or no trouble, and an inter
esting little booklet, that may be had 
for the asking, will tell you how.

In the main building the company 
have a tastefully arranged pavilion 
that is one of the most popular places 
on the grounds. Here there are a 
number of young ladies always in at
tendance and Shredded Whole Wheat 
may be tasted.
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AI CTION SALES. 89en-cl braces slidefine
buckles, fancy patterns, all first- 
class web.regular prices 35c to 50c, 
on sale Wednesday to clear

tic rib cuffs, anxles and skirt,lock 
stitch seams, well made, sizes 34 toDIAMONDSIt re- 48 bales of Japan and China Mat

ting, 36 Inches wide, all good re
versible patterns, in fancy checks, 
Inlaid, patterns, very suitable for 
bedrooms; this matting would sell 
regular for 35c, Wednesday .

Suckimg&Oo, 44, regular price 75c, on sale 
Wednesday, at .............................25See Tonge street Window.

examine
values in Diamonds and Fine Jewellery.

)en«es l
We are Instructed hy 

A AIIKRVF.TMY, Assignee,
to sell hy Auction, at mir warerooras* 68 
Welilngton-street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. lTIli, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

Stockings for 25c. •25
J. D. BAILEY 2360 square yards Heavy Scotch I 

Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide, I 
in block, tile and. floral patterns, I 
suitable for dining rooms, kitchen* I 
etc., Wednesday ........................ rjjj I

Not just ordinary nice ones, 
but the very finest makes, strong 
enough to resist the hard usage of 
school days and nice looking 
enough for very best wear. Wise 
mothers who regularly buy these 
at their proper price will make the 
most of the chance to buy them at 
Wednesday’s price—a quarter.

Misses' and Boys' Finest 2-1 Rib Black Worsted Hose,
English make, heavy 8-fold checked knees, double sole, 
toe and heel, no better stocking ran l e made at any 
price, sizes C 1-2 to 8 1-2, regular 50c to 65c, Wednesday, 
per pair.......................................................................................................... ... ..
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In, the tests
Elevator. Jane* Bldg. Phone 2063.

N.ftl. Cor. King and Yonge.
amanH-nBEmmaARMSTRONG & CO.t KINGSTON.

Boots. Shoes, Rubbers, Valises,
Bags, etc. .....

Shop Furniture .

j. I
-,.$2,650 10 

174 50 Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Stark'* Gian* Blower*.
The entertainment given on the Mid- .OSo,

ks KasÆkvsrï<æ
that a number of additional artists months.
have been engaged. They may be seen Terms ; One-qnarter cash at lime of sale, 
all day at week spinning and weaving balance on completion of checking, 
glass; and the product of their labors Stock and Inventory on view oil the nre-' 
is nothing short of wonderful. Their rn',Kes nt Kingston, and inventory at nnr 
show is so novel as to be of exceptional ofrir e- 246
interest to everybody.

Cook Books—Half Price. IWlrflj
168 Eclipse Cook Book», boundln 

white oilcloth cover and printed on 
paper, It contains valuable 
In all the departments of 

cooking and also cooking for the 
sick room, by Anne Clark. This 
book was noter sold before at 
than 50c, Wednesday we will 
clear the lot at

r na'Æ Mr.< l revenA,/1 i

Thi

■25If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 u}< same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can i>e 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I ar il six or twelve monthly pa»- 
I ï IX N me,U8 to suit borrower. Wo 
V il 11 have an entirely new- plan of 

lending, rail and got, our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.-

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St W
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25cC.J. TOWNSENDImliridnal Com man ion Cup.
In the main building there is 

hibit of individual communion
TO Teas and Coffee.

No better proof of the low price 
and superior quality of our grocer
ies than by taking a caddy of our 
teas and coffee home. We are now 
packing handsome raddles of regu
lar 25c value, equal In quality to 
what Is usually gold at 40c, an ex
tra for Wednesday :

Black, Mixed or Green Ceylon 3- 
lb. Caddy, Wednesday

AUCTION SALE OFan ex-
. cups.

Many churches of all denominations 
are now using them, and they arc rap
idly growing in favor. For sanitary 
reasons, if far no others, they should 
be used altogether, and in time this 
will doubtless be the case. All Infor
mation regar-ding them mav be obtain
ed from the Le Page Door Check Manu
facturing Company, 102 Tyndall-ave- 
nue, Toronto.

'

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY ON 
YONGE STREET Ladies’ Lisle Vests 15c.

Regular Price, 40c.
The balance of our fine qualities Ladies’ Summer 

Vests go on sale Wednesday at about a third regular 
prices. We would rather have the room they occupy 
than the goods just now—with fall stock arriving daily.

1
We have received Instructions tn offer for 

file subject to a reserve bid, at our Auc
tion Rooms,

79 KINO STREET EAST, ON MONDAY, 
SfPT. 15th.

at the hour of 4 o’clock p.m., that valuable 
property known as

No 436 Yonge Street.
. ., drawing great The property has a frontage of 20 fe t

crowds, and the reason for It is not 4 Inches, more or less, by a depth, of 126 
far to seek. The thrilling exhibition ! feet, to a wide lane In the rear. On the j 
given by the rough riders and cowbovs 1 property Is a two-storey roughcast dwvl lug. 
is well worth seeing. They show how ' containing seven rooms, and renting at 811 
wild cattle are roped, how horse thieves |,pr mollth. The dwelling Is 6n slump'd 
are treated, and, besides give daring lbat a store very easily be hui t on
exhibitions of horsemanship shooting ln frnnt- , ™,a P'"Pert,r belongs to an 
etc. , 0,0011 ng, estate, and is being seld ln order to wind

up same.

To BRrycle Hitler*.
! The Canada Cycle and Motor Com

pany's exhibit In the main building is 
crowded continuously. They are shnw- 

lAverpool Grain ami Prodnee. ing their new hygienic air cushion
£T?3, “^~r^°en’t,r ^
6s 41/d. Futures dull:' Sept.. 3s lid: Dee., "'heel can be seen in operation, and 
5« 974|d. f'om. spot, qnlet• American roW- \ boslae it is one of the ordinary build, 
ed. 5s lid. bitures dull; Oct.. 5s 3-1: | and. the miany points o-f advantage 
Nov., nominal: Jan., 4s. Hams, short j that it possesses are made patent to 
out. steady. 55s fid Bacon. ] the most casual observer. The exhib-S ^oU^Tml^h^ ht «- one 0, exceptional interest and

firm 59s- Hear bellies, firm. 63s 6d: shnni- ^ attracting more than usual atten
dees. square, firm. .53s. Lard, prime west- tion. 
ern. in tierces, firm. 52s M; A merlin re
fined, 1n palls, strong. 53s 6d. Ohees-^.
American, finest white, steadr, 4<s 6d:
American, finest eolorod. steady. 48s fid.
Hops nt Txmdon fPaHflc roast nld nrorti, 
firm. £6 to £6 10s: 1992 crop, firm, £7 10».

70 1
5-lb. Caddy, Wednesday .. MOWild West Show,

Col. Milton Dowker's wild west show 
on t'he Midiway Is

60 dozen Ladies’ Fine Lisle Thread Vests, low neck 
and no sleeves, narrow shoulder, strap of silk lace and 
ribbon, neck and arms trimmed with fine lace and silk 
ribbon, colors sky, pink, white or black, all sizes, regular 
price 40c each, Wednesday.......................................................................

a

! 15cTRENGTH
TABILITY

2 10 110-lb. Caddy, Wednesday

Special Blend Pure Coffee, fresh I 
roasted, whole or ground, regular | 
25c value, 5-lb. tin, Wednes
day ..................................................... 100 MA Bargain in Kid 

Body Dolls.
*Wall Paper Reductions I

1348 rolls Fine Embossed and Gilt I 
American Wall Papers, with cour I 
plete combination, In a large variety | 
of up-to-date colors and. artistic 
designs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 12 l-2c to 20c 
per single roll, Wednesday ...

18 inch Friezes, to match, per 
single y a/rd............................................

500 yards Imported Japanese | [
Leathers, 1 yard wide, choice 
colors and designs, for drawing 
rooms, dining rooms, libraries,ha 11* 
and vestibules, reg-ullnr prices 70c 
and $1.00 per square yard,
Wednesday .................................

■5 oJA Wonder of the Age.
Once upon a. time a man ventured 

the prediction that the

a
For further particulars and conditions 

apply to are characteristic qualities 
you would expect to find 
in the best bread.

You find it in Wes
ton’s. Every loaf is 
carefully prepared.

Ask always for

1
Christie, Brown & Co.

On the ground floor of the main build
ing is found the handsome exht&ii of 
Chr istie, Brown & Co., Canada's pio- 
neqr bisc.ult manufacturers. For a 
generation or more Christie's biscuits 
have occupied an enviable position. 
There is hardly a household from one 
end of the country to the other that 
has not used Christie's biscuits, 
exhibit on the Exhibition 
model of good taste.

time would
come when a person, in order to have 
a letter written, would onlv have to 
speak Into some sort of a machine and 
the letter would be printed as he 
spoke, and the world he lived in scoffed 
at him and set him down as a fool. 
But time has p'roved that it was the 
masses who deserved to be s-offed

New Turk. S-pt. R. Reeves—Receipts. Jat, for at the Underwood Typewriter 
S-1SR head; steers, lie to in,- higher: hulls : display 1n the first gallery of the main 
steady; medium nnd common rows slow; building tho remarks bio prophecy is 
fat cows firm to 13c higher: about nil sold; se‘-'n in IIs fulfilment. There'a person 
steers. $4.60 to $6.K0; hulls, $2.30 to $3.80- i 'l'?11. stand in frvlit of the machine.
cows. $1.75 to $4.23; choice 4o extra. $4.60 i ^means of an

, _ , ingenuous automatic arrangement, to
te $4.,5. hxports to-morrow. sheen. Rether with the splendid visible writ- 
<'aIves, receipts, 25.769: veals, firm to 2.3c ' ing quality of the machine the words 
higher; grassers; and huttcvmiiks, 23c high- appear before the eye Immediafelv on 
er: all sold. Neals. $r. to $8.25; choice to .J.L- „ttcred li» .... TltViï -, 
extra. $s..?,',j to $8.50; grassers and hut- ■ f lectrielty
tmnilk*. $3 tn $3.75 southern and west- 1 Vg a medium <n accomplishing the 
« rn calves. $3.75 to $4,..f). sheep .and wonderful achievement. The difference 
la mils, receipts. 13,1 S3; sheep linn to 15c i between the old and tho new st\1o of 
higher; lambs opened 25c to 33e higher, manlnulating the carriage Is eloverlv 
closed about 10c lower than opening: ‘few tshown also by a ooitnle of machines 
«™m>rt’n”dhem8^7^Je.tH<t0$lî’5W* f$” -ranged for the purpose. The T-nder- 
litmhs. $4.8714 tn $1; -at'; extra, .tfi.'io- culls; • 7"°°d ,s"ow the MnF of visible writ- 
$1 to $4.50; cana-l.t hi mbs. $5.75 to $6.12%. lnp machines, and rreelman Brothers, 
Hogs, rovcipts. 6082: higher, at $7 <o thru the able management of J. J 
$7.75: choice state hogs. $7.85. Seitz, are- deserving: of every credit

---------  for its increasing" popularity.
j, British Cattle Market*.

London, Sept. 8- Live cattle atondv at 
32Ue to 1314c, dresst‘d weight; refrigerator 
beef, 12c per lb.

Karthqnake Felt In France.
Fan. Bassos-Pyrenees. France, Srpt. 8.- cidedly tho best system of farm fenc- 

A strong earthquake shock lasting six e - ing in the world. Their portable fence 
cf nds was felt tvn* at 2.30 this morning, j produces the best results to small and

You'll find these kid body dolls at the r, 
Yonge Street entrance tip-morrow morning, /jj 
At holiday time the large “sleeping” dolls S 
sell for 40c and 50c. Our price Wednesday /I 
is— \

DutF. J. SMITH .4 CO.,
16 Adelaide East. rm-ml

DlvisJ 
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CATTLE MARKETS. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

9c 7 I
... ( I26BnffaloCnMrw Steady—New York, 

and Other Live Stock Quotation*. ) ^ "31
Their 

grounds is a 
... It Is arranged

.Fre'at care> and is as striking and 
» e?,X.V<"‘ H's an- on the gixtunds. Scores 

of different kinds of biscuits and cake 
made by Christie, Brown & Co. are 
shown, and the whole forms an attrac
tive display that should be seen by 
every visitor to the Pair.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
720 Kid Body Dolls, 15 1-4 Inches long, light and 

dark curly hair, closing eyes, cut hip and knee joints, 
shoes and open-work stockings, bisque head, with open 
mouth, showing teeth, regular value 40c, Wednesday 
each.................................................................................................................
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Weston’s
Bread

50.25
Imported China Tea Sets I

f4.no Set., Wednesday, $2.95
The China Department offers the I 

best buying chance of the season ■ 
on Wednesday :

100 Fine China Tea Sets, that we I 
secured at
One-Third Lea. Than Branla» I
have just come to hand, and we in- fl 
tend to distribute them at this spe- ■ 
clal price:

100 Imported China Tea Sets, thin ■ 
transparent china, rich floral de- ■ 
corations, gold edges on each plerie. ■ 
each set contains 12 tea plates, 1- 1 
cups and saucers, 2 cake plate», 1 
cream Jug and slop bowl, 40 piece». ■ 
all regular $4.50, Wedne»- Ç I

I

Bargain Day in Corsets.Special Trains From Toronto.
Grand Trunk specials will leave To

ronto S&jjt. 6th, 0th, 10th, 11th and 
1-th, at 4.50 p.m.. for Lindsay and in
termediate stations, via Blackwater 
Junction. Leave at 8.30 p.m. for 
Belleville, and intermediate stations.

-e p-m., Exhibition grounds
10 lo p.m. foi' Brantford, stopping 
only at Hamilton. Leave at 10.15 
p.m., North Parkdale 10.30 pm fo- 
Guelph, Fergus, Palmerston and 
termedlafe stations and at 11.00 p.m., 
Inorth Parkdale 13.10 p.m-, for Bramp
ton, Guelph and stations west of 
Guelph to Stratford inclusive. Further 
particulars from agents, t'ity office- 
northwest corner King and Yonge-
StrGG IS-

Phone 329 Main.

This is not a hap-hazard collection of old styles or shop-worn 
Corsets. Every pair Is new and up-to-date ln model and fitting quali
ties, and represents two new lines that have not been in the store 
long enough to get well acquainted. They came to us at big discounts 
on regular figures, so early Wednesday morning you can profit to the 
same extent. >

40 dozen Ladles’ Straight Front 15 dozen only Ladles' White 
Oc/rsels. made from finest coutil. Batiste Girdle Corsets, single strlp- 
beauttfully silk embroldered.medlum ed, finest watch spring steel filled, 
length and bust and long over hip,, 1) inch front clasp, fine lace and 
filled with fine whalebone through- ribbon, trimmed top and bottom, 
out, fine lace and ribbon, cream sizes 18 to 23, regular price $1.25 
color only, sizes 18 to 30, I n C pair. Wednesday, per pair 
regular prices $4 pair, Wee I ■ L 0

Cor Simcoe and Nelson Streets.
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages. Har
ness, etc., every Tuesday nud i*rid.
11 o'clock. Private sa'es every day.

MODEL BAKERY CO ■
■ •

LIMITED,
TORONTO Aay at

George Weston, Manager. The

Special Sales This Week Thli
posit# 
lUy p

Fencing.
The Canadian Portable Fence Com

pany, Toronto, enjoy the reputation 
of manufacturing- the cheapest and de

in-

To-Morrow, Wednesday, at 10.30 a.m.
40 Draught Bred

MARES AND GELDINGS, two to six 
years, twelve to fourteen hundred each, 
Cf nsigued by Mr. G. H. JIadwcn, Kam
loops, B.C.

It id
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Gas J 
at th

Cats Eat Birds
■65That’s one way of getting rid of 

them. Feeding inferior seed is 
other—just as sure, though not as 
quick. Cottams Seed is clean and 
wholesome-*-it extends the life and 
increases the happiness of 
birds. Refuse imitations.

[71]
BEWARE of tnlnrlone inltntlonfl. Be enre "BARI 
COTTAM CO, LvXDON’’ is on labeL Contenu put ut 
muler 6 parents, sell Fiqiarately : Rlrtl Itrvad, 
10c.; I*»cell Holder (containing Birr! Errnd 
Hr.: Heed. I Or. with l lb. pku. COTTaM SKEU 
till* worth is sold lor IV*. Three times the value 
of any other, bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK #96 pare*, illustr.itèd) price 2.V.;
To users of COTTAM SEED ft copy with rusty 
rtltcliing will be sent post paid for 12c. 2153

an-
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons—2.45 per Set of 6 SpoonsInformation for Fair Visitor».

' A ve'-y useful booklet has been is
sued by the Grand Trunk, showing 
the departure of aM trains from To- 
ronto during the Exhibition, including 
the miany specials, and giving time of 
trains stopping at Exhibition 
also side trip rates to 

! popular tourist resorts

Th>On triday Next, Sept. 12th, mçns] 
Its exl„ Our silverware department has 

been fortunate in making a large 
i deal for Sterling Silver Goods,

includi n g 
200 sets of

at 11 o’clock,
By Instructions from one of the largest 
stables in the city, »ve will sell the fol
lowing

9 cage No. 8

I ____ ——I

“Guinea” Trousers. I
Th:grounds, 

many of the 
AÎ usko ka

and other districts. The illustrations 
arc interesting and everyone should 
secure a ropy, which are to be had 
on application at the city office, Un 
Station or at the Grand Trank Infor
mation Bureau, in the main building 
at the Exhibition grounds.

? the a 
contri 
In th^ 
wing?] 
builds 
: ■
Biche

Surplus Livery Stock
in

without the slightest reserve:
1 Leather Top Close Quarter Landau or 

Hack, 1 Coupelepte, 1 2-Wheeled Cart. 1 
“T* Cart, 1 Surrey Gladstone, 1 Stanhope 
Buggy, 1 S« Coupe Harness, 4 Good Liv- 
erv Horses. Blankets, etc.

25 OTHER HORSES, several sots of 
single and doublev harness, buggies, car
riages, etc., will also be sold, and

THE GREAT

m fancy han- 
J) die s t e rl- 
y ing silver 

tea spoons 
— these

are the product of one of the 
largest silversmith factories. 
They pride themselves on the 

Illustrations show actual size of spoons. "Sou may have finish of their goods. The spoons 
three different patterns in your set, or six spoons all alike, Order are made for high'dass jewelry 
by number. __ trade, patterns are finished front
and back, Wednesday, set of six for $3.43. Illustrations show actual size of spoons. 
In a set of these spoons there is pure silver enough to coin 7 half-dollar pieces, and 
have some silver left over. Out-of-town customers will please add for carriage IOC for 
one set, and 5c for each additional set.
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A very large shipment of Scotch and English Tweeds and Worsteds iust to 
hand—all the new shades and patterns—heavy weight for fall and J ' - 
wear. Exhibition visitors should avail themselves of this opportunity of 
sharing iij the advantage of our enormous and close purchase, of these hieh- 
clase smart materials, upon which we offer the CLOSEST POSSIBLE

Chicago Live Stock. Teething Babiesi hi'-ngo. Sept. 8.—Cattle—Reeeipta, 20.000. 
Iii,-hiding 200 Tcxnn-, and ll.OXi wes ern 
steady for good natives: all others slow" 
good to prime steers. $7.73 to $8.50: poor 
to medium. $4 to $7.30; stoekers and fevd- 
;'is, $-oO to $5.40; cows. t.. *5.50;
heifers J2-4I IO $5.75: runners. $1.50 to 

*2-23 to $4.73; calves, $3 lo 
Tt'xas fed steers. $3 to $4.50; west

ern steers. $3.75 to $5.75.
tnHm8r,RcCeiP’s', -U>00: marke’ owned.5cto lOf .oBpr, closed strong- mixed nnd

8SÇSS:
sheep and l.amhs -Reerlpis. 35.000: 

steady; lambs lower: good to choice wetii. 
ers. $.1.4., to $.1.7.,: foil* to ehel'-e, mixed 
$2.25 to $3.25; native lambs, $3.50 to $5.75]

winter e'Jg.SL,Electric Light Sale No. 21 are often hot and feverish, sys, 
I temirregular wit h convulsions 
P Prevent all thi- with 

is ij'D Carter's Teething Powders
TA. ~~ They regulate the system and 
txT-—Ff keep baby bright and happy.
' TSV» 25c per Box. 216

are cH
tor*'
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High-Class Riding and Driving 
Horses, Cobs and Ponies

Will be held on

Regular $8.00 Trouserings 
For (Spot Cash) $5.25.

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOO HER.-Log
gers lead a life which exposes them to 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot lie altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet nnd cold comblued arc of daily 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
palus cannot but ensue. Dr 'J'hcn.|,i 
r.'eh-ctric oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works woo i 
tiers.

Friday Evening
at 7.30.

Entries of specially well-broken, sound 
horses in first elass condition will Ik» re
ceived up to Thursday evening, nnd will 
be limited to fifty horses.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

R. SCORE 6 SON,
!.,

Tailors and Haberdashers, •ickn 
arioe . 
Phono

77 King Street West. e
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